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gvovtstous. tc. gtte anxuzl and (&auvitx. ignorant folk believed in me because I had

already fed them. The camphor did the
rest. For two hours suoh coughing, sneez-
ing and retching never were elsewhere heard.
But my prescription, gained from Pasteur's

"A WORD TO THE WISE."
Attend Our Great Clearance Sale This Month.

EVERYTHING

WHOLESALE PRICES.
BARGAINS ON EVERY COUNTER.

" " ' - " -i II III! II

and lifeless sleep seem to have knit all Gali-
cia into a forbidding and gloomy web of
leaden and obdurate repose.

Edoab L Waxxmaw.

Anticlimax.
I walked a city street, and suddenlyI saw a tiny lad. The winter wind
Howled fitfully, and all tne air above
The clear-c- outlines of the buildinrs tall
Seemed full ot knives that cut against the face- -

An awful night among the unhoused poor I
The boy was tattered; both his hands were thrustFor show of warmth within his pocket-hole- s.
Where pockets had not been for many a day.One trouser-le- g was long enough to hide
The naked flesh, but one; in mockery,
A world too short, tho' he was monstrous small.
Left bare and red his knee a cruel tblaglThen swelled my selfish heart with tenderness
And pity for the waif: to think of one
Bo young, so seeming helpless, homeless, too.
Breasting the night, aahiver with the cold!
Gaining a little, soon I passed him by,ary fingers reaching for a silver coin
To make him happier, if only forAn hour, when I marvelled aa I heard
His mouth was puckered up In cheery wise,

"

And in the very teeth of fortune's frown
He whistled loud a scrap of some gay tune I
And I must know that ail my ready tears
Fell on a mood more merry than mine own.

Richard B. Burton In Harper's MagaEiae.

DOUBLE.
The cuonmber is the vegetable Jekyll and

Hyde. It leads a double life. Time.
Ifen are like drums the one with the bighead makes the most noise. Yonker's Statea- -

In order to get the wild oats out of a boyhe must be thrashed. Burlington Free
Frees.

It's curious how much more apt a woman's
hair is to fall down when it is all her own.
Terra Haute Express.

The man who canght the grip in a sleepingoar says he is suffering from a Pullman-air- y

complaint. Washington Hatchet.
All things oome round to him who will but

wait, though the chances are that in the
meantime he will lose all appetite for them.

Judge.
It is not at all strange that so many homelywomen get married, if one pauses to reflect

that an immense amount of courting is done
with the lamp turned down. Terre Haute
Express.

Sunday School Teacher "By their fruits
ye shall know them." ..Willie Brown, you
may tell me what that means. Willie
Brown --You can always tell a Dago by his
banana stand. Time.

The Peacemaker Don't you know it is
very wrong to fight, little boy? What doesthe good book say! Tommy (who has. just
polishedfoff the class bully) I dunno. Iain't read it no further than David an' Rat.
lire. Puck.

Brown Old Pecksniff is the most religion!man I ever ssw. He kept dinner waltinn- -

over fifteen minutes to-d- while he said
grace. Merritt Yet I know when he holds
a fellow's note he doesn't give him a mo-
ment's grace. Epoch.

Qneen Victoria's autoirranh is worth am
shillings. It's a titv somebodv dnoan't tall
her this. If she knew it she'd give np reign-
ing and go into antonaohv as a trada. anrl
Wales would have his fling. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

The Chicago Inter-Oce- an ears that the
world's fair methods of St. Louis have been
psittaceoBs. This is, of course, abominably
false, but it is generally reooenized that tha
methoda of Chicago have been kynaceoua and
aoblamydeous. St. Louis Eepublie.

He How frank it is for Hiss Hardhed in
own to be thirty-fiv-e when she wonld easily
pass for twenty years of age. She She
isn't more than ten. She gets seventeen
dollars a week for ascribing her good looks
to rescues- - aoap. Terra Haute Express.

"Achl" said Count Rnnnesis 'za Am Art.
oan language ees vare fnnny. Las' night I
heard a man ask ze bartender for 'ze same'
an' negate him aomeviaky. To-d-ay leak
him for 'ze ssme' and he gif me limmon-ad- e.

Yot is 'ze same?' " Munsey's Weekly.
Ifamma Weil, Nellie, what did you learn

at Sunday school
Nellie That I must sell three tickets

for the concert next week, give twentycents to buy a present for the superintendentand that Noah built the ark. New York
Herald.

"Laura, why do you turn away from me
so coldly!" ''George, why have yon --seated
yourself in that distant corner!" "To tell
you truth, Liure, I have-- been --emnking a
cigarette. I I had'nt expeoted to callthia
evening." "And I have been eating onione.
I I wasn't looking for you, George." Chi-oa-

Tribnne.
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Israeli

Its superior excellence proven in millions of home
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum, Bold onlyin Cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.
SKW YORK. CHICAflO. ST. LOUIS.

BRASS BEDSTEADS

IRON BEDSTEADS,

WHITE AND GOLD.

CrlAMBEKLIX & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics

Chronic v

Invalids

is

flrs CiooflB.

to & Stetson

DILL REUflANTS
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MTE DS

Our first invoice this season
of the famous

White Goods ISemnants atic per Yard,
Just opened. We offer nearly
4,000 yards of the - most desir-
able lot of White Goods, em- -

bracing Hair Cord Checks,
Nainsook Plaids, Satin Stripes,Lace Checks, Lace Stripes,
Corded Checks, Leno Block
Checks. Leno StriDes. Plain
Nainsooks, Invisible Hair Cord
Oambncs. Plain Cambrics.
Swiss Mulls, etc.. ever shown hv
us, all at the uniform price of
i2jc per yard.

Our regular.
customers know

1 m

01, ana wait tor, our great An-
nual Midwinter Remnant Sale
of White Goods, as the values
are most remarkable. All others
we advise to save postage and
expressage, as you can buy
tnese goods 01 us at same Price
as at the mill.

tW Samples to any address.

RAPID SELLERS.
s Our 35c All Wool Dress
Goods, every yard worth 50c.

Our $5.00 Newmarkets for
Ladies, almost half price.

Our Monkey Muffs at $2.50,
just half price.

Our yard wide Bleached Cot-
ton at 7c yard. Two cases
more at this price.

HOWE & STETSON,
Imoranoo Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
Nsw Hayen, Conn.

BUBUK88 aHD BUBQESa,
TBI Chapel Street,

mportert Md Manufacturer! of FIDE FURS,
Including all of the

Leading styles o( BEAt 8AOOUKS, RITOULDF.B
CAPES In SEAL, MINK, MONKEY, PERSIAN ER.
A8TBACHAN , ate, at lowest prioea.

All Kind of Fur Work a Specialty.

WHEN YOUnULD SAWS
Are not In nse and In bad shape from

bard aboae, then la tba time

To Have Them Blade oa Cued aa
New by

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty yean located In ATWATER'S BLOCK.

Always open evenings until 8 o'clock.
Farmers, mechanics, mlllmen and manufactur-

ers, who anticipate the usual Fall activity, where-
by the use of Saws of every description come into
a practical consideration, will find It to tbelr ad-

vantage to patronise the above place of business.
nl Ira.

EYES.
CEOSS-EY-ES STBAISHTEHED
without pain In three minutes.

Gateracts and Films Removed
Special treatment for dlseasea of Eyes and Ears

All calls in surgery and general practice promptlyattended to at

1,330 OHAPEL STREET
(OOBNEB DAY BTBEET.)

0e;Hearei 8 to 0:30 a. m., 19:80 to 1:30 and
8:0 to 8 p. m. dIT ly

Pineapple Oranges,TTtBOM Florida, finest fruit of the year; equal to
J? Indian BJ vers

W IDW, B. HALL BON.

United States Express Co.

OwalBf ana Operating a

Baltimore and Ohio Express.
Freight received for all parts or the United

States, Canada and Europe. Through waybilltng.
Quick time. Prompt delivery. Oflloes Bridge-
port, Meridea, Hartford, Bprlngfleld, Providence.
Portland, Me., and nearly all New England towns,
Money orders on all points.

Telephone cell AM.

V. B. 1IILLEE, Agent.
Ofilee TOO Chapel Street.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
89 Church Street.

an. amd mm. a. a. parsons pianoMA. B. M. SMITH ..VOICE
omrl 09

Tfea Cosmeetleu Kntartalaoaent Buream. sT9m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ. '

e. Wnooler,.BOAI8T at the First BsjMat cbn. oh. New3 Haven, late pupil at. the JPONHE A TOUT,
LlXPZIO, aERM ANT, anJ of Dr. Brldra. organistat Jreatmlnater Abbay. London, will Inatruo
Moa oa me riaao ana unuroa unra irww Heps. 1st

liy i nun bios, ijtjtT,

went into photographs of the pastor whioh
they aold at a profit of $17.35. Many other
members of the church Invested their nickels
in various ways with like success, and the
neat sum of $875.82 was realized from this
ingenious idea.

A Canadian surveyor who engaged in aa
offiolal expedition to Hudson's bay aays that
few people have any idea of the resources of
this great sea. Its shores are the haunts of
the musk ox, the moose, the reindeer, the
red deer, the white bear and his blaok
brother, the otter, the beaver, the mink, the
black fox, also the silver, the gray and white
varieties, and other valuable
animals. Its waters are teeming with the
most valuable varieties of water mammals
and fish. He has seen the bay as far as the
eye could reach appear as one undulating
mass of white porpoises. Both the hides
and the oil of these are very valuable. In
some parts of the bay and in the straits the
shores of the islands are swarming with wal-

rus. It has been reported by Professor Bell
that on one island on the east coast there
waa found to be thickly strewn with the
ivory tusks of the walrus. The tusks are
valuable, though the chief value of the wak
n lies in the hide, whioh weighs on the
average 300 pounds, and is worth from 10 to
20 cents per pound.

Professor Austin Phelps of Andover
writes to the Charleston News and Courier
hia view of the Southern race problem, as
follows: m I have never believed in
negro suffrage. Senator Sumner never com-
mitted a graver blunder than driving the act
whioh legalized it through congress. It was
not an act of statesmanship. It was a fling
of desperation. The only palliation of it is
the fact that in the struggle for its existence
the nation was brought into a supreme
exigency, in whioh everybody felt that some
thing must be done, yet nobody could tell
inybody what to do. The thine that was

done sUnok nature a blow in the face. And
for that she always gives a return blow in
grand rage. We are aure, in suoh an

to get the worst of it. That is what
we are suffering y. and what the end
will be, God only knows. I shall not be
here to see it, bnt It would not surprise me
if it cost the nation more blood than the
civil war did. The retribution of national
wrong-doin- s are on a sreat scale. Ynn
thinking men of the South have the sym
pathy of every thinking man of the North.
f ifty years ago Professor Mosea Stuart, of
Andover theological seminary, a personal
friend of Ur, Calhoun, foresaw just the pre-
sent deadlock of affairs, and told me that he
saw no final solution but the surrender of
two or three States to the exclusive posses-
sion of the colored race. Bnt I have never
been able to see that Christianity cannot
make two colors in prolifio races live peace-
ably together, as nature adjusts colore in a
rainbow.

MB. WAKERAN'S JOVaarlElTINSS.
A Prisoner of Pauper Alcalde Secre

tary Bayar4s Passport or Ro Aeeoaimt
Practlelasr Ideaielne in nasty Ol

Spain The People or Gallacla anel
Tbelr Hafelts A psnk Sort ef
Wretched Content.

SaktiaotO, Spain, Jan. 13.
To the Editor of the JooajUL and Courier:

The comforts for the inner man, whioh we
carried to the empty storehouse of the al-

calde of beggarly Flnisterre, served to give
that extraordinary fnnotionary of the Span
ish government a mora benign temper. He
even oonsented to permit Pierre Floquet and
myself to put some necessary clothing upon
his attenuated form. He never forgot for
oue moment, however, hia oiuoial relations
to me. He was alcalde. I was the alcalde's
prisoner. Every glanoe from hia eyee of

seemed an urgent order that I should
redouble my vigilance aa guard upon my-
self. The situation waa both interesting and
lndiorous, but it soon became Irksome, and
towards night myself as Spanish sentinels
in charge of the American prisoner myself,
began giving the latter a few unofficial liber-

ties. One was to permit myself to penetrate
my slight baggage and produce an old pass-
port of Mr. Bayard's making, worn to the
oonsisteney of cheese-clot- h, and signed,
countersigned and vised by ao many officiate
in so many different countries, that of late
no creatnre of the effete monarchies had
been brave enough to decipher or gainsay its
authority. Bringing my prisoner to the al-

calde, I boldly flaunted this before him and
demanded my own release. He gave it one
glance, then, pausing in the act of taking
snuff from Pierre Floquet's box, uttered the
simple, profound and significant word,

"Bah!"
He made what he meant so clear to me for

a Spaniard that I at onoe withdrew with my
sentinels and began a line of diplomatic ao-

tion. The poor souls of Finis terra were
really and trnly ill and utterly helpless.
Several had died and lay In the rags of their
bunks without burial. The living ones had
no knowledge of their own ailment. Word
had ben sent to Santiago de Campostela of
their distress, but the physiolans of that oity
were busy with their own slok. The igno
rant beings had lost all heart, and had laid
down in their honses aa pluokleas as mar-win-ed

eheep. I trnly pitied them and be-
gan in an humble way endeavoring to effect
their relief. In a little time I had cheery
fires in moat of the hats around whioh the
shivering wretches hovered pitifully. Then
after cleaning a huge cauldron kettle used
by the Pescadores in extracting the oil of
fish, I boiled such a mess of potatoes from
Pierre Floquet's store as they had never be-
fore aet eyes upon. This with two or three
huge Breton loaves of bread, plenty of salt
and floods of blaok coffee, enabled me to
serve them all with food. Ill aa they were
the helpless wretohes ate like half famished
beasts; and I found easily enough that I had
wpn their gratitude and friendship. Even
the old alcalde partook of the repast, and
being then, as with all men not afflloted with
the dyspepsia, much more approachable and
humane, I proceeded to bargain with him
for my release. I believed I knew what
troubled his people, and that I had the means
to give them relief. Therefore I asked:

'J&xoellantisslmo. if I shall be able to re
lieve the people of Flnisterre of their suffer-
ing will you allow me to depart unhin-
dered!"

"Not only will I grant yon release if von
will relieve them," replied the alcalde, "bnt
I will do that and guarantee tout safe pas-
sage to Santiago if yon will put but a half,
or a fourth, part upon their miserable feet.
Ay, more; it yon will but cure myself alone
I will serve you as mozo (man-servan- t) to the
atontanas ae Xjeon -

As this was farther than anv soul of Fln
isterre had ever ventured within his own
land, it measured his boundless well-wishi-

and friendship in case of my success; and I
at once began the nnliienoed- praotice of
medioine, whioh is more than orime, and
all of witehoraft, in musty old Spain. I
took from my knapsack two papers of smok-
ing tobacco and huge piece of gum cam
phortwo excellent belongings when wan-
dering among the peasantry- - of Europe, aa
the first proves a prioeless warmer of lowly
hearts, while the second Is a wonderful de-
terrent of disease and an equally marvelous
repellant of various and vagarous insects in-
imical to aweet and perfeot sleep. I then
had recourse to my linen correspondence pa-
per. Shaving the oamphor into delicate
flakes, I powdered It nicely, mixed it thor-
oughly with the tobacco, and, with the aid
of a bit of stick glue, before I ended my
task bad rolled nearly one hundred, long,
fine cigarettes, having gained some dexterity
in this accomplishment among the Spanish
senoritos of Cuba. All this time what few
oould gather about me looked on in supersti-
tious wonder, and plied me with all manner
of serious questions, to whioh I answered no
word. When I had finished I went to every
man, woman and child in all the hovels of
Finisterre, gave eaoh a lighted cigarette, and
enforced Its smoking with the injunction,
"If yon do not smoke this, all of it, you
will die like your brethren. Smoke it and
you will be seining the sardlnhaa

y.
The affect was marvelous. These poor,

O. B. HART ftCO.,
350 State Street

AND

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
CALL UPON TJ8 FOB ALL TBS

ani Substantial!
' OF THE SEASON

IN

MARKET SUPPLIES,
GROCERIES, FRUITS, Etc,

ATTRACTIVE GOODS,
PROMPT SERVICE, REASONABLE PRICES.

TEAS.
3,000 Half Chests Oolong and

"ayan a vats,
Of seleoted early growth ; lines ranging in

Talne from oholoe to superfine.
We offer these aa especial bargains to the

general trade.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
HAwtwi. Oonn.

A nappy New Year will Soon

Wfl aVial I MaAAivA a fln aiAiW a y..i. a. jrnrthS ZZtm " "-"-

Splendid Dressed Chickens 16c lb.
, " '.' Turkeys 2o lb.

The flrtaaar Pnn dnm anu ik. ia' ' " " --v. war--
ranted ; 6o lb. .. .XTiiKVtaaawl an..atafta HI.L. a
that"i.ntSHS.S 2S eTeryuung

mn.cw. wwu x iwiua vranges only SCO dos,

STEVENS' MARKET,
d28 Is CONGRESS AVENUE.

FINE GOODS.
White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,Fresh Lemons, New Prunes,New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fanoy Crackers,
New Mixed Nnts, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Brazils,
Pecans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apples.

G. M. GL ARE,
040 CHAPEL STREET.

d24 ,Opd. Elliott Eonse.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE PISH, HALIBUT,
SAJUAUN, JSUiiS.

Onnnstd ri.mi. Shall rlam.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

Kockaways and Natives.

A. FOOTE & 008.
3S3 aTj.n?jnTelephone call 5T.

Hone SlauMorefl Beef,
Cbolce Mutton and Teal,

LltcliOeld County Fresh and Salt
. fora,

'Old Fashioned Bag Sausage, .

Turkey, Ducks and Chickens,
and other seasonable marketings,

HURLBURT BROS .
1,074 Chapel ttM cor. Dish.

NEW CROP

P. R. Molasses.
Jnst received a paroel New

Crop Ponce llolaases ; quality strictly fanoy
We offer same in hhds. and barrels at mar-
ket value.

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
233-23- 9 STATE STREET.

To Whom It May Concern.
If yon like courteous treatment. If yon

like to patronize olean and well kept store.
II yon like nrat-oles- s goods at prioea that
would indnee the oloeeat oash bargains, try
the goods we offer this week. We make
farther CUT in both Butter and Eggs.

BOND'S BUTTER STORE,
34 Ctaurcn Street, New Haven.

P. S. Orders by postal card solicited and
promptly attended to. Ja28
Choice Extra Large Bloater

Mackerel,In 10 lb. kits, or by the pound.
Choice No. I Mackerel in 10 lb kits.

Brooked Bloater Herring,
Smoked Halibut.

The latest and most delicious,
KENNEDY'S ERM1NIE BISCUITS, very delicate.

Cooper Sc. Nichols,ls8 178 STATE STREET.

MONET IN IT I
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAM AND BUILD

inu uu., er. riuu sunn.
Authorise Capital, flO,O0O,O00.

AN Investment of two cents per day will become
SlOO in M?on iMn: afl.OOrjar month will to.

come $1,000 in seven years. It Is better than rail
road stock : better than a savings bank ; betterthan farm loans ; better than aa insurance policy.
ii. owiihi xau, we pian nas own teweo. ror vw years.Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of

K. V. DITRANn Oannl ban A. e
1an 0mU.t N. IM Oran.a 8t-- . Nw Rarnn. Oonn

ALLEN DREW & CO.
CAN SHOW THE

Beet and Most Complete Stock
OF

Spring Patterns in Wall Papers
In the city, and prices equally aa pleasing.

COMK ONE AND ALL.

Broadway Paper Store,
16S Elm Street.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

We Are Soiling Wall Faser

VERY CHEAP,
TO HAKE BOOH FOB OUR NEW UFBINQ

STOCK.

PIATT & TIOEPSOir,
QQ and aa Orange Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINK

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDES,

398 AND 398 STATE STREET.
OaarlerSaUdiac.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pib--
ilaned In Connectlcnt.

DsXirVBRBD BT OABBIXBS IV TBM OlTT, 15
Onrra a Wkbk, 50 Cram a Mohth, $8.00
von Six Months, $6.00 a Yeah. Tblb Saioi
Xkbms bt Haii.

9ING1B COPIBS THBBB CENTS,

THE 0ABEINQT0N PUBLISHINQ 00.

All letters and inqulrlesln regard to subsoriptloair luontirs or Dusmess snouia ce auuressea so
. TUB JOURNAL AHV COCBIKR,Haw Hav, coaiau

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejeeteasommnnloatlons. In all oases the name of aha
writer will be required, not for pnblloatlon, but as a
guarantee of (rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Centa Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)one insertion, $1.80: each subsequent Insertion 40
cents: one week tt.20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IB cents pelsum. auumw sirens, marriages, ueaens ana iu
aeralg,S5ots. each. Lrfcal Notices SO eta. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
Bale.

YmtIv adverttaara mrm IfmttmA feAthnlp nwn Imma
diate business, (all matter to be nnobeotlonablelana their contracts do not include Wants. To Let!For Bale. etc.

Bpeoialratesfurnlsbed onapplieatlon for oontraets
Bovenng oonmaeraDie lengin or time, or a large

Tearlr advertisements at the following rates!
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year
awv. wroo squares, one year, aiuu.

THE WEEKLY JOUBNAL
IS PUBLISBBD

KVBBT TSUBSDAT UoBBina.
BUucie Copies G cents - Sl.OOayear

Saturday, February 1, 1S90.
A VSEFIIL LESSON.

People whose business or pleasure it is to
be in court rooms often have reason to feel
indignant at the manner in which some law'
yers treat witnesses. There are some lawyers
who seem to delight in making a witness as
uncomfortable as possible and who are as in'
suiting as they dare to be. A lawyer of this
kind in Oswego, New York, haa received a
rebnke whioh he will be likely to remember,
He had pnt an insultingly insinuating ques
tlon to a respectable young lady and was
knocked across a table by her brother. It
was the young lady's misfortune to have been
acquainted with the parties to a divorce suit.
and the subsequently knooked over lawyer
sought to make a public display of what he
imagined was keenness and wit at her ex
pense. ' He gave full play to his blackguard-
ism and was promptly knocked down, as has
beenaaid, by Deputy Sheriff Dempssy. 'ihe
young lady's brother. : Mr. Dempsey was
prevented from administering further pun-
ishment and hurried from the court room by
his friends. The judge did not take any no-

tice of the affair, whioh seems to indicate
that he did not think that Mr.Dempsey acted
without adequate provocation.

A few such occurrences aa this would tend
to teach suoh lawyers as the one who figured
in this case something. A legal eduoation
and admission to the bar does not give a man
a right to be a blackguard.

THE SOARED IfUTCHin Bit.
The people of Holland are more frighten

ed just now than they have been ainoe the
Dutch captured the country. They have
discovered that their country is likely to be
made use of, either by France or Germany,
more probably the latter power, should
war break out between these two military
nations. There are several lines of railway
whioh lead almost direotly from Germany to
France. In 1868, when Prinoe Bismarck
need the Prussian army in one of the first
moves of his great international polioy, he
gave the Dutoh government six hours to de
cide whether or not they would allow the
Prussians - to temporarily enoroaoh upon
their territory. If yes, it was psaee; if no,
war; and as the Dutoh were quite unprepar
ed for suoh a sudden summons, they had no
alternative but to submit.

Perhaps they wouldn't be allowed even
six hours to decide in the event of another
war. Says the Boston Herald: In leas than
half a day a German army of from 30,000 to
50,000 men could be thrown over the Dutch
frontier, while the latter would have ready to
oppose this advanoe a military foroe of less
than 6,000 men. To acquiesce in suoh a
violation of national rights might be a safe
course to adopt if the success of Germany

i concerned. But if, on the other hand.
the Germans should be defeated, the Frenoh
would be justified in claiming indemnity
from Holland for violation of international
obligations, a justification whioh would,
perhaps, be anffiolent to warrant the seizure
of Holland and the extinction of its inde
pendence.

No wonder the peaceable Dutchmen are
disturbed. They are certainly in a very
unenviable predicament. Probably if there
la a war they will have to submit to whatev-
er is asked of them by any of the great pow-
ers, and perhaps they will be allowed to dis-
cuss the matter afterward.

BBITOKlAa. NOTES.
Jnst a little more rain, and nobody in this

part of the world is praying; for it.
A valuable discovery has been made at the

Peabody Normal college at NashvlUe.Tennes- -

. The plan haa been invented of intrust
ing the temperature and the ventilation of
each olass room to a committee of students
who are particularly Interested In that room.
These students are Instructed in the special
method of heating aid in the proper means
of ventilation for that particular room; they
are provided with thermometers. Therare
then made absolutely accountable for the
room always being in proper eondition.

Counsellor Yale, speaking for the Law
and Order sooiety of Philadelphia, where a
atringent licence law prevails, says: Reput-
able liquor dealers Inform us that there are
between 4,00$ and 5,000 "epeak-aasies- " in
this oity. A "speak-easy- " is an unlicensed
saloon, and they have grown up with great
rapidity throughout Pennsylvania since the
adoption ot the high license law there. At
6,000 the number of "speak easies in Phila-

delphia bear a much larger relation to the
population of the oity than do all the saloons
in New York

The American Forestry association, whose
headquarters are in Philadelphia, has for its
purpose the preservation of the forests of
our national domain. It has prepared a bill
for the aotion of this congress, providing for
the protection of these forests from improvi-
dent sale, from plunder and fire. The chief
features of the bill are that the sale of forest
lands should be suspended for the present;
that sufficient military foroes should be de-

tailed aa forest guards: that a commission of
three persons versed in forestry should be
appointed to examine the publlo lands now
covered with forests, estimated "at fifty to
seventy million aores In extent, and report
what part of them should be permanently
reserved from sale, and how they should be
managed for the publio Interest. The plan
la simple, not expensive, and well adapted to

accomplish the objeot in view.

A preaoher at Cortland, New York, has

got a way of raising money that beats' the
best returns of the contribution box. He

bought $35 worth of nickels and distributed
them among the congregation. No person
could take more than one, and it was to ba
invested in any way the possessor might
please. . The result was surprising. One
little girl put her nickel 'in the eggs and
cleared $3 on the investment. A lady who
first Invested in ououmbers, by suecessfully
embarking her accumulated oapital in pota-
toes, soap and bread, came ' out with a neat
profit of $8.02. Four young ladies formed a
pool and with a joint oapital of SO cents

puDllsned advice a few weeks before, annihi-
lated la grippe in the "land's end" of Spain:
and on this night, the second of my deten-
tion in this desolate village, there were some-
thing like life and hope among the people.Good Pierre Floquet was wild with delightana priae; ine weazened alcalde was stupe-
fied by what some of his people believed to
be a miracle; and if Flnisterre oould have
compassed that much, my march through
Spain would have resulted in endless ova
tion. But I did not stoD at camchor.
Pierre Floquet had brought in his schooner
from Conoarneau four Breton calves for the
little tlerra arrendada or farm he hoped to
purchase at Miera. I bonsht one of thean.
Together we killed it, cut it np into '

small
portions, and, having recourse again to the
old fish-o- il canldron, boiled the meat, cov-
ered, and gave the broth, of the consistency
or nonesi Deei tea, to every one in the ham-
let. Such a feast never had been known
among them. It seemed to operate like an in
fusion of blood. The starved wretches were
truly intoxicated with the, to them, elixir of
one g meal. They sang and almost
danced under its influence. Ah, bnt how
one's heart aehes to realize in the presenoe of
just one sueh scene the limitless insufficien-
cy, the wretched want and the awful dispar-
ity with suoh as these, when the happier
conditions of you and I, and even those
wno are merely spared cold and hunger, are
considered in nonest comparison!

When the next morning had come X waa
a iree man and almost a demigod In Flnis-
terre. Pierre decided to aet ont with me on
my way to Santiago, that he might engageseveral jacas or atont Spanish pack-poni- to
remove his goods to Meira, and I was gladthat our pilgrimage was to be for at least a
little distance together. As we departed the
alcalde embraced us, and nearly all the peo
ple ik r luisierre were out 10 snout alter us
heartfelt parting good-wil- l, and "Dios le a
oomprne!" "Dios le a compane!" came fer-
vently from every grateful tongue. Circlingthe noble bay, we passed through the hamlet
of Corcuvion, its people also in a ead plight
iium me mysterious epidemic; crossed the
little torrent of Jallas; and then with a peas-ant as guide climbed to a considerable alti--
titude, from which the Atlantic could be
plainly seen. Thence descending by a
mountain path into the valley of the Tarn-br- e,

we reached Noya and its single inn,where we refreshed ourselves soon after
noon. Here we procured another guide, a
typical Qallegau, from whom, on our. way to
oanusgo ue uampoaceio, wnion we reached
shortly before midnight, I drew much inter-
esting information regarding the people of
Galioia, the oldest, and once the most fa-
mous, province of Spain.

The old sovereignty of Galioia comprisesthe present fonr northwesternmost provincesof Spain named Lugo, Ceruna, Orense and
Ponteveda, with a population of two mil-
lion souls. The inhabitants are descended
from the ancient Boatians and preserve their
fine physique and facial peculiarities to a re-
markable degree. The oitiea and towns are
far apart and strikingly interesting in vary
ancient, though nnartistio architecture: but
the region, outside the towns, is more dense
ly populous, considering its aterile moun-
tains and tempest-swe- pt moors, than anv
other portion of Spain. Outside of the
cities and the more pretentious hamlets there
is no habitation deserving a better name
than hovel in all Galicia. Their owners call
them c'nozas, and they are perched in all
manner of romantic and out of the way
places, usually sheltered and half hidden bv
lnxnriant chestnut groves. In these ohozas
wnetner tne peasant occupant is a aitiero or
tenant at will, at a rental not exceeding three
American dollars per year, or whether he
has become the pioud possessor of a few
aores, which is every Gallegan's highest
dream, the peasant ot Galicia who remains
at home idly sits and dozes his life away in
sodden indolenoe. Four bare walls, the out-
side always whitewashed, the inside blsok
with smote and filth, and a thatched roof,are enough for shelter. He needs little fire,and the dead branches of the forests providefor this. A patch for potatoes, a quarterof an aore for mljo or millet, a half acre for
borono or corn, are all he sullenly pecks at
in the summer; and for winter his perro or
dog is the same excellent company as is his
wife's iueca or dietaff to La:.- - Two or ihree
goats furnish enough milk, and queso or
cheese whose horrible odor no compound
can surpass. He may possess a Bkinny jacason whose patient back burdens inconceivable
are packed. Be knows no spade nor plow,nor other toil provoking implement; and aa
his choza always stands beside a bubbling
spring or songful rivulet, no labor is expend-
ed in bis only other need. This Gallegan is
a sort of animal, never exactly harmful,
never, wholly helpful, and always wholly
contented with a sombrero, a pair of leather
breeches, a shirt worn outside these, a cock-
ade or a taesel, and any red or yellow stuff
for a sash. He is not vicious. When he
was young he did some labor. But altogeth-er he is only a unit of calculation in sum-
ming up population. If he be married be
lives peacefully anywhere in the mountains.
Hia wife is prolido of children and rude ex-
pedients. He rears children, like goats, be-
cause they come. They are weloome to
oome, to stay, or to go. He is likely to
know a few airs on the gaita, the Spanish
highland bagpipe, and he will sing through
his nose to this and the moon, with the same
fervor at eighty as eighteen; while one oould
hardly lose his way in the Galioian moun-
tains for the lugubrious notes that reach
from one choza to another, as these old bag-
pipes and older Gallegan lungs bellow and
roar against the affrighted air.

Upon the face of things one feels that all
is squalor, poverty and permeated with a
dumb sort of wretched content. But that
judgment wonld be wholly wrong. They
have this saying in Spain to describe a
hoarder of money: "He is as heavy with
onzas (an onza is about sixteen dollars in
gold) as is a Gallegan's breeohes;" and there
is said to be greater wealth, in coin, per oap-it- a,

in Galicia than is possessed by any other
equal rnral popnlation of Europe. This
comes of certain fixed and ineradioable
characteristics of the Gallegans, old, stub-
born and flinty as Spain itself. For more
than a thousand years the mozoa and cried aa
or men and maid servants of Spain have
been supplied from these wild and desolate
mountain regions. All the city oooheros or
coachmen, aguadores or water-oarrie- rs, can-tiner- os

or butlers and lunch-oarrier- porte- -
ros or patio porters, carreteros or oartmen,
zapateros or cobblers, you may come upon in
any oity of Spain are from among the peas-
ants of Galicia. Besides, the best soldiers
of Spain, her best marines, sailors and fish-
ermen, are Gallegans. Go where you will
every human beast of burden, every flunkey,
every alave in any form of servitude under
the prouder, lazier Castellanos, came from
one of these white ohozas, somewhere be-
tween the Pyrenees and the Atlantic "Pa-
dre bodaguero, hijo caballero, nieto pordioaero!" (The father a erocer. the eon a cren- -
tleman, the grandson a bemrarl'1 terselv
expressed the easy shifting of fortunes
among the Spanish people.- - The Gallegansare the only ones in Spain who never change.
They are content as servants. They univer-
sally despise and contemn restlessness and
ambition. Carlyle said of Emerson. "He
has learned the art of sitting still." The
Gallegans ever possessed it. pride la It.
nourish it, and send it down through poster-
ity as the one desirable achievement of life.

But that they may "sit mill" they calmly
accept their period of toil unflinchingly.
When the Gallegan youth has arrived at the
age of eighteen he goes to his drudgery, at
sea, in the army or ae the oity menial. He
suffers every indignity withont resentment.
"Uallegan dog!" is the mildest universal ep
ithet applied to him. Kick him and he will
not even cringe. No power can tempt him
to resent insult or break law bnt to deprive
him of his earnings. He will not squander
a copper oohavo in an entire year. He will
starve himself to a skeleton to save. He
wHl do anything bnt rob or murder while at
service to inorease hia hoard; and though his
homesickness for his mountain dnlomea, per-
ro and gaita are often so despairing that he
dies of heart-ach- e and longing, he never will
return to his beloved Galioia until he has
earned enough to possess his own ehoza and
paton or ground, xnls is his only earthly
ambition, and he seldom fails of its realiza-
tion. Thousands of others gain this accom-
plishment ae segadora or reapers. When the
southern fields are ripe whole armies of Gal-

legan reapers set ont from their mountain
homes armed with the short hoz or siokle,
their wooden shoes slung over their shoul-
ders, something as the west of Ireland men
annually set forth for the English harvest
fields, and, carrying alao their galtaa with
them, pipe their way to the south, where
they reap the grain for the indolent farmers
of Castile and Portugal. Returning on foot
aa they went, they wake wild and barbaric
echoes through the Sierra de la Onlebre, Si-
erra de Banaderio and the fair llontanas de
Leon. The Gallegan women meantime have
oared for their own little harvests, and from
autumn until spring time, save for the ocoa--'
sional droning of the bagpipe, the oraok of
the retaoo or blunderbuss, and the wolfish
barking of the mountain dog, sodden ailenoo

lYPEESS and Pine Shingles; rough and dressed
Liuuiuer oh ioiiowb: lArouna rlne, ueorgiaPine, Cypress, Hemlock, White Pine, Wbitewood

and Spruce Timber, Boards and Plank at very low
prices. H. W. 8TOW, No. 871 Ohapel street

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A. LARGE MNE

SOLID SILTER .
AND

SILYER PLATED WARE.
Repalrlna; of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AHPJCOIALTT.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
IN THE CITY

TO BUY

Fimiitiire,
Carpets,

Oilcloths, etc.
13 AT

STAIIL & HEGEL'S,
8, 10,12 Church Street,

alS NEW BAVEN, OONN.

BbsI Soap ib 1 1, 5c.

CUT PROM

OZONE SOjJPWRAPPERS
Tno abore Trade-Mar- k and Bend to na

We will give :
For 10, a Set of Embossed Cards.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Picture
Pot 27, a Silver Napkin Elng.
For 85, a Silver Sugar Shell.
For 88, a Silver Butter Knife.
For 40, a large TaUe Spoon.
For 63, a quarter doz. Silver Spoons.
This Silverware is warranted SterlingSilver finish on WHITE METAL.

FAIRCHILD 5b SHELTON,121 to 137 Housatonlo Ave,
' Bridgeport. Conn.

PLAITS

8p?
POULTRY SUPPLIES

AT WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.
Ground Beef Scraps,Ground Ojrster Shells,Bea shells,Bone Meal,Cracked Bono,Ears Food,Climax Powder, Boup Fills, tto.

fram: s. platt,al dw 374 and 376 STATE STREET.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THI WORLD.

ONE as good aa Eddy's. No purchaser take
anv risk in buying an "Bddv Refrigerator."

or a low nrloe. obean Refrigerator we show von
the Mace. Look at the EUdr before baying if you
wan Uie Vat.

SILAS 43AL.PIN,
mS3 300 state street.

GREAT BARGAINS

New and SBConfl-Ia- Kl Safes.
Prices lower than ever known before.

Fall line of Afoine 6afe and Lock Oo. Bafes at
LESS than MANUFACTURERS' PRICKS.

Bankers' Fire and Burglar Proofaare.
Terwllllser ft Co. and valentine ft Butler make I

St LESS than HALF PRICE, in perfect order anfl
ouu mm now.
i vo aeoonanano rairoanaa ncaies cueap.

Call and see us.

THOMSON & OO..
973 and 3T3 STATE STREET.

j27 Cor, of Wooster Street.

I . A. CARIiTON,
Steam and Gasfittmg

Jobbind Promptlt Attknded To.
miCB ISO Oeorxe, tor. Tensr at,

BTEAM HEATING) BUILDING.
EST" BDTIII1TKI QITEH. awi

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

FOB SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,30 OR. A Mr ttRNIII

LIEDIQ COUPAtlY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock, for
Soaps, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, ."aa
wniwui. woid ww mu aarcvaiHe HimiluuH. ' mjBaal sale 8.000,000 jars.

Genuine Only with fae-slns- lla ofJastns
Lleblsf's . elcnntar in BIiVBssron issti. as aoove.

Bold br Storekeepera, Qroeers and Dronista.
LEBISfl KXTBAOT OF MEAT OO.. L'td.S.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TALE BANK BUILDING,
CORNER OHAPEL AND STATE 8T8.

Retsryrabllo How Bnwsas Ooaa

OFFERED AT

Taw mjaawv Jaaw

GOOD MORNING!
We selate you thuj early to let you know that we

are m up-to- p conaiuon lor

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.
With a Srst class stock, supplemented with fresharrivals every day of spring patterns of Carpets,Furniture etc., we are now ready to help make It a

HAPPY TEAR
For our customers, and by their good grace and
our determination to give better value for the mon-
ey than was ever given before, a good year for

"ALL HANDS AROUND."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grand., 36 Church St

REQUIRE
NO COOKING.MoTotk1 Double

STfl ULU Ask Your Grocer For It.
ALLISON BROS.,

Manntacturera,
MIDDLETOWN. CONN.

aulS ly nrm

Seal Sacones
Owing to I lie Unfavorable Season

I nAVE A LAEGS STOCK OF

Flie Seal Garments Left,

THAT I PROPOSE TO

Sell at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

FRIEND . BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
GO, 70 72 Orango St.

Garpots M Oilclotlis,

Late Gmtaiis aid Drapries,
AT LOW PBICBS.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION
Is Inrited to a Superb Line of

BRUSSELS CARPETS
AND

SMITH'S MOQUETTES,
In all the New Patterns, for the Season of

1890.

NEW HAVEN

WINCIM ADE COM
68, 70 and 72 Orange Srreet.

s
A Thlna; ofBeauty Is Joy Forever

And we have got It in the Shape of the

Daylight Lamp,
Handsomer, better and cheaper than the Rochester

Come and see for yourselves.
Also a large line ot

Sletal and Porcelain Stand
Lamps,

That can't be duplicated in the city.
We have had lately arrive some very pretty and

cheap Toilet Sets-Ou- r

department of
Decorated Ware,

On second floor, Is full and overstocked with Dinner
and Tea Wars of all grades from highest to lowest,
In full or parts of sets to suit.

Hanging Lamps, all prices, at

ROBINSON'S,
BO chnreh street, near Chapel.

evenings. Sew Haven Oonn.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Tboronajhly and Neatly Done byFARNHA1BL

OBDEB8 LEFT AT
. B.B. Bradley ACo.'s, 405 State street,

J. T. Lelghton's, 89 Broadway,
B. Veltch 4 Bon's, 174 Ohapel street.

Will raaetve prompt attention. Satlsfaotloa gutr
anteed. Tlaiaapa Oswo itm. Wat

R G. RUSSELL,
- Architect,

767 .ZwTX 77X

District ot New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

Jan. 80th, 1890. f
of GEORGE GABRIEL, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

The executrix of the will of Charlotte D. Gabriel
having; exhibited her administration account with
said estate to this court for allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 8d day of February, A. D.
1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, within and for
the diBtrictof New Haven, be and the same is

for a hearin? on the allowance of said ad
ministration account w 1th said estate, and this court
directs the executrix to cite all persons interest-
ed therein to appear at said time and place, by
publishing this order three times in some newspa-
per having a circulation in said district.

Ja31 t Judge of said Probate Court

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HA8 A

Doable Feed,
Self-Settin-g- Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Eive Years' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. GATLin.
loss

IT yuswjMaw HirmmeWTMS urn
JLrVAT n laCUXTOaVTT TT

: THE ORE
MEIHClNALrUUJal
Tmt OnenraL avd Woaxs-anowin- ra Dixmia

PBirASATlOa IS A SDMTASCB OF
I tn parity and medicinal tronh-po- mt forvruiisluu good and powmrltm to Karm. A solid

extract, derived by a new proceu from very
nperforsTowth. of wheat nothlnjr more, and a. a

fnnn It would be duacalt to concelre of anythingmora wholesome and dellelooa. It haa justly
acquired the reputation of being-- the aalrator

fob invauos mo tuehgeoi sgxrxrti:trowth and protection of
Will. MD EHlLDBEli

nourlihlns aod itrcnfrthenlnK food for
IUHSIIS MOTHERS k CONVALESCENTSi

In all diseases of the stomach and In tot tines.
John Carle t Son. Hew York.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Ghnrch anU 61 Center sts

EVERYTHING

For the Invalid's Comfort and
Convenience :

Adjustable Bedsteads, Head Rests
Bed Trays, Cratches, Ann Slings,
Inflated Blnga, Air Pillows, .
Hot Water Bottles, Ice Cape,
Bobber Sheeting, Breast Pomps, Syringes,
Bed Pans and Urinals for day and night,
Steam and Hand Atomizers,
Fever Thermometers, Medicine Glasses,
Spoons and Tubes, Champagne Syphons,
Slok Boom Charts,
Absorbent Cotton. Lint, Wool and Jnte,

both plain and medieated,
jsandages ol nannel, uotton ana xcauoer,
Plasters and Dressings in great variety,
FamtgatinK PastUes, Sulphur Candles and

Disinfectants of every description.
Chest and Abdominal Protectors, Trasses,

Supporters and Elaatio Hose always in stock
or made to measure and carefully adjusted.

Our Drug Department
Is well stocked with ohoioe Liquors for ns3
in the siok room, and Hedioines especially
adapted to the use of physicians dispensing
their own remedies.

E. L. WASHBURN.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS

OF

American l Foreign Patents,
868 Ohapel Street,

NEW HAVEN CONN.
JOHN E. EARLY,

Expert In Patent Causes.

QEOBQK D. BKYMOUH, Counselor at Law.
TBED O. w.apt.w,

FLEISCIIMANN'S

ii YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST, ,

746 Chapel Street, cor. of
State,

BOOKS 9 Aa 8.

All Praise It. A
No Narcotics.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
A Bpeoiflo for Halaria, Bhenmatlim, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIO AND 8UOCE8SFUI.

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to qnlolne.Mrs. J. C. Scarboro of Belma, N. O.. wife of theot Public Schools of that State,suffered from exoessWe nervous depression, ex-
haustion and nenralfrla, from malaria. She was
rapidly cured br Kaskine. She aays : "I oan now
go to deep in my chair."

"I was all run down with nervous depression, tor
which I had, by the advice of physicians, tatoa a
great oeai oi qaioioe ana iron, witnout Denent.
After I had used three bottles of Kaskine people
expressed their surprise at seeing me looking; ao
well." Isaac Knox, Keware, N. J.Kaaklnacan bo taken without anv irwia Marti.
eal advice. SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Bold
by druggists or sent by null on receipt of prlea.KA8KINK CO.. 168 Duana St, Hew York.

jaWeodAwnr

E. P. ARYINE,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

OO Olxuroli 0 root



jstyeciKl polices.pial Notices,VINEST GAME OF TIE SEASON. Revival Services at A. BM. B. Slonever stood behind tbe borne plate of tbe
diamond at Halght street, will be with thsA BBItHAHT gtJOCEgg.

Aalnsmenee Aaaieaee-San- ia aftae

in ma oivp office. ;
Haa. If. B. Sparry Beaaaaasea Charge

or tha Raw Bevea Fostotaee Pos-aeeel- ea

Takea Last Night at lBTId-alg- ht

The Canamlsslea Arrived Last
Evealng.
Hon. N. D. Sperry received his oominimlon

.... . . i ... . I.

Jffi BEPOBE 1VIT0RY.
AND THIRD

OF

Red Figure
'Tisn't often the life of a sale

the vitality and sterling service of this one, as it swings into its third
week of animation, gathering fresh interest as it progresses, is fast
earning it. Facts that bring down
ated this week: Winter that's not

way of the workers, and, added to
all happenings for your particular good. Comatose competition fails
to comprehend how quickly the public sift out the truth from printers'
ink and extravagant bosh. The throngs here in January are speaking
indications of it, The crush and jam of people mean something; means
they've found out where they can do the best with their money.

- " Chareh. "
The revival meetings at the A. M. E. Zton

ohuroh continue in interest and good results,
Numbers have professed religion. The

meetings will be continued this week, after-

noon and evening. Preaohing every evening
daring the week except Saturday. The topio
for Sunday evening is "Future Punishment,"
with tbe special subject for to morrow (Sun-
day) evening: "Future Punishment; the Da-rati-

Thereof." On the Tuesday night
following . tbe eubject ie "Tbe General Judg
ment."

At the First SI. B. Chareh. .

At the First Methodist Episcopal ohureh
the morning service will be given Jo the Holy
Communion snd reception of members.'

In the evening Dr. Chapmen will complete
the sermon of lsst Sunday on "A Hero of
the Old School." - -
Prof. Harper at Dwlgtat Place Chareh.

Prof. William B. Harper of Yale universi-

ty, and president of the American Institute
of Sacred Literature, will address the con-

gregation of the Daight Plaoe churoh to-

morrow evening. ' Winter schools have re-

cently been established in New Haven in
oonneetion with tbe institute, and informa-
tion of much value to all who are interested
in Bible study may be expected. We are
glad to learn that Bev. Dr. Twltchell, pastor
of the D wight Plaoe churoh, continues to im-

prove in health and hopes soon to be able to
fill his pulpit again.

People's Meetings at First Baptist
Chnreh. , I

The First Baptist church, Wooster Square, '

are holding very interesting meetings Sun--
,

day evenings, the services being opened with
a service of song from Gospel Hymne No. 5.

evening the pastor, Bev. John H.
Mason, will speak from the text, "A Young
Question," and all yonng men are cordially
invited to De present. At tne morniDg ser-

vice the ordinance of baptism
will be administered to servers! persons,
after which a communion service with recep-
tion of new members will take place.. The
The First Baptist churoh is a' people's
chnreh. The seats are free and everyone
will find a welcome. '
Howard Ave. Congregational Chnreh.

The following is tbe order of exercises for
for the praise service evening:
Organ voluntary. .

Portuguese by ma.... - No. 331
The Lord's prayer
Angels or L.ignc, cnoir oieeie
Responsive reading
Love Divine Abt

Miss Alice Johnson and William O. Smith.
Hymn (Kingdom- s andThrones toUod belong) No.89

Prayer.
Choir response. .Stearns
Scripture lesson.
Venite, choir .....Buck
Address
Hymn (O Thou In Whose Presence). . .. No. 310
Notices and collection.
Offertoira, Ave Maria .Nevin

Miss Alice Johnson.
The Apostle's creed
TeDeum, choir .Buck
Closing hymn No.88
Benediction.

Closed For Inventory.
Cutler's art store will be closed on Monday

thsSdinet. f1 2t

Freeh Strawberries,
Pineapples, pears, grape fruit, rosebud or-

anges, pineapple oranges, sweet Florida russet
oranges, Talenoias, large siza, 15o per dozen,
pink Malaga grapes, oboioe Catawbas, tanger-
ines, ripe bananas. Baskets of ripe fruits
tastefully arranged. See our fine display. .

J. B. Judsok,- 724 and 726 Ohapel street,- Market building.

We use Tuxedo. Why don't you!
General opinion in Europe: Eat plenty of Mac

ITrauarhfaWi oroesterenire sauce. Tma celebrated
English sauce now for sale at your grocers

Hold to the Light.
The man who tells yon confidentially just

what will oure your cold is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In the preparation
of this remarkable medioine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to combine only
the best and purest ingredients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notioe the bright, olear look, and
then compare with other remediee. . Large
bottles, at all druggists', SOo and $1. Sample
bottle free.

To the yonng face Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder gives freeber charms, to the old re-

newed youth. Try it.

$10 in Gold the Reward.
"Mr. Mills, how many pounds of your famous

Tea at SSc a pound do you sell per month t" This
question has been asked so many times that now
ws offer the above premium for the nearest guess
to the exact number of pounds we sell from Janu-
ary 87 to May 1st.

Conditions : Every-
- Pound Sale

Gives the purchaser one guess, which wfil be filled
out on a coupon and deposited In our sness box.
Public Announcement may 1st
We have lust bought from a Maine canned goods

factory a large lot of extra qualityCanned Corn ; Shall Sell It lie.Bnt It Is worth at retail 15c to 18c.
Maryland packing of corn 6c can.
900 dozen fine Tomatoea So can.
When you buy a pound ot Tea at SSc don't forget

your guess on tne sates.

R.W. MILLS. 382 State st.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES.

Ladles', $30 Upwards.
dent's, t3t) Upwards,

Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards,
Diamond Rings, $15 upwards.Diamond Pins, $10 upwards.

Garnet Rings.Pearl Rings.Initial Bines.
Friendship or Lve Knot Rings

initial uurr .Buttons.
S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,

DIAMOND JEWELERS,
No. 790 Chapel Street.

special

THE

Sale!
becomes worthy a biography, but

the price chopper have accumu- -

winter, goods that must leave the
both, inventory coming Friday ;

DRESS GOODS. '

This department continues to
draw its accustomed crowds, and
no wonder; the attraction it holds
out in the way of qualities, styles
and prices is reason enough. On
our third center counter, opposite
Temple street entrance, you will
find a superior assortment of pure
wool Dress Goods, many of which
have been sold as high as one dol-
lar a yard. The lot is marked at
39c a yard.

50 pieces Character Wool Saitiogs, 42
inches wide, usually sold for 38o, now 25c a
yard. '50 pieces all wool Scotch Plaids and
Stripes down from 85c to SSc the yard.

15 pieces all wool Black French India
Twill, 42 in. wide, originally 75o, now 58c ydFirst section right Temple st. entrance.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
We wheel into the last week

of the Red Figure Sale with in-

terest unabated, and additions to
the bargains that have made such
a sensation. No man can afford
not to be here if he studies econ
omy.

Lisle Thread Half Hose, comprising; the
entire sample line of the largest German im-

porting honse in America. They are styles
need in '89, quality saperb, many worth $1;
the red figure price is 38o a pair.

One oase of Snow Blaok Half Hose of the
weU known Shawknit Co. manofactnre, color
positively stainless, regular 60c quality down
to 25o a pair.

The C. H. Q. Camel's Hair Shirts and
Drawers for $1 each. Yon know what others
ask for them.

DRESS SHIRTS.
The story is brief. We offer

each of our standard brands at red
figure prices, viz :

B. Q. Shirts for 39o esoh.
Elm City Shirts for 59o each.
Crown Shirts for 79o each.
Every shrewd buyer knows the old prices

of them. Let a description o! one soffica.
Oar 39o Shirt is mads from Barker's Cotton,
bosom and wristbands of 1600 linen, rein-
forced back and front, fall size and- - perfect
in fit and finish.

CORSETS.
The entire stock of the Corset

works of the late E. Strouse &
Co. on sale at one-ha- lf to one
third of regular prices.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Ray and Melton Overcoats,

orimnallv fca. now i.tlc.0-- -- j r j- -

Chmchilla Overcoats, former
price $4.25, now $2.98.

Kilt Cassimere Coats, down
from $4.98 to $349.
SHOES.

Genuine Bright Dongola Boots
down from $2 to $149 per pair.

Tampico Straight Goat Boots
reduced lrom $2.50 to $1.95.

lams Kid Boots, originally
$2.75, now $1.98.

Oil Tanned Waukenphast
Boots, hand sewed, down from
$3.50 to $2.39.

Gnsson French - Kid Boots,
worth $4.80, now $3.98.
HAMBURGS AND

EMBROIDERIES.
They are not tbe straggling enda of a

ragged stock that we ask you to inspect ; the
goods are all of the newest designs and most
particular workmanship, at one quarter leea
than regular prices :

Hamburgs in pretty open work patterns,
firm edges and substantial cloth, for 3c, 5a
and 8c a yard ; 13o, 22o and 34o the atrip.

Colored Embroidery, turkey red and navy
blue, very fine qualities, 6 and 80 qualities
now 3o a yard, 12 and 15o qualities now 80 a
ysrd, 17 and 20c qualities now 100 a yard.

Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, all silk, down
from 89o to 59o.

Egyptian Lace Flounces, 40 Inohes wide,
SOo, 49o and 59o a yard.

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, hand em-
broidered, 80 each, 3 for 21o.

Women's hemstitched embroidered Hdkfs,
were 12o and 15c each, now 3 for 25c

HORSE AND
CARRIAGE GOODS. -

The nipping cold and biting wind cry
aloud to tbe lovers of horse flesh: "Now's
tha time to buy Fur Bobes and Horse
Blankets."

Japanese Wolf Bobes, fnil size and plush
lined, four different grades :

Beduced from $ 7.50 ta $ 5.50.
Bedueedfrom 8.50 to 6.50.
Beduced from 12.00 to 9.00.
Beduced from 16.00 to 12.00.

Road Biankets, extra large eize, fancv
plaids, were $4, now $3.25.

The "Boyal" Stable Blanket, full size,
stayed throughout, reduced $2.25 to $1.60.
WHIPS.

They cut as keen aa our atock taking cut
in prices out to the bone.

6 feet Nickel mounted Malacca Whipdowafrom 60c to 35o.
7 feet half Whalebone, leather atock, down

from $1.25 to $1.00.
6 feet all Whalebone Whip down from

$3.25 to $1.50.

INTERESTING.
If yon dwell within thirty miles of as and

your purchases come to $10, the mention of
it on Tuesdays and Fridays entitles you to
eturn railroad ticket.
If yon are farther from us, within hun-

dred miles, your goods will be delivered free.
We must compliment others ia following

our good example. .
It is thus, aa in prices, We always bring

competition to feel our progressive spirit and
liberality to our friends, the public
. Tou are always the gainers by our every
move, and why not so J It is our study.

cd Center Streets.

BLIZZARDS
May be plenty enongb between now and

April first and you may want an Overcoat

yet. If yon conclude to buy one,iremember

that tha 20tii Annual MABKOWNSALE

of MEN'S BOYS' t and CHILDREN'S

s

OVERCOAT8 Is now in progress at the

"Hub."

Yon can save anywhere from $3 to $5 and

get the best made and the best fitting gar- -

ments sold In this country.

Boys' Overcoats $1.88 up. Men's Over- -

posts and Reefers $5.00 and upwards.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

1 lO- -l 13 Church Street.

NEW ARRIVALS.

FRUITS Genuine Indian Fiver Oranges, first
OP THE SEASON. EXTRA O.UAL1TY TlNJERINB
ORANOBS WHOLE TUNIS DATES ON STEUS.

CANNED MEATS Richardson & Bobbin's
Chicken ano Turkey, new packing.

COCOAS Van Houten's, Blooker's, Whitman's,
HUVLBR'S.

SARDINES Alex . Etqoem, Bordeaux ; first
SHIPHENT SINCE 1883. BONELESS IN H BOXES.

OLIVES New packing Qoebn Olives in qlass.
HALF PINTS TO ONE GALLON PACKAGES. NEW
Pitteo Olives, ooarts and pints.

CHEESE Cam embkrt, Roruefort, Gorgokzola,
BRIE, iLDAU, flNEAPPLE, CREAK, JUENAUTA,
Table size English Dairt. Sv6 lbs. each.

OLIVE OIL Special valoe in genuine Italian
Oil, imported in tins op one gallon and one
half gallon each. Also in glass (our bot
tling) holding one mbasurbd quart, va oz,
Note the price.

HAMS, BACON, etc. Singed Hans, imported
wkstphaliak hams, jerris- - UACOS.
RANIAN GOOSEBREASTS, HAMS AND SAUSAGES
FROM DEERFOOT ARM.

.SUNDRIES.
Crystallized And Canton Ginger, California

Peas. Hohbhadb preserves and jellies.
Lichee Nuts, - Salted Almonds. Picklsd
Oystibs.

EDW. E. HA.IiI.A80N,
" 770 Chapel St.

PFAFF & SON.

CAPONS,

VENISON,

GROUSE,

Rhode Island Turkeys,

Philadelphia Chickens

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Poitsea Street.

Early Selections
OF

tap HOUSE

COATS

E. AND

SMOKING

Dim JACKETS
WILL BE

(MostSatisfactory

n27s 799 CHAPEL STREET.

Kid or Dongola Oxford Ties,

styles of low bhoes.
WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

medium toe, Street Boots, with
to be the popular wear this month ;

(the surplus of a maker) at 6oc

LEATHER.

Congress.
WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

The Champions Beaten by New Ha-
ven's rola Playera by lQGaaJs toS
Everyone's Playing Saperb Other
Pol Ganaea Polo Potatara and Base
Ball Badaete.
The large crowd of polo oranka who at-

tended tha polo game at the rink last night
went home fully satisfied that they had aeen
the finest game of polo that baa been' played
here this ssaaon. - It waa polo, pure and aim- -

pie, and from the beginning of the game un- -'

til the end it waa hustle from one end of the
rink to the other. Bridgeport waa not really
in the game, bnt they kept the home players
pohtinually on the jump. .The antics of
both Beed and Smith kept the audience In a
a continual roar. Both & of -- them played

i nn m,. nrf.. th airi in

L TOI. . 1 .M ..utmtao lu aw " ","For the horns team Hill and Newoomb clear

ly outplayed Menard and Pierce. Newombe

kept "rocanontaa" smiio ousy stopping ana
dodging two line shots. Hill's plsying was a
good deal better than formerly and he did
some neat juggling and made some pretty
shots for goal. Cooke played as a center

block man and don't mindshould play your, . .- i i ,ithe Dan ana wTerai times ue hok mm umil

away from the "only" Pierce. Phelan kept
nn his sood record, and bis Quickness and
blocking could not be eurpassed. "Old reli-

able" guarded the cage as only hs oan, and
saved many a goal by running out and
blocking his man. If tha team oan play the
came right along that tbey did last nlgnt
tney will not oe lODg 10 weir present posi-
tion. The game that they played lsst night
will win every time and we hope that the
good work will continue.

For the visitors Pierce and Conway played
the best game. Smith's goal-tendi- ng was
good, but he acted in the last part of the
game as though he didn't oare whether the
ball went in or staved out.

Daring the progress ot tne lonxin goal
Newcombe put the ball through the window,
and during the sixth a great many of the
audience thought that Cooke and Conway
were having a regular scrap, out tneir auoas
were only caught and they were trying to
trail awav from each other. Just before
time was up Cook accidentally strucK uon
way in the faoe, causing ms retirement, sua
Bridgeport finished the game wnn lour men.
Score: ' .
MKW HAVEN. POSITIONS. BIOOSFOBT.

Hill : ; Rosher. Menard
Newcombe. Rusher Pierce
Oooke Center Williams
Phelan Half-bac- Conway
Beed Goal Smith

Rash Goal Caged
Goals Won by Won by py Time

1 Hill.... ..New Haven.. Newcombe.... .83
Hill.... ..New Haven.. .Hill 7.18

8 Tie ..New Haven.. .Newcombe... .44
4. ...Hill.... ..New Haven.. .Newcombe... 8.20
5 Hill.... ..New Haven.. .iiui .. .53

Hill.... Bridgeport. ...nerce. . ...8.28
Newcombe. . Bridgeport Menard ...1.40

... Hill Bridgeport. . ..Pierce .. .55

...Hill New Haven... Hill... , ..3.30

... Menard Bridgeport Pierce ...4.07
Newcombe.. New Haven. ..Hill ..1.80

..Hill New Haven. ..Hill . ..4.09
. . . Menard New Haven . . .Newcombe. ..2.18

Newcombe.. New Haven.. .Hill ..1.45
Newcomb . .Bridgeport . . . . aienara .8.43

Newcombe Tims expired,
Bnnra Naur Raven 10. Bridzenort 5. Fouls.

Brideenort 2. New Baven 1. Stops, Reed 24, Smith
7. Referee, James H. Kelley.

Waterbary Beata merlden.
Watxbbubt, Jan. 81. The Meriden league

team visited this olty to night and played an
exhibition game with the home team. The
Waterbnrvs defeated them by the score of 11
to 6. Paul Lampkin, the Meridens black-
listed goal tender, broke hie leg here some
time ago and the gam waa played for nla
benefit.

Hartford at Sprlngaeld.
SPRiiraviBLD, Jan. 81. Hartford came

near defeating tbe home team here
but Springfield rallied and defeated them by
the soore of 4 to o. -

Polo Polntere.
Hurrah for Springfield!
New Haven in Meriden
Menard and Price seem to be falling off

a little in their work lately.
There baa been a good many surprises in

polo lately. Xjooa lor more.
Wodtke would be a good man for New

Britain, or in faot for any team.
A large crowd will probably accompany

the team to Merlden this evening.
Games Monday night: New Haven at

Springfield and New Britain at Bridgeport.
John Smith is accused of indifferent work

Thursday night. Twenty-seve- n stops does
not look like It.

McPeck's injury does not seem to lower the
Springflelds any. Perry so far Is keeping his
end up and more, too.

Other gamee Springfield at Hart-
ford and Bridgeport at New Britain. Both
of the home teame will probably win,

Conway keepe np his dirty work. He tried
it on Hill last night, but "Billy" was not to
be "bluffed" and he called the "Kid" down,

New Britain newspapera seems to think
that Connell is a great man. We have never
seen sny of his great work here in New
Haven.
' Cotter showed considerable level-headed- .

cess in making that match gams with New
Britain. "Long Tom" bsa not lost muoh of
bis old cunning.

The "Scientists" will venture aa far aa Mer
lden thie evening and endeavor to show the
quintette of poloista in the Silver Oity the
great game of polo.

The New Havens' next game at home will
bo Tuesday night instead of Monday. , The
opponents of the home team will be tbe
" Woodoboppere" and a hot game may be ex
peoted.

No one can dispute the faot that Dnnnlng'a
Playing has fallen off considerably of late.
It ie a wonder that tbey doot make the eame
remark of him that they did of Connors, that
he ia playing for bis release.

Every manager In the league wants to see
square polo playing. Every polo enthusiast
in Connecticut knows that New Britain la
the roughest team in tha league, and yet
when that team ia fined or fonled once or twise
in their own rink a certain man in New
Britain always raises a hna and cry and writes
fot the dismissal ot tba referee. Boen,

The preesnt Inter-Sta- te polo league is
without a doubt the finest polo league that
haa ever been organized. Patrons of the
game have seen better polo this season than
ever before, ana tne teams nave never oeen
eo close before aa they are at present. No
team in the league has loat money so far,and
take it all in all it bide fair to be the most
prosperous polo season on record.

Baaa Ball Bwdgete.
The magnatea are gloomy.
Even Spalding is weakening.
Lip Pike wants to be an umpire.
Brush and Hewitt wouldn't be froze out.
Do Jack Bowe and Deaoon White still own

the Buffalo teaml
The Players' lesgue continues to gain in

popular favor dally.
Walter Hewitt looks upon the Players'

league as a tough rival,
It looks as if it would certainly be ten dabs

in spite of the prophets.
Columbus Is negotiating for First Baseman

virtue to take tbe plaoe of Save Urr,
Msnsger Mntrie said laat night that ha had

three men in tow, and they were good ones,
too.

Frank B. Cox, once of tbe New England
league, has filed an application for a position
as umpire with that body.

Tim Murnane is a matoh for any of the
magnatea. He waa a player once, and he
haa a moat retentive memory.

Already forty applications have been re
ceived for positions on the new Providence
nine of the New England leegue.

The New York olub, it ie aaid, ia negotiat-
ing for tba very excellent first base-ma-n

snd hard hitter, Mike Lehane of the Buffalo
olub.

President Soden, of Boston, is satisfied that
tbe team whloh will represent his olub in the
League this yesr will give a good account of
Itself.

All will wish Haddock and Whitney good
look In their new business venture. Tbey
bave opened a grain and feed store in Dor
chester.

Ths story that Short-Sto- p Smith of tha
Brooklyn olub has been badly injured by the
explosion of a lamp ia not eo. He ia but
slightly burned.

Steve Brady has been regularly appointed
manager and captain of the new Jersey Oity
club, and as anon wiu nave onarge ox engag
ing the players,

The Boston Leegae olub is quistly arrang-
ing to aeours the services of one of the finest
plsyers in ths country a dashing fielder,
base runner, ana a great ran getter,

The grading of the New York brotherhood
grounds will cost $3,000, and the fenoing
will cost $2,400. It is expeoted that the
building of the grand stand will be begun on
Monday.

Jos Gerbardt aaya that there is nothing in
the report that he hae been appointed
manager of the Trenton Club. "In fact,"
aaid Joe, "no man baa ever mentioned the
majtter to me."-- .

The talk abont instituting conapiraoy anita
against the backers of the Plsyers' league is
funny. The players went to the eapitaliata
and invited them to embark in the. new or-

ganization. What grounds exist for snob
tnltst "

Ths San. Francisco Chronicle says : "John
Bheriden, the most popular umpire who

Players' league next season, ana win aou ot-

iose render himvrif as great a favorite in the
base ball cities of the East as he his in Cali
fornia."

Charley Bennett, the noted catcher, was in
Chicago Friday. He came from Williams
burg, Kan., where Fred riener visitea mm
a few weeks ago. ue saia ne was going w
Detroit to winter and rest. When asked what
were bis intentions about playing next sea-

son, be ssid: "I hold $1,000 stock in the
Boston Players' league club and expect to
play with its team." -

'It's a big mistake," said Chris Von der
Ahe yesterday, "that Comiskey brought ont
all the players he is given the credit for. All
the managerial business he ever did for the
St. Louis olub was when the men went upon
the field to play. No, he is a greatly over-
rated man. Wait and see what he will do
this year. He is in a class now where he
will be compelled to show his true colors."

'..-.- Entertainments.
pabsioh's sxatb.

This strong melo-dram- a will be presented
at the Grand this afternoon and evening.
The play abounds in thrilling situations and
sensational climaxes. Tha plot is intrioate
and admirably developed.

Tax lassopBiAir.
The attraction at the Grand for the first

half of next week will be the successful melo-
drama, The MUwonrian, presented by a strong
company.

REUBEN OLUB.

That staid old Yankee, Beuben Glue, will
bold tbe boards at tbe Grand on the last half
of next week.

THE STOWAWAY. .

This sensational play with its two real safe
crackers, HaCoy and Hennessey, will appear
at rrootor's on Friday ana saiurasy or next
week.

AT THE CHURCHES.

The Lady Evangelists Close or their
Labors at Grace BT. K. Chareh
JPralse Service at College Cliarch
Special naaleal Service at Trinity P.
B. Chareh Brotherhood of St. An-
drews. '--

The evangelists, Misses Barker and Ander
son, does their work here even-

ing. For four weeks they have labored
faithfully and with great acceptability in
thie cburob. Tbe suooees of tbe meetings
was lessened considerably by the sickness
that so generally prevailed: but the interest
inoreased towards tbe close. The results of
such meetings cannot all be expressed in fig-

ures. A goodly number have been led to
commence the better life, and many luke
warm Christians have renewed their allegi
ance to Christ and the churoh. Many are

God for the visit of these devotedJraising Grace church. It is probable the
meetings will be continued another week by
the pastor.

At the Chnreh of the Messiah.
Bev. L. H. Squires will preach in Bridge

port Sunday, both morniog and evening, in
exchange with Bev. L. B. Fisher, who will
preach at of the Messiah. Bev.
Fisher's subject in the evening will be "The
Oldest Secret Soolety."

Brotherhood ofst. Andrew Addresses
by New Haven Hectors In Sprlna-ael- d.

Bev. Mr. Lines of St. Paul's ohuroh, this
oity, and Bev. H. P. Nichols of Trinity Epls- -

copal ohuroh, this oity, were among the
speakers at special social and religions ser
vices held in Springfield Thursday night by
Christ church chapter of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew. Mr. Lines touohed upon the
influence of the order npon the personal life
of yonng men. It prompts to thoughtful
new and aotlvlty. One of its advantsges is
its simplicity. It binds its members more
oloeely to the clergy. The questions to be an-

swered sre what to do and how to do it. In
the case of his particular chapter the twenty
members gather around a table and discuss
their work and young men whom they are
desirous of reaching. Bev. F.W. Tompkins,
rector of Christ church, Hartford, talked of
the relations of the brotherhood to the
ohuroh. Yonng men are the sinews of that
body, an requisite. They make
the ohuroh strong, they make it aggressive,
they make it hopeful. They cannot be spared.
Bev. H. P. Nlohols dosed by presenting the
eooial influenoe of the order. He chose not
to epeak specifically of social sins, as he did
not consider it the proper plaoe or occasion.
There is no true ideal in tbe brotherhood or
ohuroh that is not a Christian ideal. . All
must anawer for themselves. Principles, not
rules, most be weighed. The qnestion for
you is, ''Am I equal to the Christian stan-
dard!" Previous to the service supper was
served in tbe pariah honse, and a social was
held there at ita oonolusion.

At Trinity Id. B. Chareh.
Bev. Dr. MoChesney's Bible readings on

the "Holy Spirit" at the mid-we- ek servioes
has shown its fruit in the inoreased atten-

dance and deep religious feeling manifested.
The altar service on Sunday evenings at the
close of tbe sermon is also an attraction, and
much good la being accomplished.

evening tbe doctor presents a subject full
of Interest to all churoh goers. The theme
will be "Ephriam, How Shall I Give Thee
Up."

Special naaleal Servioes atTrlalty.
Tbe following programme is arranged for

the epeclal musical service to take plaoe at
Trinity Episcopal church on Sunday evening:
Organ rreluds Andants Rellgioso Lsmajgre
Processional Jerusalem, the Golden LeJeune

'Nulttl.Solo Antnem The Lord Worketh Wondere
Uudaa ataooaaaeua) llondel

Sermon.
Anthem from Rossini's Stabat Hater; Fio

Poccatia sad Kla Mater.
Organ Poetlude tirand Offertolre In D Batiste

The soloist will be Rlcoardo Bloeo, a basso
from New York.

At College Street Chnreh.
A praise servloe will be given at College

street churoh evening. The pro-
gramme will be as follows:
Organ prelude. .

.... .Antuttm "didk; auihui rgrio. ..iraaiey duckworas rrom noswanio ureviary, nttn
Tr. Kev. John Elterton.

Choir and congregation "Alleluia Song of Sweet
ness" epanisn neiooy(Author unknown from eleventh oentury.)Tr. Rev. John Mason Neal, D. D. (1818-184-

1B51.

Scripture reading Psalms C and CHI
I'noirana congregation

--
uiory do so ine

Father and to the Bon and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be, world without end." Amen

H. W. Oreaterex
Anthen "Lord Qod of hosts by all adored" . .

Wilhelm
Worha by John Gtambold, 1754. Tr. Thomas

Cotterell. ISiO.
Choir and Congregation Hymn 122, 1st and 4th

verses f ence uiaraini, i?ou

Baritone selo "Light of our n.'. ...CO. Cole
OnkrtAMji "I rl Kinrilv I.lffhfc'V

..Rev. John Bacchus Dykes, Mus. Doc. (1823-187-

Wordibr Rev. Cardinal John Henrv New
man, O. D. (1801), 1833.

Prayer
Response The Lord's prayer .Qreatorex
Contralto solo, 1 "He shall feed his flock" I ....
Donrano sow, )

-- ivino hum, iuui i
,UQUIK tmxmMXym. nnuuM, fit.

Choir and congregation Hymn 682. 1st and 4th
vsrses John Beading, 1680

Words by James Montgomery. 1822.
Anthem Responsive double chorus, introducing

ttoca; ox Ages euion nuuer
"Roek of Ages," by Augustas Montague Top-lad-

1776.
Baritone solo "Prodigal Bon" Arthur Sullivan
Choir and congregation Hymn 481...........

.Thomas Hastings, Mus. Doc
Words by Thomas Hastings.

Anthem- -' 'Balk, Hark my Soul" Dudley Buck
Words by Frederick W. Faber, 1849.

Contralto solo "Abide with ms"
Harry Rows Shelly

Words by Henry Francis Lyte, 1847.
Choir and congregation Hymn 691

.7. Peter Ritter (U60-1866- )

Ait. by Wm. Henry Monk (1823).
Anthem "Praise tbe Lord, O my soul'V. ... .

William K. Chandler
Choir and congregation ''Praise God. from whom

all blessings flow" Gulllaums Franc, 1513
Words by Bt. Rsv. Thomas Kerr.

Benediction.
Organ postlude.

The City missions.
At the City Mission hall, corner of Court

and State, streets, the people's servloe to-

morrow evening will be oonduoted by the
missionary pastor, Bay. W. D. Mossman.
There will be singing from Gospel Hymns,
with orgsn and orchestra, from 6:30 nntll
quarter to eight o'clock. Adreases will be
made by Messrs. Eggleston and Farnham of
Yale seminary, followed by an after-meeti-

until 9 o'clock. Families not yet having
chnreh homes are especially invited to be
present. Ths Sunday-aoho- meets at 9 am.,
with pastor'a Bible class for ths older mem
bers. The Girls' Sewing-scho- and the
Children's meeting will be hdd in tha lower
hall thie afternoon as usual, and ths Chil-
dren's Savings bank will be open in the up-

per hall from il:80 to 4 p. m. :

St. John Street m. B. Chareh.
Ths Bev.W. P. Markwiok's oourse of Sun

day evening lectures on "Faiths, Old and
New," at St. John street M. E. Ohuroh are

attracting large and appreciative audiences.
The subject for evening will be
Buddha and the Hindoo Pantheism, giving
a description of India, both anoient and
modern, with their ouriona forms of worship
under both the Buddhist snd Brshminloal sys-
tems, together with the Introduction and ef
fect of Christianity In thess later years. Ths
mornlag service will consist of ths sacrament
of tha Lord's Sapper and ths admission of
new imembers.

Paatarea of the Terr Attractive

Every aeat and moat of the standing room

waa occupied last evening at the Hyperion
on tha occasion of tha third popular concert.

Before the raising of tha onrtaln Mowers

orchestra, under the directorship of Mr.

EwalA Weir, rendered the festival overture

ofLentner. Aetbe curtain wsa raised the
eyes of the people were attracted bythear- -

tlstie appearance of the stage, ana in toe
forearoand stood the members of the Am-pbl-

soolety. The ladies were generally at-

tired In white, end together with the stage
decorations and scenery produced a very

pleasing effect. A parlor soene was arranged
with beautiful chairs, easels ana rags sna a
Stelnway Grand piano was most kindly tar-
nished for this occasion by Mr. Steinert. The
selection rendered by the Amphlon was,
"He that bath a pleasant faoe." .Thlewae
given in a very quiet and unassuming man-ns- r,

with little variety of expression, but
very gracefully conducted by

their leader, Mr. Fowler. The
next item on the programme waa
an Imitation of several well-kno- ao- -
tora as they would read "Tha Peach of Em
erald Haa.1' This was given by Miss Blanohe
Bldwell in her usually attractive style, and
brooght down the house with prolonged ap-

plause until ehe reappeared to give the reci-
tation entitled "A Similar Case.". "When
the Heart is Young" wsa then eung by Miae
Nora Bossell, who seemed to be the star of
tha evening, as her name waa on the pro-
gramme lthree times. Well might
she be called the star, for her
singing was beautiful, olear and
resonant, and In response to the hearty
enoore, she gave moat delicately "Annla
iatnrie." In her solos. Miss Russell was
accompanied by Mr. William Haesohe, who
followed in the next numoer or me pro-
gramme with his very admirable rendition
ot "Fantasia Caprice" on the violin, to which
he waa obliged to respond with an encore,
His artletio ability was most clearly ahown in
both efforts. Miss Bussell and Miss. Ella
Belden rendered- Laoome's "Estudlantina"
moat acceptably. Their voloee blended to-

gether sweetly and artioulate, and they de--
esrved the hearty enoore tendered them. The
"Bandonlam" le a new instrument for a solo
but it took well aa played by Mr. Louis
Soltau, who gave a selection from ''Faust.'

The second part of the grogramme was in-

itiated by two selections from Mower's or
eheatra. a "Spanish terenede" and "Es- -

qalvlte," the letter being a waits composed by
Mrs. H. Grant Thompson. Mrs. Thompson
seemed to enjoy their rendering of her waltz.
for ehe occupied one ot the boxes, where ahe
received the amlles of recognition from her
many friends. The curtain rose for the
second part upon a scene in whloh Hiss Jos-tin-

Ingersoll was the center of attraction.
She gave "Her Letter," and in response to
prolonged applause she gave two other eeleo
tlons, both arousing the marked enthusiasm
of her vast audience.

Miss Ingersoll was charmingly attired in a
lovely silk dress of aeiioate ping color, with
tails front. It was oat low neck and nearly
sleeveless, and about the waist and down
around in front the dress was skirted with a
lovely garland of violets, one wore a eirou
lar surer oomo in ner nsir wnion seemed
like a ellver crown amid the profusion of
dark treeses. Bunches ot violets served
shouldsr knots. Hsi bands and arms were
encssed in mosquetaire glovee. Miss Inger-
soll never appeared to better advantage be.
fore a New Haven audience than last night.
looking queenly in her rioh and tasteful cos-
tume and bearing herself with her soonotom- -

ed grsoe upon the etsge like one born to
captivate and command, and the most gifted
professionals mignt wen loox to tneir laurels
in a comparison of meiit and loveliness. Her
readings and reoitatlons captured the im-me-

aadisnoe and were tha most delight-
ful feature of the eveniDg's varied and most
pleasing entertainment.

Mr. aax imbssusv appeared on me next
number of the programme and delighted the
aodlenoe with hie own composition "The
Nightingale of the North." Thie he perform-
ed on ble (ISO ailver nnte,and the airy night-
ingale notea Bounded dearly throughout the
auditorium to tba great delight of the audi-
ence. Miae Belden then Bang "Jamie," Hoi-loy- 'a

well known ballad. This is a difficult

Jleos to display one'e vocal powers on, bat
. Belden showed rare riohness

of voles and clearness of tone at
aba vocalised the words to com-

plete distinctness. A rare treat followed in
the base solo of Mr. E. 0. Bennett, entitled
"Ten Thousand Drums and Fifes." Mr.
Bennett is one of the popular "Abt Quar-
tette" and at one time waa a member of the
original "Boston Ideals." He haa a specially
One diss voloe and la always enjoyed by New
Haven people. The eloeing number on this
especially fine programme waa a aeleetion by
the Amphlone, introducing Miss Bussell as
the soloist, and in wbloh the soloist's voloe
rang out olear and sweetly above the eob-dne- d

loose of the ohorus. Ths pisae wae the
"Blue Belle of Sootland," and made a moat
fitting oloae to the evanlng'a entertainment.
It is expected that Miae Wynn Ward will be
the reader at tha nest popular concert.

Tha nahera at tha Hyperion deserve a word
of praise tor their prompt and efficient work
in seating tha vast andlence. The ashen
are: Chief usher, A. A. Munson,K, Shepard,
O. Bebee, G. Cooper, R. Billioga, H. Hoyt.
The beautiful stage setting was furnished al
most entirely by Mr. Bunnell. Among those
occupying tne ooxee Mat mgnt were: r,
Wayland Fellows and family, E. Hayes Trow
bridge and wife, Martin and
Wife, Prof. NIemeyer and wife.

la a Crews Street Chop Hauae.
M. J. Molnerny was brought to tha polloe

station last night with an ugly out over hia
forehead. He bad visited the eating houee
of Eddie efc Charlie on Crown street, near
Churoh. and there had become mixed in a
hot dispute with George Terlook. Constable
Thompson stopped the dleturbanoe and
brooght them to tba patrol wagon, whloh
had been called.

A pops a.an coons.
Tha Daatrosch Leetare Beoltale Be

alaalagf aa Btaadar next.
Interest in the Damroeoh leotnre-reoltal- a ie

widespread, and over 150 conree tickets have
been subscribed for. The first lecture of the
oourse will be given next Monday, February
Sd.at 2:80 p. m. in the United ohureh chapel,
UQ4 Temple etreet. nr. iiamroeon in tble
leoture will take as bis eubject Wagner'e
"Dae Bhelngold," and tha first sot of "Die
Walkare." The popular oharaoter of these
explanatory lectures is so great that in other
large ouiee tnsy nave been attenaea by
crowds of delighted hesrers. Mr. Dsmrosch
takes op tha maslo in detail, playing ths
greater portion on the piano forte.tranalatlng
tha text and explaining the motives snd their
relation to the poem.

The subjeots and dates ot tha course arc as
follows:

First leoture-reclta- l, Monday, February 8, "Das
Bhetagold." Flrat est "Die Walkare."

Second leatnre-reoita- l, Friday, February 7, 8d and
Sd acta "Die Walkure."

Third leoture-reclta- l, Monday, February 10, 1st
act "Siegfried."

Fourth leoture-raelta- Friday, February 14, M
and M aota "Hlei triad."

Fifth leoturc-reolla- l, Monday, February 17, 1st
act vim uoweroammeruna.

Sixth lecture-recita- l, Friday, February list, Sd
ana aa acta "tne uoueroammerung,

Tha pries ot single admission will be il.
THB COMING EWCABIPlrilEWT.

Delegatee of State Poeta ta msec Sooa
CoasBsaaaer-la-Chl- er General Alger

to ha Present.
Ths Twenty-Thir- d Department Encamp

ment ox tne a. K, or uonnectieut will
hold ita annual meeting in New Haven on
thatnth sad 7h of February. The effect of
this meeting is to select officers for the en
suing year and transact other business that
may ooms before the order, as is usual at the
encampment on the evening of the day it is
assembled. The following have been in office
for the past year:

Commander, William H. Plerpont, Post 17, New
Hayen.

S. V. Commander, John O. Broatoh, Post M,
Mlddletown.

J. V. Commander, Ruiaell A. Beldea, Post 18,
Danbury.

Medical Director, Johh H. Grannie, Post 7s, Wats- -

axvoa.
Chaplain, Rev. JOr. Hiram Eddy, Post 00, Ca

According to present plana the various
delegations from ths posts In this State will
arrive on Thursday morning. Abont i

o'clock Department Commander William B.
Plerpont will call the delegatee to order in
the Athenenm. He will deliver hia address
and then tha various reports will be read and
routine business transacted. In the evening
Admiral Foots Post will tender to the de-

partment offioers and the delegatee an enter
tainment at tna Atneneum, wnion win oon-sl- st

of speaking by prominent Grand Army
men, ainging and mnaio by local talent.

Borne ot those who will take part in the
speaking are: Seu.Vloe-Commande- r Broatoh,
Mayor Peck, and musical selections will be
rendered ny Madame Ortell, the Misses Dyer.
Miss Edith Bouton, a piano eolo, the Haru-ga- rl

society, snd possibly tha Dwlght Plaoe
orchestra.

The programmes ara to be very handaoms
souvenirs, with llthograpbio war scenes on
them. Gov. Bnlkeley and LteutenanUGo.
Merwln were invited to attend, but were com-
pelled to send regrets, as they had previously
accepted invitations to the grand mili
tary bail wbloh is to take place in Waterburythe same evening. General Alger ot Michi-
gan, tha national commander of the Grand
Army, will in all probability bs present, bnt
it istnongnt possibly as msy not bs able to
arrive sere till the 7th of February.

Tha Bona of Vatarsns Drum eoraa nf th--
WHS wWMSV, WAU awuwif BMACJ U LaajX baUQUB

officers from ths New (Haven house oaths
j ereaiDg of toe Cta to Ufa Athsosam.

as postmaster of New Haven on the 6 o'olock
mail last evening. It came in a registered
letter. Mr. Sperry thereupon took , formal

ion of the office at 13 o'clock, mid
night, Febrnary 1st. Present at the office at !

that hour were Mr. Sparry, Assistant Post-
master E. E. Boyd, Cashier and Auditor
Lyon, and also English, Mr.
Earle and Mr. Panderford, of the old regime.
The aooonnta had been all duly made up to
the first of tba month, ana everything wae
turnea over oy Mr. jsngiisn to ma successor
and a few parting civilities were inter- - .

eroira. . . . ,

tioai cnange in tne wonting loree or. tne ..

office. Mr. Sperry seemed In good health,
and has nearly recovered from his severs in
disposition.

Tha O. B. a. Club.
The O. B. S. olnb of West Haven, whloh

gave a very successful danoe at Loomla' ball
about two months age, will give another one
night next week at the eame place. Many
from Weat Haven and many more from this
city will attend, and some very pretty toilets
will be among those worn by the young
ladies.

A Pleasant Reception.
A highly enjoyable reception was given

last evening at her home. No. 10 Edwards
street,by Miss Jessie Hoadley.inhonor of her
friend Miss Lilian Goodwin of New York
city, late of this city. A fine supper was
served and the occasion was greatly enlivened
by line selections upon the banjo by Mr.
Frederick Hoadley, a very successful young
amateur banjoist. Among those present
were Mise Goodwin, Miss Nellie Cheney, Miss
Minnie Franklin, Misses Addle Belle and Mary
Ely. ; -

SOOO MEN ' FOB THB IIOSP1TAS,.
Annual nesting of the Directors Last

Night Committees and Ofllcera Chos-
en For the Coming Year.
The annual meeting of the directors of the

Connecticut State hoepital was held in the
rooms of the board of health last evening'.
The officers elected for the ensuing year
were: President, Lieutenant Governor S. E.
Merwin; vioe president, Morrie F. Tyler;
secretary, T. H. Bishop; treasurer, W. T.
Bartlett.

The prudential committee which the board
is composed of Eli Whitney, jr.,

W. H. Carmalt and Thomas Hooker. The
finance committee is: S. E. Merwln, H. H.
Bunnell, J. D. Dewell. The auditing com-
mittee: Daniel Trowbridge, Gardner Morse,
jr. Superintendent J. H. Starkweather was

to fill that position.
The attending physicians appointed are:

Moses 0. White, Henry Fleisohner, S. D.Gil-
bert, J. K. Tbatoher, W. G. Daggett. The
stlending surgeons are: Dr. Francis Bacon,
W. H. Carnmalt, T. H. Baasell, F. E. Beok-wit- h,

W. W. Hawks. The consulting phy-siola-

snd surgeons ere: E. H. Bishop, Levi
Ives, D. L Dsggett, O. A. Llndsley, F. L
Dibble, L. J. Sanford, l. S. Ives, Walter
Jodson, W. L. Bradley, T. H. Bishop.

The visitors for the coming year are: O. B.
Bowers, Max Adler, C. A. Brooks. Patrick
Maber, Rev. S. H. Watklns, Nathan Easter- -

brook, jr. Jfill Whitney, jr.. was appointed
agent to sus and quit olaim.

Several matters or improvement were
talked over bnt the direotora took no farther
aotion.

PROHIBITION RALliT
New Oflselala Elected nr. Dickie

Chalrmaa af tha National Commit-
tee makes a Stirrlag Address oa the
Issaea of tha Day,
The annual oounty convention of the pro

hibitionists of New Hsven oounty waa held
yesterday afternoon at Ford's hall. The
meeting waa called for l:s0 oolook, but it
waa after that hour when Thomaa H. Thomp
eon oalled tne gathering to order. A. o.
Butler ot Seymour was made temporary
seoretary. The report of the committee on
credentials showed 63 delegates in sttendance
and a representative from nearly every town
In the State. Besides the delegatee, quite a
number more of interested spectators at
tended.

Among those in attendance were the
following: Profess qr Diokle, chairman of
tha national committee; Bev. L. H. Squires
snd Bev. M. S. Phillips of New Haven;
Mr. Griffin of Merlden. and T. M. Hopkins.
seoretary ot tne state central committee.

At the meeting business sffaira were dls
cussed and offioers elected for the ensuing
year, wno were aa louows:

unairman county committee, rtev. u. n,
Grifiln. Merlden.

Seoretary, Mis. IE. B. Kendrick, Merlden.
Treasurer, George W. Babb, New Haven,
Those appointed to aerve on the various

oommitteeswere:
State central D. N. Griffin of Merlden,

F. C. Bradley or Nortn Haven, A. N. Ken
drick of West Baven.

Bssolutions Rev. T. A. Graves ot Mid
dlebury, O. M. Whitmore of Merlden, Geo.
U. Hmttn of Aneonia.

Credentials F. 8. Clark, H. B. Todd of
Merlden, Henry Hotchktsa of Cheshire.

In the eevnlng a good aized audience oo
onpled tba Athenenm to listen to the stir
ting sddress of Ssmuel Dickie, the ehsirman
of tba national committee. The chairmen
waa Rev. S. H. Lee, and he first introduced
Rev. Mr. Markwiok, pastor of the St. John
street M. E. church, who opened the meet-
ing with prayer. Then followed selections
rendered by the Elm Oity Banjo club and a
piano solo by Miae Edith Brooke, of West
Haven.

The offioers of the meetiog were:
Chairman Bev. 8. H. Lee.
Vice presidents Hon. Hiram Camp, Phi

lander Ferry, Bev. William F. Markwlck,
T. Truman Bmltb, William 11. Kogere, Di
Marvin Smith, Rev. E. M. Poteat, Bev. L.
H. Squires, O. E. Beokley, O. E. Dewey, F,
H. Brown, Rev. G. H. Jackson, Bev. John
Bery, O. D. Loveland, J. E. Northrop, G.W,
Bsbb, W. F. Daun, John Dann.

Secretaries F. F. Mansfield, B. W.Brown
Archibald McLeUan.

Mr. Diokie on being introduced by the
chairman waa reoeived with repeated rounds
of applanse and rewarded the expectations of
nia Bearers oy nis ooia, vigorous manner ox
dealing with the questioi s under dieoueeion
The thoughts hs expressed were in substance
aa follows: That the liquor tramo creates low
wealth and indeed ia a vaat absorber ot
wealth. That it strikes at every reputable
business here in Connecticut aa well aa the
rest of the country. Every one, whether he
be farmer, meohanlo, business man or en-

gaged in any reputable occupation ia finan-
cially poorer off because of the vast amount
squandered annually in the saloons. The
liquor treffio exists in violation of that well
known law of political economy, "supply
snd demand," and again this may at leaat be
eald of it that it does no good. The farmer,
carpenter, ohimney aweep and iron scaven
ger when questioned may answer that he
performs a neoeessry task for which a return
may be expeoted; but not so of the saloon
keeper. He performs nothing that may ex'
pact a return, and besides destroys the home
and eende the drunkard to an untimely grave.

There ara two remedies for this traffic.
namely, to regulate and restrict, or in other
words, ''high license" and prohibition.

Of ths former remedy its friends hold that
it will acoomplisn four results:

1. It will put money Into ths publlo treasuries.
a. It will cause a decresas of the number ot the

saloons.
8. Will improve the oharaoter of tba saloons.
4. And lastly, will lessen the traffic And they

nolo uiai ,b ia a mvop wnvu pcuniuiHun,
It does pat monsy in ths treasury; bnt the

perpetnstlons of the saloons indirectly tskes
out again more than two and one--
half times aa muoh as is put in
Only In isolated cseee perhaps It decrease
the numbers, but this ia rare. By the first
investigations tnai nave oeen given there
has been found no aingle case where at the
end of former adoptions of the high lioenas
bat what there were mors saloons than nn
dsr ths low system ot lioenas. At first they
ds decrease, bnt gradually the saloon keepers
realizing that it is a proutsbia business and
adapting themselves to the new conditions,
start in again. In the State of Nebraska,
where tha hish lioenas haa been in oneratlon.
the fee was put up at $1,000, and? in soma
alaosa so high aa $1,500. In 1880, when low
lioenas prevailed, the proportion of saloons to
the number of the population was ons to 441
inhsbltsnts; in 1888, under high license, one
to 819. To talk of good saloons one might
better talk of good smallpox, grippe, or good
rattle enaxea.

There ara only two olassea of saloons, the
bad and tbe very bad. And perhaps it
might bs demonstrated by cslcolos that the
eeeond inolnded all ot the first.

High license only abets - the evil and la
supported by tha liquor leaders themselves.

- The influence of ths liquor element over
the great political parties haa been potential
in ita effect for preventing legislation against
it. . it is an estsblisnea trntn mat it is nn
reasonable to expect an old party to
nouse a new auestion whloh will cause
minority of its voters sufficient to defeat it
to vote against it. Consequently practical
prohibition will never come until ooms party
oomes Into influenoe whloh Is free irom the. tv.

J a - .si is a.,

Psam' Boao ia the most elegant 4oJM ad
fanel ..... -
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Saturday, Febrnary 1, 1X.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA- Y

Board or Ald.rtn.n-H- "' T. Pc, MTor.
Bord of cmiII"" F. Feck, Mayor.

OhanVplooihlp Asm- -. H. Polo Rink.
OloMclfor lnr.atory-- E. K. Hall Soo.
niHnhitlM rtanarfcoarahlO 'H.
KrKUMM,Kto.- -J H.O.Durant.rr Hl-PI- no IDS St. Job Bars.
For William Btrest.
For IUnt-'o- orr OHTr 8. Whllo.
For R.t-FIt-Kr- mn Smith.
Great Out In IVIoaa-- E. SohonberKar.
I.Mt-Ilu- neh of Sevs-PlnR- rse House.
Oil Haalsr--0. P. fcerrlsnao. . -a T. AnrfrawA CO.. CUV Market.
Provlaions-ra- ul Jams Brs , Broadway.
Publlo Auction Edward 0. Bnonar.
Hltuatlaas Furnished 41 XI ra Btrest. ...
(tliopworn Hale A. B. Greenwood.
To StookhoMars A. T. . F. B. B.
Tnzado Sold Everywhere,
Wantad nirl 108 Winchester Avenu.
Wanted Girl lOSGraens Straw.

Wantad Lady Canvassers-Roo- m 88 Ex'sa BTd'g.
Wanted Uslp-T- O Obapal BtraaV

iuiui asavrcaa.
Trlnitv M. 1. Churoh Rev. Simon McCaesney.
United Churoh-K- ar. T. T. Munarsr.
A. M. E. Zlon Cburob Rar. K. Osorrs fBlddle.
Davenport Churoh Rot. I. 0. Massive. "

Ht. John Street M. K. Churo-h- Rev. Mr. Markwlsk,
Cslteo Street Ohureh Rav. W. W.MeLane.
Onm If . a. Churoh Rar. Mr. Ceote. .
Ohnroh ol the Maaaiah He. L. H. Squire.
First M. ). Churoh Rar. M. B. Chapman, D. P.
Dwlcht Place Church Rev. Dr. Twltchall. .

First Baptist Churoh Rar. John B. Maaon.
Humphrey Mtreat unuren nav. r. . Msiey.
Bast Pearl St M.E.Churoh Rav. A. H.Ooodanouth.

WRATnlH RBOORP.
INDICATIONS FOR. TODAY.

Wa Dbubtbsbt, I
' OrtoaoaOiB8ioiALSaioa.

WAaaiHSTOH. D. 0., I p. ., Jan. 81. 1690. I
For Main. New Hampshire and Vermont

' Thraatsnlne: weather and rata, stearins; duriag th
day, wlndt shifting to watUrly, riling followed by
falling temperature.

For Mssiachiuatts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut! Fair, clearing la eastern Massachusetts, west,
arly winds, colder Saturday night and Sunday.

For Xastera New Torsi Light loaal showers.
olearlBK during the day. winds shlfUag to
westerly) eolder Saturday afternoon and night.

local rtawia.
Briar msBtlaau

Wltoh Basal Cream tot chapped hands.
Beware o( Imitations of Brussels osp.
Rants collected promptly st H.P.Hoadley's.

Factory prloea oa all abote st lbs Bojal, 91

Church street.
A number of Woodbury's farmers are pro

posing to establish a oreamary in tha town.
Vaccinating la all tha rigs at Windsor

Local owing to tha recent smallpox eases
tbsra.

Bey. Mr. Dorman of this olty preached at
the Methodist oh arch In Wsterrllle last Tues-

day evenlcg.
It Is thought abont (800 will be derived

from the sals of bonsebold Roods at the late
J. H. Hlggtne property sale in Merlden

Thursday,
Ssrgiant Ooi predicts warmer sod cloudy

weather for followed by fair weather
snd s drop in the temperature. A cold wsre
has appeared In the northwest.

D. W. Crlppen, who nntll recently was
the proprietor of tha Msrldan Booae, baa
taken a laaae of the Kenwlok Honae, corner
ot Obapal and Temple atrsats, this city.

'William H. Conklln wlU deliyet a temper-an- oe

address in the Seamen's Bethel Sunday
eening. iners win am gooa singing ana

Instrumental mnilo. The publlo Invited.

Be. 0. H. Williams, formerly of this olty
and later of Merlden, is In Oakland, Califor
nia. Be wse thirty-eigh- t days on his voyage
around the Born, snd enjoyed it macb,
though there wsa soma rough sailing at
times. Be le In good health.

Improre the chance. No better ehanes to

boy choice fate at low prloee ever known In

this city than sow offered at Bargees ot Bar
gees' lemons for store. All seal garments,
fare sod fnr oipe Inoladed in the sale. This

"ohanee lo bay these etsodard goods la being
appreciated by many of the ladles of the olty
and vicinity.

Original, Orvllle A. Boot.Meriden; Charles

Leyersnrh.New Heren; Miles B. Fsrlln.Dan-bar- yj

William Ohibbery, Moodoe.

Aaaoagj nallrwst Bias).
Considerable apeonlatloo was Indulged In

by railroad msa yesterday regarding the sue
. eessor lo the late Mr. Tomer as superintend

eat of the New York dlrlsloa ot the Consoli-

dated road. Superintendent Waterbary of
- the Air Line, and Superintendent Allen of

the Shore Line are In the Una of promotion,
as Saiwrlntendent Dayisoa of the Hertford
road will not probably ears to ralinaniah hie
present position ana nie nan iota noma,
Mr. Weterhori'e aietatant ta Mr. J3qulree,
ana nr. Aiien-- s is nr. sutrao,

HKCBrriOII AHO laweePBT,
Tfce AoUlafcl's Aaaaal Last Hlght- -a

Boaatlfal feeae.
, One of the prettiest and most enjoyable

eoolal eventa ot the year was held last syea--
log at Loomla' Temple ot Moelo. The oocs- -
slon was tha twelfth analvereary of the

', Adelpbl Literary aeeoolation. That the
members ware alive to tha eltnatioa was
shown by the beantlfol deooratlone that
adorned tha ball. Suffice it to say that
Uooinls' Temple never preeentea a gayer ap
aniiearanee. About forty oouplea took part
in tha evetilag's entertainment, which oon-ist- ed

of dsnolng followed by an elaborate
baoauet. Tbalhetmer oaterlnc. The muelo
tor the oooaalon was f nrnlshed by Weil's
orchestra, sod one of the most pleasing fea-

tures of I be evening waa tha rendition by
the oroneatraor tne uarmonie sDottiooe,

" competed by Qeorge Attwater, Jr.,wblob haa
created snob a fnrora alnoe ite reoent pub-
lication. The committee who bad charge of
the affair eonelated of Henry Meohoi, chair-
man, 0. Rosenthal, I. Freedman, Louis
Heller, M. Well, If. Sohoenfeld and M.

BHOAQKBRT AH0VCBD.
"Among tbegneats of tha evening were Mr.

Ssmuel Tbslhelmer, the popular wholesale

olgar dealer, son of Mr. Max Thalhelmer, and
his Intended, Mite Annla Llnde, a captivat-
ing and beantlfol young lady, alder daughter
of Mr. J. Llnde, tha Con grass avenue drag- -

la Joit announced. They will hold a reoep-tio- n

Sunday after next at tha brida'a home
on Congreee avenne.

THB CITT SPAHg'l atjl..
lagaat Coetames t ke Wara kytftHS

Floor Oaaasalltaa.
One of the ettraotlone at the City Guard's

annasl mstqaersde ball, whloh la to be held

Monday evening, Febrnary 10, will be tba
showy oostnmes to be worn by the floor direc-

tor snd his twenty-fon- r assistants. Thess
new costumes, whloh have recently been mads
for the occasion, were manufactured by L.
Nehrig, the New York eoatumer. These ooe-tum-es

are of salts worn by Hun-

garian counts. Twelve ot thess scats are of
blaok velvet, ornamented with pink satin and
riohly trimmed with silver laoe. The oaps
to be worn over tha ooat is bordered with
whits ermine far, whloh makes striking
oontrast to tha black velvet, whloh la orna- -

- men ted like tba ooata. Tba Jaunty-lookin- g

eaps, wbloh match tba anlta, have white
lnmM Wkl,A 41Kfa mnA tw MM

" plate the ontnt. fie other twelve ooatnmes
ara ot the same style as tha are! mentioned,
Out are irinmaa wua wniia hub, xne capes
are ornamented with a doable eord and tassel
of tloh ellver. Tbeee salts have cane to
match tha eoetnmes. Tha floor director will
wear a auit like tha others, with the exoep.

' tloa of ita being ornamented with green
eatio. When the floor committee make their
ariTjoaranoa in theaa elaborate anita under tha
brilliant rays ot tha many eleotrle lights of
f ha armory, tha effect will be very beautiful.

tin TiTaliiln ! in tiaaa a lama aaanrlmant nf

rniHIIH, mm mum mwh .w m- - mm ymmmvmm mm

the ball, bnt theaa costumes ara to arrive
nerv on aowur naniiH iiwau oaar

Oatarrtt Cared.
A olergymaa after years of suffering from

inas lOBtnaoui uievaav wnwui iwi wmiutj
trying every known remedy at last found a
noalDi whloh completely oared and savad
him from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful disease sanding a
stamped envelope to Prof. 3. A. Lewrenoe,88
Wemn street. Now York eltf. wfil raoaira
ths receipt tree of oharga, pU.KthAwevw

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
It is well known that the prices

of Linen and Cotton goods of all
makes and grades are decidedly
firm; in fact, manufacturers and
commission houses have advanced

few of the more prominent
brands. Having made abundant
provision for this sale, the advance
does not affect us, and the result
of this provision is now evident to
those who will examine our stocks
of Linens, Shirting, Sheeting, Pil-

low and Bolster-Cas- e Muslin, etc.
Let the goods talk :

Bed Bordered Cream Linen Table Cloths,
two y'ds square, were $1.15, now 90o each.

Fine Linen Napkins, of a yard square,
rednced from $1.21 to $1.00 a dozen.

Cream Linen Damask, 50o quality, for 35o
a yard.

Five bales more of the "Atlantic H"
Brown Sheeting at 6o a yard.

Six bales more of the celebrated "Argyle"
Brown Sheeting at 60 a yard.

Tapestry Table Covers, yards square,
very handsome, regular $1.25 quality, for
87o each.

WOMEN'S
OVER-GARMENT-S.

About half prices on stylish
Ulsters, Raglans, Newmarkets and
Jackets:

Connemaras, in plain Beaver and Striped
Novelties, down from $12, $14 and $16 to
$6, $7 and $8.

SEALSKIN
PLUSH GARMENTS.

You can afford to buy them
for next winter. But if the nip-

ping weather, as at present writ-

ing, continues, you'll find them
even this season the best protector
against the cold, embrace of Jack
Jbrost.

Extra fine Sealskin flush Sacques, lined
with finest quality of satin, trimmed with
real seal :

Originally $20, now $15.
Originally $25, now $18.

Originally $35, now $25.
Sealskin Plash Jackets down from $15 to

$10, down from $18 to $12.
Misses' Jackets in Beaver. Fancy Cloths.

etc, $5 and $6 qualities now closing out at
$1.98 each.

HOUSE WRAPPERS.
Calico and Cambrio Wrappers, in odd

aizea and styles, at prices scarcely the cost of
material.

Mother Hubbard" and close fitting pat
terns, 98o quality for 49o each.

Very pretty Wrappers, deep flounces,
medium colors, in Standard Prints, tight
fitting or "Mother Hubbard," reduced from
$1.25 to 69o.

BOOKS.
Prices that will make the book

sellers talk:
W. Heimburg's Works, with

photogravure illustrations:
Two Daughters of One Baoe.
Magdalen's Fortune.
Lora, the Major's Daughter.
Gertrude's Marriage.

The above edition down from
75c to 50c a copy.

The Banner Library and Fireside Series,
12mo, elegant type and fine paper : all the
leading noreliets.

Down from 25c to 15c.
The Surprise Series and Leisure Moment

Series, comprising works by Hngh Conway,
Mrs. Alexander, Hollister, Wharton, Lan-
ders, Luoey, B. L. Stevenson, Young and
others, 12mo, paper covers.

ioc each.

HOSIERY.
We are offering many bargains

in Hosiery to clear out stock be-

fore inventory:
.Women's Stainless Blsok Cotton Hose

down from 880 to 25o a pair.
Women's Fancy Lisle Hose, warranted fast

blaok boots, price last week 63o, now SOo pair
Women's Fancy Cotton Hose, twelve new

styles, at 25o a pair.
Children's Stainless black ribbed Cotton

Hose, sizes 6 to 834, down from 25c to 17o a
pair.

UNDEBWEAB.
Women's Bibbed Balbriggan Vests, cut in

price from SOo to 88c each.
Children's Scarlet Drawers, best quality,all sizes, 75o ths pair.

JEWELRY.
As attractive to the eye aa our prices are to

your discriminating judgment :- -

Bright Solid Silver and Oxydized Brace
lets, new designs, for 25c each.

Solid Silver Thimbles, warranted coin ail-
ver throughout, for 19o each.

Genuine Amber Bead Necklaoes, a certain
safeguard against croup, red figure price 25o
the string.
GLOVES.

Men's and Women's Gloves strike hands
to save you money :

We put some rare bargains in your way
since tbe commencement of this sale, bnt
none oan excel those Women's Beal Kid
Gloves, in black and colors, for 25o the pair ;
iuidk or lb 1

Women's Plush Lined Dogskin Driving
moves at ouo a pair.

Men's Spear Point Kangaroo Driving
Gloves, "English, you know," $1.25 the pair.

CHOCOLATE MENIER.
The best Chocolate in the world is the

French "Chocolate Menier." The tablets
they produce in a day would make a pile
seventeen times higher than the Eiffel Tower;
sounds like a fable, doesn't it ! But we've
got to give the truth about it. The agency
came to us, which means a benefit for you,
this way : In 1 lb. packets, 3So; lb., 19o.

Try It for winter breakfast or lunoh. Apt
to oonolude you never tasted Chocolate be-

fore, so delicious is it.

Ob:?:l, Tc-- p!a

I

COMFORT.
Ladies will find fine French

made flexible sole, much more suitable and every way desirable for
house wear than slippers or other

ENGLISH PICCADILLY TOE.
Ladies' Waukenphast last,

tips, at a moderate price, seem
$3.50 and 4.OO. WALLAtIJi D. .iJNJN ot UU.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
Of Infants' Kid Button Boots
and 75c. WALLAUli 13. r KJN JN & CO.

::; PATENT
Gentlemen's fine Patent Leather Evening, and Street Shoes,

$5.50 to 8.00; both Lace and

RUT A. FEW DOZEN PAIRS LEFT.
The Gentlemen's Calf English and French Toe, Cork Sole,

Lace Balmorals, that we have advertised at $4, are nearly all sold.

Wf-NEEL- Y-

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Of Warm Lined and Wool Boots and Slippers are offered at a

. WALLACE B. FENN & CO.. clearing mice ,F .



Special Uaticjea. Special polices. News by Telegraph
personal privilege, and he is now stating It.
(Langhter.)

Mr. Bynnm Thia is the first time in the
history of that chair that the preeidincr

sal War Kevert.
- to Sa. SO, 18.

a.
- A. St.1

'
.' '. ST.

AT YAI.B UNIVERSITY.
A Southern Club Organised Last Night

'

To Promote Good Psalm B.twa.B
Stndent. From the North, and Sonth. i

Furnished Rooms, -
Chapel street. Private family.n On. Cnt a Word for Baeh Inmat.

WANTED,A PROTECTANT girl to do gen.nl homeworkin a small family. Call Friday or aaturdsirafternoon at (flit) 109 GREENE BTBEirrr

WANTED,XY a competent woman, a situation as house-J- L

keeper, or as monthly nurse; good refereaoea.Addrsss (tl ltt) H. B. thto

1 BANCiTJBT III HARTFORD.
Tha Association of cosnmerelal Trav-

eler. .Have a lyrssd at tn IJml ted
' states, Hotel A Big Attendance and a
dreat Saeceas Spe.eh.a fey

Oovernor Sill, JT.e Barbour
and atbers Slxty-Oa- e Hew IQemher
Baring th Yar.
Hartford, Jan. 81. Tha commercial man

proverbial ability for mingling in good
time somewhere and laying aside for the time
being all the cares and anxieties of a busy
life. Last evening the members of the Com-

mercial Travelers' association met at the
United States Hotel, Hartford, for their
twelfth annual meeting and banquet, r The

HERE'S FUN !
One Seal Fluh Wrap, $., old price $14.75,One Seal Pluth Modjeakn, $0.30, old price $15.90.
One Seal Plash Blodjcska, $11.50, old price $31.50.
One Seal Pluth Modjcaka, $13.50, old price $35.50.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OP IT? "HERE'S MORE ! , n
One 46 Ineli Seal Plush Sacque, that we will olot at $24.50: old" prloe88.50. It is ft last on w have. .

..One Hundred Newmarkets at your own price. 1. e., If yonr price li
Within rMon. v x f--

Fin? Hisses' and Children's Garments. Not garment will i carried
rat If JPBIOtt will more It, sod w think Shey will go promptly. , . I .

704 ACTIO 76 O
1 000-Joh- nson & Drolhor's "llaxall" Flow!

Bs la mrkt, pet bbl. $6.(0. Are jon out of Flout t Oompara tbla prloa with that youlast paid. It la th hlgbeat grad la market ; a oarload jnat received, bbla and half bbla.
Oboic Boneleaa Sardine, consisting of LeMarohaod, Bodel Flla, Price's; alao PbillippA Oanand, not boneleaa. A nice Boneleaa. Sardine, in quarter boxes, for lOo each.
Frenob Peaa of th oholceat grade. We offer "Kyqoem," extra fine, for 25o per oan,

Rodel'a extra fin at UOo per oan, and Meroler'a extra fine at 85o per oan ; the latter being
the choice! to b had.

High grade of Oolong, English Breakfast,
fi.w id. wh a ianaT avagiun sreaciaai 11.20 10. uigu graaea ox noon ana Jera uonee.

W offer aonia high grade of Sherry and Port Wines. A Good, Blob. Pare Sherry $4,om for $10 gal. and upward; aoma Port about earn quality; nice Port for M Ballon.
Bom ot th oldest Grow, By and Bourbon

ia mum viuBk iwui, muu uoaKua noa uesifruea ZOT lam UH,
Galnneu' Dublin Stoat. qU and pU; Mo Mullen white label Ale. Dog Head do.
ouui. very uiu r nnuo crana y xur in sic. .
Llebotsohaner "Lager," beat In the country, $1.00 per dozen.
California Claret and Burgundy, qte per dozen $3.50.

aroHcixrsojNr bho.,411 and 413 Slate Street, corner Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING GO ,
team and II oi Water Heating Apparatus ol Every Description.

' Our Bpeolaltle are i Th "Gold" apparatus, In all its rarlou forma, for steam heating;
Hoi Water Heating, with osat and wrought iron boiler, both portable and set in brlokwork;
Combination Steam and Hot Water Heating, whloh is th moat successful and th coming
heating apparatus.

If yoa wish th Try beat, give ua a oall and est posted on this last named taethod.
Ail lnde ot Repairing promptly and thoroughly done.

. Oast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fitting and Manufacturers Supplies at wholesale.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

as ran isu mi oi Me i

How Necessary It is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
la pronounced by all who have natd it " The Bast." It Is mad from par materials by

flrst-olas- s baker.
Root'a Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed

MomO'Made Bread. Aslt your grocer for It.

CALL AND SEE
ROCHESTER LAMPS

AT- -

00 OEANGE

W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 UAILllOAl) AVENUE. '

: For a number of week paat a movement
has been on foot in the college, principally
conducted by Messrs. J. G. Etteu and A. A.
Gilbert, to establish a Southern olub at
Yale, bnt not until last evening did thing
take any definite shape. Harvard and
Princeton both have flourishing organisations
of this kind, which have been instrumental
in increasing the number of stndent from
the southern States to no small extent in the
universities. The wonder has been that
Yale has been so backward in regard to this
matter. Last night, however, a number of
determined fellows from all over the fair
Southland met together with an earnest de
sire and purpose to change this condition of
aaaira and bring "Old Yale" into line. The
consequence of this meeting was the organ-
ization of a Yale Southern olub, pledged to
increase, as far aa it would lie within

power, the feeling of fraternity between
the people of the North and South and to
promote a generel good feeling between
sonthern men and other students of the uni
versity, and to bring sonthern men together

a social way. These are the objects which
the Southern olub comes to accomplish; now

the university say if they are not praise-
worthy ones. Politics are laid aside and all
semblance of sectional strife and feeling are

its commencement forever exclnded. The
officers of the olub ar. as follows: Mr. J,

Keerans of North Carolina, president: Mr.
E. Estell . of Tennessee, vice president;

Mr. Finley of Georgia, secretary; and Mr.
Fry, of Yirglnia, treasurer. The executive
committee consists of Mr. A. A. Gilbert of
South Carolina, chairman, Mr. Stone of Ar-
kansas and Mr. E. F. Sims of Kentuoky.

YAliE SEMINARY.
Clas Day Exercise this Year asTJsaal.

The faculty have decided to hold class day
exercises this year as usual, and therefore
there will be addresses by members of the
graduating class in Battell chapel.

- The Still Alarm. '.
Hemy Lacey and The Still Alarm will be

the attraction at the Hyperion on the last
part of this week. Mr. Lacey is a favorite in
tnis city.

Orsanlxlng a New Council.
Council 102 of the Order of the Ameaioan

Fraternal Circle was instituted in Elks'
hall last evening with one hundred and
eighty-on- e members. Supreme Secretary
Charles W. S. Banks of Baltimore, was pres-
ent and assisted the deputy supreme chancel-

lor, W. F. Sanfordjin organizing and install-

ing the officers.
The following officers were eleoted an in

stalled: Past chancellor, Lyman H. Johnaon;
ohancellor, Samuel H. BarneB;

Henry O. Goodwin; secretary, Walter H.
Larkins; treasurer, Fred Oakea; herald,
Horace Johnson; sentinel, William U Uonnell:
trustees. Samuel H. Barnes, Henry O. Good-
win, Walter D. Peck.

Thia organization has enioyed great pros
perity. It has been sixteen months in exist-
ence, with a reoord of 9,300 members and
104 councils. -

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Farming-ton-

.

Jan. 31. The guests at the Elm Tree Inn
are: Mrs. Charles Whitman, i) arming ton;
Miss E. Beck, New York; Mrs. Koegler, Ho- -
boken; Prof. Sneath, Middletown; Prof. n,

New York; Miss Eirby, New York.
The (Jhoral sooiety win nereatter meet

twice a week,Tuesday and Saturday evenings.
is fair to suppose that the time for the

concert is drawing near and our looal talent
will have a chance.

Mr. Dan Wall's barns near the Farmington
atation were destroyed by fire about 10 o'clock
last night. They contained twenty-fo- ur cows
and four horses, which were saved. The
house caught fire, but was saved. Insured
for $1,800. One hundred and sixty barrels

older were stored on the premises, part of
which was saved.

The first of the "Farmington assemblies"
will be held in the village hall Friday even
ing. February 7. It promiaes to be the social
event ot the winter, and is In charge of a
committee that assures success. The young
people, who have been waiting long and pa
tiently for the ball to be bnlshed, are antici
pating a delightful time. Gueats are expected
from Boston, Mew York, Hartford, jNew Ha
ven and New Britain and will add consider
ably to the pleasures of the occasion. Prof,
Loomis of New Haven will be master of cer
emonies and Robinson's orchestra will supply
the music. There is reason to believe that
the belles of the village will make their debnt
in new and handsome ooetnmes.

Skating has been extremely enjoyed this
week, Wadsworth's reservoir, Porter and
Creamery ponds being in fair oondition. A
number broke through the ice oh Tuesday,
which considerably dampened their ardor.
The most serious accident happened to a Miss
Williams of Miss .Porter's school, who was
nearly immersed. The timely assietanoe of
Mr. Walter Vorce, who at present Is at borne
on his vacation from the Boston School of
Technology, rescued her from a very uncom-
fortable condition and ebe hastened back to
school for a change of clothing. Soon after
the gallant rescuer himself took a header and
alao found it necessary to skip for home.

Forty-fiv- e dollara was the amount secured
toward the furnishing of the village hall from
the proceeds of Miss Amelia JGd wards' leoture
in the Congregational church.

Mr. A. ti. wadswortn ana ntr. unarm
Lewis attended the grange meeting in West
Hartford on Thursday, representing the
Farmington grange.

COMPOUND EXTBACTS

mm
The Importance of purifying; the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask yoa to try Hood's

DArMlliar Sarsaparllla. Itstrengthens
and builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - --r- Ifcoifiar curative powers. No v
other medicinehas such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JEWETT'S RAIT&ES
AND

Fancy Parlor Stoves.
A LARGE STOCK

To Be Sold at Tery Low Prices
' FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

Carpets and Oilcloths,

Furniture and Crockery.
ALL OF WHICH

WANTED,avi CWTHHIB. Apply ac ROOM SS
g--j II n-- EXlCHANGE BUILD'S.

WANTED,
BEST help always secured here.

. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,Htt 77S Chapel street.
4 -

WANTED,A RESPECT BLE girl to do housework hi asmall family, att 108 WINCHESTER AVENUF.

WANTED, -
WORK by the day by a first-clas- s dressmaker;do all kinds of flu. sewing.

ja3ISt 8g VERNON STREET.

WANTED,Bv two adnltr. five rooma wllh (wiv.nl.
ences, in houss partly occupied by owner; 3th
ur vu warn prwerrea. Address

ja812tt W. H. M., Courier Office.

WANTED.
BY lady, position

Address
as bookkeeper or copyist; good

lasost' II., thia office.

WANTED.
TO rent, small farm and buy milk route. Addren

J. P., 750 Chapel street.
jaaOttt New Haven, Conn.

No Good Celrl
NEED be out of work ; plsces for all.

MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

3PtscIlatxi,0tt.
All Sizes of Smyrna Rues.

AT greatly reduced prices.
CRAMPTON & HEATON,

laiotr 691 Chapel street.
SocletF and Notary Seals.

Plates, all sizes.NAME J. A. DUNCAN. Agk, Engraver,
)axo ri xi, 828 Chapel street.

We Offer You This month
PORTIERE Curtains that inspection wiU provethe best bargains ever shown.

JUAMfiUM SL HKATON,
jalStf 694 Chapel street.

FOUND,
TAN. 16th, ia a store on State street, a sum of

money. Owner may obtain same by establish
ing claim. Address

ja27 7t P. O. BOX 486.

FOUND OUT I
Wlir IIUBPH Soles and Deels

na ore anovs
Than any five shops in town.

Racsse he furnishes White Oak. 85 eta: hand
sewed, $1.00 to $1.25. Shoes soled and heeled at
one hour's notice.

aa Orange street,
ja One flight np. right hand.

A GREAT CUT IN PRICES.
Rack Steak. 3 lbs for 25o.
Round Steak 10c to 14o lb.
Corned Beef 3c lb. Roast Beef 8c lb.
Chickens 10c lb. Turkeys 12c to 16c lb.
Geess 12c lb.
Nice Bologna 10c lb, Sparerib 9c lb.

AT
E. SCHONBEKGER'S,

1,3,3 Central Market. Congress ave.. New Haven

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
OF THE VERY FINEST QUALITY

Can Be Fitted to Your EyesWhile You Wait,
AT

J. H. G. Durant's, Optician,
40 CHUECH STREET.

P. 8. --Doctors' Prescriptions a Specialty.

D. 13. WELCH & SOU
OFFER

Fancy Turkeys SOo lb, Fancy Chickens 15c lb.
A big bargain in fine -

New Baking Beans, 4 qta. 25c.
Warranted to suit all.

Butter. Butter.
W. can sell you a fins Table Butter at 25c lb.
Good Table Butter only 22c lb.
All guaranteed perfectly pur. Butter.

Drive In Fancy Canned Salmon,
Only 15c can, warranted to suit.

Oh, how those fine Harrow Peas sell, only 10c can
Fine large Caitornia Raisins 10c lb.

Eggs. Eggs
Nic. CooklneEggs 18c, Presh Eggs 22c dozen.
Do you like Whortleberry Fief We sell fine

Blueberries 10c can, make two pies ; a big bargain,
Splendid Corn 10c can.
Splendid Succotash 10c can.

Oranges. Orangea.
Two dozen nice Oranges for 5c.
Fancy large Florida Oranges 25c and 30c dozen.

Flour and Sugar. -

We can best the world on Flour and Bnnr : mour prices before purchasing elsewhere. Manyother grand bargains which we have not mew to
mention. -

D. M.WELCH & SON,
38 and 30 Congress A TOnse.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

CatATiB W H H
lintAIvi BALM
Cleanses the I C?rAli nMWiM

Nasal Passages
Allava Pain

and Inflamma
tion.

Heals the
Sores.

Restores the
Senses

of . Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CURE.HAY-JEEVE- R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50cents at druggists'; by mail.
registered, 60 cts. lLY BROTHERS.

txaeoaxw 56 Warren street. New York.

ON E D TA
No water known so fullv emhodiea the mndinlnal

virtues ot ths best Mineral Waters, and yet is so
Agreeaoie, rare, Ulear, epariuing snd Exhilaratinga Table Water. Send for circular with analy. -

Onelta Spring Company,
UTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 826 State street.
laWeod

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natursllawa '
'Inch govern the operations of digestion and nutrl--

tlon, and by a carefulapplicatlon of the fine propeltles of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavored botenure which mav save na man v heavv dne.tnra'hii le
ft, u vy in. juuidoususeorsucnarucieBor aievin.t
B constitution mav be gradually builtnnnntilatrnne
enough toresistevery tendency to disease. Hun- -
areas oi suouemaiaaiesareooatingaroundus readyto attack whereverther. Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
coraneawun pur. blood and a property nourished
frame." Civfl Service Gazette.

Mad. simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half nound tins bv Grocera. labeled time

JAMES EPFS Co . Homoaapathlo ChemlMa,tetnAwtf (mnIab Cnirtved

r A FRIEND IN MEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LIN131E5T.
Frtred from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,

Of Ctoiueeticut. the eretu nature! Bone Httr Hue
bean oaed Cor more tbao fifty yeare and ie the beet
kBOWB remedy forRhfuraansm NrAiziflpratSri". HttntM ri;ai-a s ile
BrtaK

BEFORE INVENTORY

WE annually place our entire accumulated
stock of Imoorted Havana ninn the. .m

old, dark in color cr in broken lota, in a "Job lot"case and mark the price at 9 cents each. We guar-antee .very cigar In the lot to be imported and in
nwnj uieuuicea to Jiave COSC HS OOUOle thisi on siaav your own selections.

EDW. X, HALL & 80N,
t iu (jnartei i

m18lm.9&&i-
T&UKUMT, I FltlDAY, I SATrtfbAY,

Jan, SO. I 81. I Feb. 1.
Matinee Saturday.

Grand Production of the Romantic Melodrama,
- PASSION'S SLATE.

officer hsa turned his. back on a representa
tive on this floor and directed a mem sub
ordinate to suppress him by a call of the
rolL If this la parliamentary proceeding; if
this comports with the high and responsible
duties which belong to the position yon
hold, sir, I am much mistaken. I want now has

enter my protest. I dispute the right of
the Speaker to record in the journal of the
proceedings of the house any direotion or or-
der tbat I or any other member may not
make. - It ia the journal of the pro
ceedings- - of the house by - the consti-
tution, and not the journal of the pro-
ceedings of tee Speaker of tha house. Ton
have no more right to inject anything into
the journal than any individual on the floor
has. Yon have gone forward. You. have the
usurped power. Yon hsve mutilated the to
reoorda of tb House in order to carry ont

scheme yon have deliberately gone to
work to carry ont. Deliberately, I say, be-
cause

by
yon went forward day and night to G.

vamp np some feeble show to sustain yonr
views. No tyrant ever ascended throne
who did not attempt to make some feeble
show of title to amasa the people, when he
nad gained the potsessionof the kingdom.
Yon air. have attempted to vamp nn some
feeble show to sustain yonr outrageous rul-
ings, to amuse the galleries,and to aranse the fins
people, while you oonsumate and carried out

behest of the chairman of the Republican
National committee to turn ont the represen-
tatives of the people elected to seats on the
floor and put in men who were not only
elected bnt who do not command the respect

the constituents they seek here to repre-
sent. Now proeeed in this matter; bnt in

language of the immortal Emmett, we
propose "to dispute every inch of ground,
burn every blade of grass and the last

of liberty shall be our grave."
The Democratic aide burst into oheera, whioh
were answered by derisive langhter from the
Republicans.

Amid the hnbbub the Speaker stood calm
collected, and above the uproar was

heard Mr. Springer's voice moving an ad-

journment. at
Partial order having been restored the 000

Speaker ruled that Mr. Springer's motion notnot in order and continuing he said: The
ohair will make a statement to the House: a

The House will not allow Itself to be de
ceived by epithets. The facts which have
transpired daring the last few days have
transpired in the presence of this Hons and

a very large auditory. No man can de-
scribe the action of the oooupant of this
ohair, whioh will endure nnless that descrip-
tion be truthful. (Republican applause.) 'A
man muoh more famous than any in this hall
said many years ago that nobody could write
him down but himself. No man can talk any the
member of this House down exoept himself. and
(Republican laughter.) Whatever has been the
done has been done in tne isoe ot tne world
and is subjeot to its discriminating judg-
ment. The proceedings of this House, so far

the chair lis concerned, has been orderly late
(Democratic hisses), suitable, in conformity
with the rules of parliamentary law. (Re-
newed Democratic hisses.) And the refusal

the ohair to entertain a motion to adjourn
this junoture is strictly in accordance

therewith. (Democratic groans.) There is
possibility by whioh orderly methods or

parliamentary methods of proceedure oan be was
used to stop legislation. The object of a
parliamentary body is action, and not a
stoppsge of aotion. Hence when any mem two
ber, or aet ot members, undertake to oppose him

orderly progress of business, even by a
of ordinarily recognized parliamentary

motions, it is the right of the majority to re-
fuse to have the motions entertained and to
oauae the publio business to proeeed. to
Primarily the organ of the House is the man
elected to the speakership. It is his duty in

dear case, recognizing the aituation, to en-
deavor to carry out the wishes and desires of to

majority of tne body whloh he represents.
Whenever it becomes apparent that the ordi-
nary proper parliamentary motions are being
nsed for the purpose of delay and obstruc-
tion when the members break over an unpre-
cedented rule (correcting himself) break over

rule (applause and laughter on the Demo-
cratic side) in regard (continued the Speaker
Oalmly) to the reading of the journal; when a to
gentleman steps down to the front amid the
applause of his associates and announces that

intends to make opposition in every direo-
tion, it becomes apparent to the House and
community wbat bis purpose Is. It is then
the duty of the oooupant of the Speaker's he
ohair to take under parliamentary law . the
proper course in regard to suoh matters, and

order that there may not be any misun
derstanding as to whether or not it is the
wish and desire of the majority of the House
apparent, as it seems to be, the question of

appeal from tne refusal or tne ohair to
enter the motion would be presented to the
Bouse.

Mr. Springer desired to be heard on the
appeal, bnt the Speaker recognised Mr. Mc
Kinley to move to lsy the appeal on the
table, in vain did ur. springer protest, tne
Speaker merely remarking that the House
would now vote on the question whether it
desired to near tne gentleman from Illinois,
His rights were of oourse dependent on the
action of the Houae, whloh alone had the
power to compel 830 membera to listen

tne gentleman rrom Illinois. (Ldkugnter..
Mr. Springer etill insisted on his right to

de heard, wmon oauea xortn tne remark
from Mr. Psroins of Kansas that when gen
tlemen on the other side of the House learned

talk with desenoy they would be given an
opportunity. Still Mr. Springer oontlnued
his protest.

The Speaker The gentleman ia not in
order.

Mr. Springer I am in order. The Speaker
not in order.
The Speaker directed the call of tha roll,

but the voice of the clerk waa drowned in
that of Mr. Springer, who held his ground
with pertinacity. Aa well aa oould be heard
in the confusion Mr. Springer said: 1 want
to snter my protest against the decision. ' I
insist that I have the floor and have the right to
to b heard. I have never known the time
in the history of the country when the Speak-
er when an appeal waa taken refused to hear
debate never in the history of the country.

deny yonr right or the right of this house
to gsg members in the wsy yon are now
doing. It will not be none without my pro-
test and my denunciation, going into the
record against the ruling as dishonest to the
American people, (Applause on Democratic
side.) The appeal was then laid on the ta-

bleyeas
s

168, naysO the Speaker, as nsual,
oonnting the requisite number to make a
quorum.

Mr. gpringer moved to adjourn.
The Speaker The decision of the chair

hss been sustained by the House, and it be-
comes the duty of the ohair to refuse to enter
the motion.

Mr. Springer When will 'a motion to ad-

journ be in order?
The Speaker It will be in order at the

proper time. (Laughter).
The Speaker thereupon reoognlsed Mr. Dal- -

sell of Fesnsylvania to speak on the Smith
versus Jsokson election case.

Mr. Crisp If the gentleman from Penn
sylvania designs to call np the eleotion osse
hs has not yet done so. I raise the qnestlon
of consideration.

Ths Speaker And the chair declines to
entertain the question.

Mr. urisp oauea upon tne speaker xor his
reasons, whereupon the Spesker replied thst
the House haa already decided to consider
the election esse, and notwithstanding Mr.
Crisp's protest and that no Speaker had ever
deollned to entertain suoh a motion.

The Speaker refused to put the question to
the Mouse.

Mr. Crisp Then I appeal.
The Speaker The ohair declines to enter

tain the appeal. (Demooratio hisses).
Mr. Urisp win tne ohair give reasons I
The Speaker Tha ohair gives as his reason

the vote of the House just now sustaining the
ruling of the Speaker against dilatory mo
tions.

lit. Crisp protested tbat the Speaker had
no right to determine his motives, to whioh
ths Speaker replied that he thought them per-
fectly apparent.

Mr. Crisp The opinion of ths ohair is not
of any value to me and Is not the question.
The opinion of the ohsir cannot prevail as to
what my motives are. V

Tha Sneaker The ohair has put the ques
tion to the House fully stating the viewa that
have governed the chair. The gentleman
from Georgia cannot be ignorant of the scenes
which nave transpired before bis eyes ana
within sound of his ears, and tha getlcman
knows that tha aotion of the House haa cov-
ered his osse.

Mr. Crisp The gentleman from Georgia
does not know that, bnt he has no doubt
that it is within the power, and that it is the
right oi any member to raise tne question or
consideration.

Mr. Dalzell Ths gentleman from Georgia
is out of order.

Mr. Crisp Ths gentleman ia not in order,
and I am raising the qnestlon of considera-
tion. I have a right to present this proposi
tion to the Speaker and the country, so that
it may be understood that yon are. pursuing
further that course yon seem to to have en
tered noon of disregarding all oustoms, prao
tioes and parliamentary praotioe. (Applause.)

Mr. Dalzell then proceeded to apeak In
favor of Mr. Smith, but the disorder waa so
great that he waa obliged to discontinue and
finally appeal for s quiet hearing.

Mr. Allen, of Mississippi Appeals are not
entertained in thia House. (Laughter.)

Th disorder oontinned until Mr. Crisp
arose and addressed his Democratic col
leagues, saying that the eleotion esse hsd
been taken up against their protest, bat that
it waa np and that they should give it a quiet
hearing so . that tha might pass upon it in-

telligently. Applause.)
Thia advise was acted upon and Mr. Dalzell

oontinned bis argument at the (jroflluaioh of
wbiott the uonsa at w adjouaed, ,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BATTLE IN THE HOUSE

to

The Host Herce iStorni Of

The Three Days'llght.

CHARGES BY MR. BYNUM.

Speaker Reed Calm And
the

Collected.

ANK DEFAULTERS ARRESTED.

Resting In liiidlow street
.fail.
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TBI FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

Yeeterday's Proceedings In the Hence
The Galleries Filed. Wltk Specta of

tor Another Lively Tilt Between
Republican and Democratic Mem the
ber. speaker Heed Firm In HI.
Ruling The End Hot Yet.

Washihgton, Jan. 81.
Housb. That the public at large under

stood the ooutest In the House was not ended

yesterday's Republican victory was made
manifest by a glance at the galleries this and
morning. Half an hour before noon every
nook and oranny waa filled . with spectators,
and the corridors outside the gallery doors
were crowded with expectant throngs, pa-

tiently
was

awaiting an opportunity to be ad-

mitted. The spectators began to arrive at
the Capitol as early as 8 o'clock this morn-

ing. On the floor there was an air of sub
dued exoitement, especially on the Demo-

cratic
of

side, where Sir. Carlisle was surround-e- d

by a number of leading members of his

party, consulting as to the course to be pur-
sued. ' -

The olerk. proceeding in the usual manner
read an abridged journal (omitting the de

tailed vote), Mr. Bland (uem.,Aio.j aemanaea
the reading of the document in full, and this
was ordered by the Speaker.

The cleik was proceeding to read irom tne
record the detailed votes of yesterday, when as
Ur. Onthwalte (Dem., O.; objected ana de-

manded that the reading should be from the
original document.

The Speaker said that tb olerk waa read-

ing

of
from the record as a matter of oonven-ience.b- ut at

if the gentleman objeoted,he might
have his way; and he inatraoted the olerk ac-

cordingly.

no

Tne reading oi tue. journal wan nut com-

pleted until 12t30, and immediately Mr. Mc--
Einley (Rep., O.) moved that the journal be
approved, and on that motion demanded the
previous question. . the

- rt Til 1 J JI
jBir. springer (uuw. xii.j luuu-jevm- mu-ti-on use

fo adiourn. saving that he did so to en
able the committee on rules to bring in a
eode of rules.

Th. Sneaker The gentleman is not in
order in speaking on a motion to adjourn.

Mr. apnnger mere are no iuies lor tne a
House.

The Speaker There are rules tor tne the
House.

Mr. Springer Where are they 1 -
The Speaker The rules that govern par.

liamentary assemblies, and those rules dis-

tinctly deolare that a motion to adjourn is
not debatable, of whioh the gentleman is a

perfectly aware.
The motion to aajouru wan iwn jws xuu,

nays 162, and the question recurring on the
demand of the previous question, the yeas
and nays were ordered. The Democrats he
again pursued their polioy of not voting, and
the Speaker once more pursued his method

jotting down the names of members pres
ent and not voting.

The vote havine been taken tne speaker
directed the clerk to enter on the journal the in
name of several members present nut not
voting.

Mr. Bland immediately arose ana aemana
ed that the vote be annonnoed before the an
names were resd. The Speaker oalmly ig
nored him and proceeded to call the name
notwithstanding Mr. Bland's vigorous pro
test, in which be declared trial tne (speaker
misht be deaf to his appeal, but that it was
on account of a tyranny that this house was
getting aiok and tired or.

Tne HneaKer paying no attention to at,
Bland'a indinoation. directed the olerk to
enter the name of the following members
on the journal aa present and not voting
Messrs. Barnes., ruaua. jreoKinriuKo, oi
Arksasss: McRea. McOreary. MoUillin, to
Oaten. O'Ferrell. Outhwaite. Prloe, gayres,
Stewart, of Georgia; Stone, of Kentuoky;
Til men and Turner, of Georgia. He then
declared the demand for the previous ques
tlon carried; yeas 100, nays 0, amid the lond to
nrotaata of the Democrats.

The Sneaker The previous qnestlon is
ordered, and the qnestlon is on the approval
nf tha lonrnal.

Mr. Bvnnm. ot inuiaua, movea to aujourn,
bnt the Speaker delinedj to recognise him it
and again put the motion on the approval of
taw journal.ur. Bland aemanaea tne yeas ana nays,
which was ordered, and pending this moved
to adlonrn.

But the Speaker was deaf to this motion,
whioh called forth th declaration from Mr,
Sorinser that this was tyranny, simple and
unadulterated; and the further declaration
from Mr. Bland tbat it waa an outrage and
that the House oould not b In a more de
moralized oondition than the Speaker. IThe roll waa then oanea on tne approval
of the journal and the old tactios were
bronaht into nlay. the Democrats refraining
from voting and the Speaker keeping hi list
wherewith he oould oount a quorum. The
vote having been completed, the Speaker
directed the olerk to record the following
members as present ana not voting:

Messrs. Barnes. Breeunnage or A.rxsnsaa,
Brnum. Obanman, Clemeata, Culberson of
Tezss. Cummlngs, Enlo. Pithian, Good'

night, Hemphill, Hooker, Lane, Lanham,
Lee. Menaur. Martin of Texaa. MoAdoo. Me--
Creary. MoMlllln, Montgomery, Moore of
Texaa. Morgan. Oates, Sayres,. Splnola,
Soringer. Stewart of Texaa, and ' Stone of
JLentnckv.

Mr. Bynum i appeal irom tne decision or
th ohair.

The Sneaker That 1 a que tlon ot fact
whioh cannot be appealed from. The vote
atand veas 181, nave 0, Accordingly the
lonrnal la approved.

Then the moet flera storm of
'

the three
dava battle burst upon the House when Mr,

Bynum of Indiana, rushing to the front of
one ot the aisles, demanded the floor on a
question of personal privilege. He said: Be
fore tn vote was raxen on tnis question x
arose and addressed the Speaker and made a
motion to adjourn, whioh waa a proper and
parliamentary motion.

The Speaker, in defiance of parliamentary
law, in defiance of right and justice, In defi-

ance of the right of the constituents of repre
sentatives (bare he waa interrupted Dy wild
applause from the Democrats and cries for
order from the Republicans). -

Th Speaker The gentleman irommaiana
, - - - ?will be In order.

Bynnm The gentleman Jfrom Indiana
is in order. :

Mr. Bynnm then proceeded amid muoh
confusion to arraign the Speaker in substan-
tially the following words: I propose to
stand here in behalf of the rights of my con-

stituents. I represent on this floor a con-

stituency equal in iutelligenoe.equel in patri-
otism

A Republican They are not here.' (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Bvnnm Thev are here in my person,
and gentlemen may stand her and sustain
the arbitrary, the outrageous, the damnable
ruling of the Sneaker (anolans on the Dem
ooratie side), but so far as I am eonoerned, so
far aa the people I renresent ara eonoerned,
we shall not ba sllenoed or gagged on this
floor. Ton, air (pointing to the Speaker),
have violated more than any man on this
floor parliamentary rales and parliamentary
praotioe. You may consummate what yon
have undertaken to do; yon have tne.power,
backed bv a mob on the floor of this Mouse.
(Oheersonthe Democratic side and hisses
from the Republicans. 1

The speaker Gentlemen wui pusw re-

frain from the expression of their opinion.
Mr. Bvnnm Then I mav a well refrain.

Tha neonln of this oonntrv are witnessing
these proceedings. They have spoken through
the press of the country and they have
apoken in condemnation ot these proceedings
whioh will bnry yon, sir, beyond the hope f
resurrection (applause n Democratic aide),
Men have tried to consummate suoh pro
ceedings before. At the hour of midnight
Federal judge made a ruling whloh perpet-
uated the Republican party in power, bnt
his name la now forgotten, avora man mat,
this proceeding is in keeping witn tne prao-
tioe of yonr party; it is in keeping with yonr
action when von stole the presidency. (Ap
plause on the Democratic aide.) , It ia in
keeping with the proceedings oi tne JtepuD--
lioan party In the State of Montana. Frooeed
in thle matter, air. Proceed In this matter.

Mr. Boutalle, of Main, protested gains,
the gentleman from Indiana continuing.

The Sosaker (SarcaaUoallT) The gentle- -
I matt baa risen to lUvtmant ot quatUoa
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DEATHS.
8PERRY In East Haven, Foxeu, Jan. 81, Bonner

8perry, aged 80 years.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of his

son, Frank M. eperry, on eaturaay ariernoen at
one o'clock, and at the Grove street cemetery at

o'clock. Relatives and friends sr. respeotr
fullv invited to attend without further notice. 1

LYMAN In this city, January 29, rrofeesor Ches-
ter a T.vm.n nf "V.le Universltv. ased 70 vears.

Funeral services will be held on Saturday, Feb I,
ats:wp.m , at nis law resiaence wo. eo ima-bu-

street. fit

MARINE LIST.
POBTOF NEW HAVEN.

Sch Eva L. Ferrif, St John, Norrolk.n.. -- J a .L. 111. nnnaii kanail Am Waatwli
nervUrilwU "OVU ruurjUlA, VArUirci , uvuuu sev auwBi.su

returned yeeterdftT morntvg, owing to head winds.

NOTICE.
older to bring the superior qualities of the by

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS. BENTS and other ama'l

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

LOST.
BUNCH or keys strung on a brass chain.A Reward. . PINOREE HOUSE,

Closed for Inventory.Va.Hru.rv s. laon.
JVL EDW. E. HALL A BON.

tint 770 Chapel street.

FOR SALE, to
A second-han- d piano, Dunham's. For sale
at a very low price. In first-rat- e condition.

fist 166 BT. JOHN BTREET.

FOR RENT.
of four rooms to a small family, 60

TENEMENT Inquire ..
FOR RENT,

NICE flat of four rooms la way's uiocs,A Broadway, for 13 psr month Inquire of
,x.ui.Ka.i tit. -

fj (tf 7 Broadway.

Lara--e Receipts of Poultry .
week, very cheap, for Saturday's trade.

THIS Chickens, Ducks and Geese, 10,
andHot H. il ANDREW ft CO..
j g vivjr mats...

FAR RF.NT.
factory building, Noa. 188, 1S5 and 187iParkTHE with power engine boiler,

shafting, elevator, etc. Suitable for a manufac-
turing business. Apply to

OLilVEK . wnua,
fltf 60 Church 8treet. New Haven.

Dissolution ofCopartnerslttp.Nxw Havsm. February 1st, 1890.

January Sid, 1890, the firm or BmltnON dinolved bv the retirement of Franols K.
Benham from the firm.

The undent gned will continue the business at tne
stand. No. 7 Broadway, and assumes all the lia-

bilities of the late firm. ,
f)l g CBiIVMAfl AC. paisAn

AUCTION SALE.
Y order of the Probate Court I will sell at PubB lic Auction on

TTTIun&V. FRRRTTART 4th. 1890.
two o'clock p. m., unless previously disposed ot
private sale, the stock of groceries, provisions,

fixtures, etc.. also horse, harness and two wagons,
belonging to the estate of HORRW T. LYNCH,
gale at store corner of Putnam and Cedar streets.

tesxtrd afAldermen.
rriOtheShsrillof th. City of New 'Haven, greet--

lag : Ton are hereby required to wsrn the of
Board of Aldermen of said city to meet at the
Chamber of the Board in said city on Monday, th.

day ot February, 180), at 8:80 o'clock p. to.;
Joint session. .... , , ,uivmu unosr uij uauu .hib w wj j
J890. HSNRT F. PECK. Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy ef the original wsr-ran- t.

Attest: JOHN COLEMAN. City Sheriff.

Board ofCounetlmen.mo the Sheriff of the City of New Haven greet- -

Toifare hereby required to warn the Board of
Councilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board In aald city on Monday, the Sd day of
February. 1890, at 8:a0 o'clock p. m.; joint session.

Given under my hand this 80th day of January,
taaa Hr.NRV v. PECK. Mayor.

Thafores-otngl- s etrue cony of the original war
rant. JOHN COLEMAN,

Attest: --ir
Board ot Aldermen.

tnrtrk.lAav.a.lw nf nltv nf New Haven. greet- -

X ing: Tou are hereby required to warn the
Boar of Aldermen of said city to meet at the
Chamber ot the Board In said city on Monday,

n- i a v.k.. 1 BOA a anVlork IV III.
Given under my hand this SOth day of January,

1890. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.
Theforegolnghatruecopyot theorifrlnal war.

rant. Attest: JOHN COLEMAN. City sheriff.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
what ?

THE 'mi" OIL HEATER
AT THE

liquid Puel Stove Store.
No coal to lug, no oaor or oust.

Try Loxor Perfumed Oil.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
134 Elan Street.

ti Sd store from High.

TO CLOSE AIT ESTATE,
The undersigned will sell at

F-ulaii- Auction
A Lot of Land, Situate on Canner

Street, near urange,
la the City of New Have., having a frontage of

100 feet by 150 feet deep.

BALE WILL TAKE PLACE AT

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
760 CHAPEL BTREET,

At 11 o'clock Monday Horning--
,

February 3d, 1800.
fist EDWARD O. BEEOHEB. Auctioneer.

Croadn&v G&sh Storo.
The Best ahaaDgtrftoajoBuy

D . ni.lbMa ...II IS to ISq lb.
Finest N. Y. Btata Creamery Butter too and 28e lb
Prime Mutton Legs ioc id.
Prime Teal --Roast, lo lb.

Chops, 18 to 0e lb.
Cutlet, S6c lb.
u a. a inn lh

Finest Florida Oranges, very awtet and large, S5o
ana sua a aosen.

8perry ft Barnes' Sugar Cured Hams Its lb.
Shoulders 7o lb, Breakfart Bacon Mo lb.

Fleur-B-Mt New Prooeaa I5.7J bbl. 75o bag.
Plllaburys nest ao.oa am, m uag.
Best Family to .86 bbl, TOO bag.

Mapis Sy rap only eso gallo and
more nargsins.Paul Jente & Bro.,

fl 101 to 107 Broadway.

OTJR

SHOPWORN SALE

HAS PBOVED SUCH A

-- SUCCESS
That we propose to eontinue it as Ions; aa we

nave eo many

Desirable Bargains to Offer.

W are rootiog out all the SOILED SHOES
and BROKEN LOTS and putting a prloe on
them BEQABDLE8S OF COST.

Ton will find Shoes on oar counters for

f1.00 and 90.00 Less Than Coat.
To make a longatory short, we have about

15.000 worth of Winter GoDda and Broken
Lots that must be sold at some prloe.

Call early and get th bast selections.

X B. 8REE1TW00D,

fl8p
.a:-.- 773 Chapel street.

1

gjeal gstale.
FOR BENT.

Tenement of five rooms. No. tU Cedar

Qarrest, mooera improvements, inquire at
lav, ot-- nivautB niiEicr,

FOB BENT,
FACTORY

O. Tenant, street, rear of Center streetOi! three stery brick building constructed
mnDiiraorr : wiu Da rmiM lor m. un '

oi years, uraoe on (jester atreer, u desired.
Apply to

GHARLIS B. WEBB, .

850 Qhapei Quest.
Monday and Saturday evenings. ted

FOR RENT.
THE store 15 Centre street, ts well lighteda and has driveway to rear. Apply to --

i. CHARLES A. WHITE,
jmxaat eg unnron street.

JANUARY LIST.

SECOND SECTION.

A new house on corner of Howard
avenue, all modern conveniences,
suitable for two families. as.ooo

One in same vicinity, very desirable, for ' 5,600
Good house on Llovd street, for two fun.

illes, 4,800
Goad hous. on Orchard street, lint lot.

cheap at 8,0M
it toe oouse on nauoci avenue, S.S00
Good two family house on Foot street. 3,100

Money to Loan on First Mort
gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOB FIB8T 0LA88 INVESTMENT,

SOT TBS In

Middlesex Banking Go.
as

per ct. Debenture Bonds.
for

These Bonds are LEGAL TBU8T FUNDS, by for
special charter

&E0RGE P. KEWC01B,
2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Streeta.
JaSOSp

FOR RENT
No. 647 Howard avenue, for a term of

years. For a good tenant will make liberal
terms.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7. 828 Chapel street.

JslS Open evenings.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Near center of city, brick house, lot $8x150;

IT price as.MO.
Alan huildlnv lota near West Chanel street

oars: prioss low. as the lota mutt be sold within a
anon time.

FOR RENT,
Routes an Ward. Foote. A annum. Soring and

Edgar streets. CoDgren and Howard avenuee.
Money to loan on real estate.
S Camrca street, Room S, BeneeUet's

BalMlas.
F. GOMSTOCK & 0.

Office open evening, from 7 to 8.

FOR SALE,
Small farm In Woodbridce: excellent land.Inwith Rood buildings. old
wiu aeu at a naxgain.

GEORGE A. ISBEIX,
la8 'TOT Chapel Street, City.

FOR RENT,
The new houses, Fortsea itroet. At

Inquire at
Js7g8tt 8C8 HOWARD AVENUE.

Rooms Over 1.1S and lOO Elm St.,
Lately occupied br F. O Stone, dentist,

Qsuitable for millinery or dressmaking-- . Keys at
UA tl 160 ELM STREET.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Chapel St., near Chapel sa House and lot on Olive st, near Franklin. .t Sd
House and lot on Warren street.
.Ml In nn DmMirT itntlL

Lot on state street, oor. Eld street; the bast lot
building in that neighborhood.

HER WIN '8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
758 Chapel street.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A large, well bnilt hotnw, 11 rooms,

I madra ImDrovenMnta. lot 100x150. so
1 y i m ant class location, convenient to

slreMoars, to- - be aoaa as a .uai. huhmt
Two houars containing 18 rooms and a saloon, lot

53x140, rested for S600; will be sold reaaonable.
Eighteen room houM on Oak street, paying 1

per pent.. 8600 down, balance on monthly install
ments.

Block house, centrally located, all modern In
provementa: 76 per cent, can remain on mortgage;
will n Mid mw ir wim nan.r.rm of ton un. h a thrlvln. villsse. good
house and barn, pair of oxen, S cows, 1 horse, wee-on- e &i

and farming tools; at a reasonable prloe to

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
Na. naaallav BailaUMaT.

aim

ao In Casta.
Any person wanting a house to live in, or

MM paying invest meat, snouia iooa
it oan be bought by paying the above
e purchaser will be given his own tin

which to pay th. balance.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agey, 816 Chapel etrs.

For Sale in West Haven,
of Samnal V. Smith, o

reaidMe on Main street.aTheproii room hons. on Beeoad aveaue. one
i second avenue, on six room house

e. BumoMr street, two shore houses on Grove
street. Havln Rook, one four acre piece of land, and
imbMII looted bulldin. lota. HDedal Induce- -

sts are onerea on wis property tor uie nea, ev
days.. Anolvto WALTER A MAIN,

dTtf West Haven.

FACTORY FOR SALE.
At a Bargain.

M. The works of the New Haven Nail Co. na
I 8 River street. Including th engine, boilers
IU J anal ting. Apoly for descriptive circular.
al7tf We STATE STREET.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lota on Halloek atises.a " two lota on Qrand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
Jal

FOR RENT.
triv. noma corner of Park and Booth ass.

UAve rooms No. 56J 8tat. street; Ave rooms,
Lewis street, rair Haven, and several othst

tenements In different part, of th. city.
apis tr jaouh MMJjjfc uuv.

New nouses for Sale.
All mv house, in New Haven located oa

On! resident streeta; all new. with all conve
as l built tnem ana own tnem.

aoll at a mnoh lower nrioa than von eandunlii
lb. same property. Bold a number; some of the
bamt left. Iok at nhotograohs of some of them In
winaow ox K. is. emitn-- saoostonkvsw unape, as.

SSUSUS U. AUDllfl, uwnw,
mats 94 Admiral

A Few Hundred Dollara Will
euro a Good llonae.ae. HOtlBK.MOAtwater aire.I House and barn, 29 Anbornstreet. Two-fan-- I

1 "r noose. No. 11 Clay street. y

knM. IRD Omaard street . All ton. sold low If sold
within tea days. Alao for reat. Brat floor 78

first floor 10 NewhallstreMt lit Portesa
atreet:lSlPorteeaatreat;8100oagreea avsnnsad

ia noor xs Auoura srreei.
HOS.cn kh, tiuuHE muvxu, urnun

Ot CHUBOrt 8TRK1 S7T. mis

FOR RENT,
First-clas- s tenement, lower floor, consisting

of live or six rooms, and two upstairs .,

all modern convenience.: alao half of
stable, oa the premises, 041 tioerman avenue.

(n20 tf) TH18 OFFICE.

FOR SALE,
in different parts of th. city.a: u. jsAi4UWin,

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan
Afeney. IasuespoUcleeTn first-cla- ss Fire, Life and

s s Aeoldent oomnaalea.
XeJL Money loaned at 6 per osnt. Buvs and sella
ttaai Kmrntm, opeow wwnias gi.eu to rentingana ooliecuao or rents.

Agents for to Texas Loan Agency GUARAN-
TEED Securities, drawing SEVEN PER CENT.

HINKIAIf dk notlSK.nl CI ail reel atreer. 1 .

THROAT BELIEF.
A SURE CUBE FOR

Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,
gotassas-nmsss,.-

And all Throat Affections. Price OS Cents.
Tor sals by B. HEWITT Ac CO.,
jatl New Haven, Conn,

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, )
Jan. loth. imo. f

STATE of RICHARD THOMAS, late of Orange,
a eaia aiemci uanun.

he Court of Probata for the district of Mew Raven
hath limited and allowed six months from th.
data hereof for the oredltora or amid estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Thorn who neg--

itjv mp piuiuui uvir mwuumw, u,vfprJX .luaimijwithin said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate jare requested to
waa. iiBnaiMH payment w ,

HVIdilfl IT. uuia,j.81 Sdlw Administrator,

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank. Lea.

ue iimatraiea weekly. NOW READY. , ,
Everybody sbwld seoure snd prsssrve tbeaa great

' The Downes News Co.,
11 M Oaapai sanet, seal Gtsnrtl

SKATES!
FOB

earlier part of the evening waa devoted to
business matters and eleotion of officers for

ensuing year. This over, they repaired
the dining halls, where the tables were

spread for the banquet (which lasted from
9:80 till 13), after which followed speeches

United States Diatriot Attorney George
SU1, "Welcome to Hartford;" the Rev.

Lester L, Potter, "We Minister to your
Needs;" Lawyer Joseph L. Barbour, "Some its
Advice Gratis;" and Mr. James A. Smith of
Smith & Northern, "Our Mercantile Inter-
ests."

Mayor Root was naable to be present. Va-
rious other speakers followed. There was in

singing by a male quartette. The boys
adjourned in time for the 2:40T)wl. let

The new officers elected are:
President E. &. Moraea .
First vice president fred Hotchkiss. at
Second vice presldsat F. P. Gate.
Secretary and treasurer Harry F. Andrews. H.Executive committee P. J. Lawton, Oeorge Y.

Hopkins, P. O. Brewer, F. P. Chapman, Charles B. J.
Bennett, Harry HcBlroy.

The association admitted fifteen new mem-
bers and have added sixty-on- e dur-
ing the year.

THE NEW YORK BANK TROUBLES.
Some; ot tne Defaulters in ludlaw

Street Jail Parti OOerlns: BaU Not
Able toCtaallfy.
Nkw York, Jan. 31. All day long it was

expected that President Tallman woujd call
the Equitable bank and furnish the $00,- -

necessary to resume business, but he did
appear and the doors remained olosed,

big polioeman on one side and a colored

porter on the other.: It was given out in the
morning that Examiner Preston would
make publio a statement during the
afternoon, but at 4 o'clock Mr. Cour-

tier said that no news oould be
made until late A great many de-

positors called at the bank during the after-
noon and were told that the business of the
bsnk would be resnmed in a few days; that

affairs of the institution were all right,
that it was only olosed because
examination was in progress. The

examiners worked all day at the Lenox Hill
bank. They also expected to give
Borne statement, but had not done so at a

hour. During the afternoon the bank
was beseiged by depositors who were
very anxious about their money.
Many ladies were among them and all
were told that their funds were safe.

When the proceedings in relation to the
bank troubles before United States Commis-
sioner Shields were ended, George H. Pell

taken to United Slates Marshal Jacobus'
office to give hie friends an opportunity to
secure hail. He was zealously guarded by

detectives. Several friends sailed on
during the day. Among them was

man supposed to be his brother
Major Pell. Two others who had seen th
prisoner annonnoed to United States Assist-
ant District Attorney Rose they were ready

give bail. They were not accepted, how-
ever, as their real estate possessions did not
satisfy Mr. Rose. Their names were kept
seoret. There were altogether five applicants It

become bail tor Pell, but none of them
were qualified.

This ended all attempts to get ball and
about 5 p. m. Poll in charge of Deputies
Cooper and JeCrles were driven to the Lud-
low street preet prison in a carriage.

Peter J. Classen was arrested by Marshal
Bernard in J. J. Eiernaa's offise on Broad
strsst t. Classen had been arranging of

get bail and expected to surrender
himself morning. When the
prisoner was arraigned by Commissioner
Shields and Marshal Jacobus, these officials
agreed to spars him the humiliation of
spending the night in jail and suggested that

shonld go to the Astor House, where he
oould remain in the custody of Deputy
Marshals Bernhard and Holmes. He will be
arraigned in the morning before Commission-
er Shields.

TUB ROMANCE OF YOUN& LOVE.
Seventeen-Year-Ol-d Jaanette
Snppd to Have Eloped With
Wlllard Smith' Nlneteen-Year-O- ld

Sob.
George W. Dean was an active man yester

day afternoon and evening. He visited the
police office sevsral times and also kept the
telegraph wires under his- - immediate super
vision.

The reason for his agitation was the sup-
posed elopement of hie seventeen-yea- r old
daughter,Jeanette,with the nineteen-year-o- ld

son of H. Willard Smith, of 607 Elm street,
the manager of Charles Reed's fish and oyster
msrket on Church etreet.

The two young people had been in each
others company very often of late. Yester-

day morning both disappeared in a manner
that convinced Mr. Dean that their acquaint-
ance had matured into an elopement. He
notified the police authorities and telegraphed
descriptions of the missing pair to various
points where it was thought they might be
Intercepted.

The young man has an nnole living in Bos-
ton and it Is thought the pair have started
for that city. The polios at Worcester and
Springfield have been notified of the affair
and it is thought that their journey cannot
be of long duration.

Mr. Dean lives at No. 83 Lake Place. Up
a late honr last night he had received no

word of his daughter or of her companion.
Mr. Smith waa also in ignorance of the
whereabonta of his missing son. His two
sons, Fred and Harry, were at home as usual
np to yesterday morning. Since then dean-ette'- s

admirer has not been heard from.

A DOZEN aARIINS CAPTURED.
Otacar. ' seoop the Urchin Who

Nightly Sarronnd th Entrance to
the Sraad.
For some time paat the police have re-

ceived numerous complaints from the patrons
of the Grand Opera House and from people
who live in its vioinlty of the annoying an-

tics of the flock of nrohina whioh nightly
surrounds the entrance to the theater. They
crowd abont the doors, watch for an oppor-
tunity to slip by ths ticket-take- rs in the
orowd, waylay everyone who comes ont from
the theater between the aots with ceaseless
rsquests for his "check" and otherwise make
life very unendurable about the place.

Last night they were at their nsual pas-
time and the police determined to capture
the entire herd if possible. Accordingly
Officers Orr, Selleck and Special Officer Con-

nors, who is detailed at the theater, watched
for an opportunity of catching the gamins all
together in a flock just inside the entrance
aad rushed in upon them from three direc-
tions. The urohias oould not escape. They
saw aa officer coming from one direotlon,and
turning to fly in the other ran into a second
officer's arms.

They were all huddled into the patrol
wagon and given a brisk ride to the police
station. They ranged in ages from ten to
nineteen and their sizes were corresponding-
ly various. The names of the young culprits
are Theodore Meyer, John Stringer, James
Qninn, George Donnelly, Harry Gedney,
Robert Cassidy, Charles Mellaorlde, James
Kenef, Thomas Makeham, Joseph Kail tela,
Clarence Thomas and John Moore. They
were charged with general breaohof the
peace and were consigned to the lookup for
the night.

TO STOCKHOLDERS
Of the Atehlson, Topeka aad Saala Fe

Railroad.
Attention is called to the advertisement of

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad
company in another oolumn. This great cor
poration is meeting with gratuymg suooees
in its efforts to place the fiaanoial affairs of
the road on sound and substantial basis.
It now announce a modification of Its pro-
posed stock trust, made upon th suggestion
of a number ot influential stocxnoiasrs, ana
submits the same to its stockholders for their
approval. The terms of the modification are
detailed in another oolumn. It meets the
hearty approval of a large list of sound, con-
servative financial men, whose names are
appended to the advertiement.

NO FEAR OF GRIPPE
Need be felt by those who keep the blood
pure and vigorous with Ayer's Sarsaparilla-
It makes tne weak strong. Pros
tration Is the most characteristic and serious
symptom of the prevailing disease. It is

during this debilitated condition of the body
that bronohitis, -- pneumonia, - typhoid and
malaria fasten npon the patient.' Be oareful
and not allow the system to run down. Pre
vention ia better than cure.

: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla is juat tha thing for
patients recovering from (he grippe." J. J.
& M. Wilkinson, Druggists, Kerhonkson,

Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys and
Girls.

Best of all Is the New "IIEIIO." We sell It under
n absolute guarantee.

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,
712 CHAPEL STREET.

Gunpowder and Japan Tea; fanoy Oolong

for sal In this market ; it ia Juat what ia

6

ID

Ia
I

L.

STREET.

for

1
I

SKATES 1

In

744 CUAPJCL STREET.

hotels.
MOSELEY'S

NEW UAVEN norsE, I

I

Fronting the City Oree. and opposlts ths TJniver
aity uampua, ia

nR8T-CLJL8- 8 IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a

wmvawr.
mltlv a. tt. IWOWW1.KV. rrowrt.fr.

Cifi

nine. KM DRAPEL STREET, with O. L. Dick
nan, th. flnHst. jal71m

i

Indian River Orangea,YTRRT nt the eeaon.. eeeelved
H islll EDW. E. HALL BON.

THE WHITE IS KING!
YOU 0AM

Bay One in New llayen.
We eae refer ta uivon. that has ever used them.
hav era liked bv all. Thar are the fastest running

loot power rooms. u eiieteuue. van em. e

Nor 488 State Street.
WILLIAM E. JONES,

Agent for New Haven and vioinlty.
Wahavaon hand a stock of Drv and Fanoy

Qoods and Qsntiunsa's Vurnlahlng Oooda, at prions
A Mil. All.

We are also agents for the BR1GQS PIANO, the
best In nurses, uon'l torget we numner..01 W DL.I DlBUr.

CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS AND MEXICO.

nitMi.snNTHLT Parties Persoaallv oondooted
.j rviMUnl.. nemfnrfc lnr Bates Oniok

ftae-Pullm- an Bleeping Cars. CsTI o. or address
nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CUERIER, New En
gland Agent Boutners racing t., tw nawiwu.Seat. BoSton. ktaas. . Aim

R.& J II. BLAIR,

67, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Bav th finest Fainted Bedroom Bolts la tb city,

taw rarior auita, waiaut neuroom nuita.
The seat Spring Bed forthe money.
Bnlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Beat Oheira. ha

great variety, as low aa oaa o nongot.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, with ear.

Bootes prsesrvea wiwou, ice in in. osn manner,
Alao sols arecta for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid.
a, new lot or

Foldlnc Calraand Stools to Rent
parties or fnnwalsf - , . '. ,.n1 .

WTTiTiTAM A: WRIGHT,
Attornej andooiiMloratair,

omcxa,
1.3 Caorck tt.eor. Court tt.

V EXTRA. FINE CIGAR. FOB SALK AT
HEWITT'H UBIItt Hl'ORE,

PORPOISE

SKIN LACE SHOES,

WITH CORK SOLES,

FOB GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
RE

ADsolatelF ffatfirpof.

Th will Wa the beat satisfaction of any
8ho la tb nrarket.

TO BE FOUND ONLY AT

HMolM,
864 Ohapel Street'

PEARL'S
WHITE

Glycerine
.niivnt Ptirlflca. White .ia .1

oUona such as Freckle. MothrtcIcs,

iisffi Ch.fped-in-
d

Chafed

Bkln, instantly.
tun aw DBTMOrsTs' Pwion. 80 Owrr

Maa'TICE.
assasl nseatingof th. stookboldera of the

New Haven Water Company will be held at
fflosof thoeompanyo. ""-- ;, r
at elsewaii .7w sfiLS

a--a we ""STLTL:i ' M,-sr-
fi

Special Scenery. Klegaat Costunms.
startling situations.

Ingenious Mechanical Effect..
Mow Songs, Dance and Medleys.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 8, 4, 5, "The
Mlssonrian." Something new and full of fun.

Yon Can Buy at Tery Reaaonable m HATER POLO
CHAMPIONSHIP QAMK.

Tuesday Evening, Fe. 4, 1899.
New Britain v. New rfsvens.

trices
Fcr Cash or by oar Uw Credit; System. "

, J. C. PECK & SON,
.
,

' - - T55 to T6S' Chapel Street,
I

, HBW&AY&HiCOKM.

N. Y.1T

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &.o., Lowell,

Mass. frice $1, six bottles $5 ; worth $5
bottle. jaS7Cdlw

its for sal as Jones-- cigar Btors
M Church reeS.

flam oaUd at I o'oiocfc
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city missions woriIDPT, TDBHBRI DBiTH . lrritytrorigtli--Perflsetton- ."HOIHB rOB THR VRIBR9LBSI. Herald of Onion vlile is evidently from the
pen of an appreciative and wide awake editor
who neglsots tonote nonof tbe notable eights
or sounds in his newspaper's dominion:. rHartn's New Haven Transports.-- .

CE lOELBY l CO.

Baking
WEEKTHIRD

OF

GREAT fflNML

Closing :

THE MOST STRIKING BARGAINS

THAT ARE

During the

We sball close the balance of
sold for v35, $28 and $30, at the low price of

$15 Each Only a Few Left.

Absolutely the Best.
All the Ingredients used in making this powderare published on every label. The purity of the

ingredients ana tne scienanc accuracy witn wnicn
taev are combined render Cleveland'a nioerior in
strength and efficiency to any other baking powder
manufactured.

Food raised with this powder does not dry np, as
when made with b&kine- nowder containing ammo
nia, but keeps moist and sweet, and is palatable
and wholesome. Hot biscuit and griddle cakes
maae wun is can do eaten ny oyspepucs witu

It does not contain ammonia, alum, lime or other
adulterant. These am fju.. vouched for bv Gov
ernment and State Chemists, Boards of Health and
eminent scientists.

Cleveland Baetno Powder Co. ,
diS mws 81 and S3 Fulton street, New York.

Wells. Farcro 140 143
Houston a Texas 8VS 5
Illinois Central 118 119U
Kansas & iTexas 9K
Lake Shore 106 106M
Lead Trusts Slli 81

Louisville & Nashville. 8936
Manhattan Elevated IV5

Maryland Coal 14 16
Michigan Central 94H 95
Mil.. Lake Shore & Western.. . 96
Mil., Lake Shore & Western, Pfd... 1134 114

Minneapolis a tst. jlouis
Minneapolis &'St. Louis, Pfd 13!4
Missouri Pacini) 74--

Nashville a Chattanooga 108 1U4
New Central Coal 10 12
New J ersey Central 119H 120
New York Central 106M 107
New York & New England 484 818
New xors, Busq. s. western .2 0
New York.j8ueq. &W.. Pfd 31
New York, Chicago & St. Louis. . . mi. 18
New York, Chicago & St. L., Pfd. 71 71H
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 830 XS3
Norfolk a Western 21 2K
Norfolk a Western, Pfd 68 63M
Northern Pacific MX 82?fi
Northern Pacific, Pfd 75H 758
Oil Certificates 105H IU5M
Omaha 82
Omaha. Pfd 91 97M
Ontario & Western
Oregon Improvement '. 47 48
Oregon Navigation-- . 100

Oregon Short Line 64 64V4

uregon xransconunemai 87W 37?g
Pacific Mail , 40
Peoria, U. & Evansville 20
Pullman Car Co 191 193

Reading 89 S9M
Richmond a West Point 23j B3

Richmond a W. Point, Pfd 79i

San Francisco 17 18
San Francisco. Pfd 38 39
San Francisco, 1st Pfd 84 92
St. Paul and Manitoba 312
St. Paula Duluth 31
St. Paul & Duluth, pfd 84 86
Sugar Trusts 64V4 64?s
Tenn. Coal and Iron 85
Texas Pacific SW in.
Union Pacific 674
Wabash 13V ISM
Wabash, Pfd 29
WesterniUnion Telegraph 85 P5H
Wheeling a Lake Erie 69M 704
Wisconsin Central 33a 34
Fort Worth & Denver 85M

Total sales 198,851.

Government Honds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:30 p. m.

4s. 1891, coupon 10f(& 105
4s, 1907 coupon 1231 124
Currency 6s. 1805.. 116 a
uurrency eg, isuo. . . . 118
Currency 6s, 3897 120
Currency 6s, 1898 123
Currency 6s, 1899 125

Chicago Grain and Provision market,
The following shows the closing quotations at

p. m. in Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board .reported ove
the private wires of Bunnell & Scoanton, Bankers
and Brokers, 108 Orange etreet.New Haven. Conn.

Look at the Satin Lined Far
Ing tor $7.50. Marked down from

Look at the Moscow Beaver
$0.75. marked down front $15.

Look at the elegant Shetland
$15. Marked down from $25.

Look at the Wide Wale London Tan and the Middlesex Indigo
Blue Kersey Overcoats that we
down from $18 and 20.

Men's and Young
That we have sold for $3.50, $4.50,

$2.50.

At $2.50, $3.SO and $5.00 that are worth from $4.00 to $5 more.
$5.00 Is a popular price for a Boy's Short Pant Suit. At this pricewe have a large line, including
ton & Close of New York, that we
$9.00 and $10.0.

Bargains Like These

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,
Jan. 33. Jan. 30. Jan. 81

Jan 75 74s 79
Wheat.- May 794 7S 78U

July 77Js 77tf 77
Jan 28 28 29

Corn. - Feb 29W 29 29
May 81 31? . Sltf
Jan 81 20 20J4

Oats. - Feb 21 80 21
May 224 221 224
Jan 9.65 9.52 9.65

Fork. Feb 9:70 9.25 9.55
May lO.li! 10.2U 9.95
Jan 5.85 5.80 5.75

Lard. Feb 5.87 5.80 6.75
May. 6.07 6.00 6.00

101, 103 and 105 Church Street
New Haven, Gonn.

Aekaowleeseateat or Keeelpla of Do--
aatloa Day.

Followlog is the Hit of contributions to
the above philanthropic institution last
Tburcday:

Mrs. John A. Porter, $100.
Mis. Borronghs, Mrs. Mary V. Wade, Mrs.

B. Robertson, Mr. Jostni 8.. Hotohkiss,
each S)25.

Mrs. Kzra O. Bead, Mrs. Joseph Parker,
Mrs. Kit Whitney, Dr. B. H. Bishop, eaon

10.
Mrs. S. B. Eowner, Mr. S. B. Downer, nr.

0. E. QraTee, Mlae K. Bette, Dr. T. H.
Blahop, Mr. J. O. Holllater, Miae Parsons,
Mies Davenport, Mrs. Smith Merln, Mrs.

Frank W. Benedlot, Mrs. O. H. Townsend,
Mis 8. T. Hotohkiss, Miss E. S. Hotohkiss,
ladles of the first Presbyterian ohnrob, Mrs.
William H. Thomson, eaoh 15.

Mian Carrie Parsons, ii.
By Mrs. N. W. Merwln, from eeyeral

friends, 14.
Mrs. T. f. UlDDons, airs. a. u. oiuee, jam
B. Hhonlnoar. aaoh S3.

Mm. Samnel Llovd. Mrs. Henry IS. uerz,
Ura. H. N. Lyman. Mrs. Nelson AJnsIey,
Mre. Qustayna BUot, Mrs. 11. . Day, eaon
$3.

Mrs. Charles Stevens, Miss Charlotte Ship-ma- n,

Mre. W. S. Robinson, Mrs. J. L. Dong-las- s,

Miss M. H. Blake, Mrs. Felix Gladwin,
Mrs. David Horton, Mrs. John A. Angus,
Mra.EH W. Blake. Mrs. E Pendleton.eaoh $1.

Mrs. Sereno Hopkins, Mrs. Bremner, Miss

Alden, Miss Hlndsley, Mrs. Elijah Ball, Mrs.
O. B. Lanoraf , three friends, eaoh 50 oente.

Miss W. Avery, f25.
Miss J. B. Teiry, $15.
Miss Kate M. Cooper, 2 hats, coat; Mrs. 0.

O. Frsnols, 13 yards calico; Mrs. Benham,
qnlltand spread; Mrs. Edward Lawrence,
package of ohildren'e clothing; Charlie New-

ton, child's dress, rubber boots, 8 dolls, ora-d- le

and toys; Sunday sohool claes.Charoh ot
the Redeemer, book; ladies of Second Con-

gregational church, quilt; Miss Allen, wrap-
per, waterproof and package of olothlog;
Mre. Baldwin, calico piece; Mrs. Phlegar,
6 yards calico; Bolton & Neely, valuable
package of dry goods and remnants of oalioo;
Howe & Stetson, 4 caps, 4 hoods; Mrs. S.
L. Foote, books and Sogers group; Mrs.
Samuel Lloyd, 3 hate, 1 cap, 1 pair leggins,
4 pairs stockings; Mrs. Carrie M. Holbrook,
7 pairs stockings, package of clothing; Mon-

aco ck Carpenter, 3 piece, of gingham; Mra.
J.. B. Smith, 1 hassock; Marsden O. Per-

ry, valuable paokage ot various articles;
Molntyreok MoQoire, valuable package of
dry goods; Miss Harrison, 0 laoe curtains;
Miss B. Rogowskl, 17 yards oalioo; Mrs. O.
W. Clapp, bedstead and matress; Mrs. E.W.
Blske, 3 pair stockings, 3 pair wrtstletr.; Miss
Margaret Townsend, book, bottle of Florida
water; Mrs. Justus S. Hotohkleu, material
for 3 dreesee, 8 loavea of sponge oake: Mrs.

Joseph Baldwin, melodlon and large paokage
of second hand olotbing, books snd papers;
Mrs. Beebe, tablecloth; Mrs. MoFarland,
3 oalioo dresses, 3 spools of oot-to- n;

Miss Hotohkiss, 88 pairs rubbers;
friend, a box of butter; Mrs. Andrew Hull,
a paokage of second-han- olothlog and un-

bleached mualin; Mrs.A.MoAllster, 10 yards
oalioo; Mrs. L. L. Camp, 20 yards oalioo;
Mrs, isaao Perkiae, dolls and books; Mrs.
Pennlman, 13 yarde gingham; Wilcox A Co.,
$5 worth of toweling; Mrs. T. H. Bishop, 25
yarda toweling; Mre. O.E.Grravee, coffee pot;
Mrs. D. T. Salisbury, 8 yards oalioo, 1 towel,
2 wrappers; Mrs. M.Lyons, 13 eakes of soap,
pieces; Mrs. Geo. Rockwell, 3 brushes, stove
polled; Klihu T. Sanford, 25 yards moslin;
Mrn.M.O.Barnes,book and 10 yda.calloo; Mrs.
W.S.Boblnson,ia yds. oalioo, 12 yda. mnelln;
Mrs. William HUlhouse, 24 yards oalioo;
Mamie Robinson, box of toys, 12 magazines;
Mrs. Dtckerman, 7 yards gingham, 0 yards
muslin; Mrs. Goodman, wrappers; Miss H.
E. Judson, 3 handkerohiefs; H.W.Crawford,
3 rooking ohatra; Miss Spenoer, table eoarf ;
Miss Charlotte Baldwin, jacket; Mr. S. E.
Dibble. 3 baking tine, spider, stove brnsh, 3
large tin pane, 2 small pans, salt box, 3 tin
enpe, dipper; Mr. Eellam, paokage ot ceres
line; Mr. Thomaa, 10 pounds tes; F. S.
And raw. ham; Cooner & Nichols. 3 pound.
tea.20 bars soap; Mrs.M.F.Tyler,lerRO paokage
sugar; Mrs. Carrie M. Holbrook, 0 pounds of
starch; a iriena, tea pot; str. una iseii.er,
basket, apples, 1- -3 dozen puddings, psoksge
of oereallnes, buokwheat flour; Jacob Sohlef
fie, turkey; Mrs. Holllster, two paozsgee oi
wheat Hakes; uuriouri Bros., i pouuu m.
Urn. Annua, tea kettle: N. H. Window
Rhada Co.. oaroet sweeper: F. N. Robtnaon,
12 plates, 12 cups and saucers; N. H. Baking
Co., box of oraokers; Coe A Field, 60 dozen
nlothaa nine: friend, baa oi nour; airs.
Geonra H. Watrous. 3 dozens nana of vege
tables; Mra. P. M. Shoonmaker, 50 oranges;
Ruil Rrothara. larse box of candy: Mr.
Terry, 5 12 doaen bleoults; 2 loavea oake;
Yale A Bryan, barrel of flour and 4 dozen
codfish: 8. S. Thompson, 0 dozen blsoults;
TV B. Crnttenden. barrel of flour: Mre. F.
Mansflsld, loaf of sponge cake, tumbler of
jelly; no name given, 9 skeine Germsntown
vara: no name riven. 1 drees, I skirt and 1

sacque; N. W. Merwln, calling for donations
and delivering.

Annual anbaarlDtlona and donatlone
eelved sinos December 4: Mre. L. A. Barnes,
elothlno:: Mrs. Lyons, apples; Mrs. Milan

der, oranges; Mrs. u. a. Bastings, ouuureu
elothlncr: Keotot'Ald society, St. Thomas
flhnroh. 10 loavea bread: Mra. Hlllhouse, pa
per., book a. old linen, balls; Miss Hattle
Sanford. clothing, papers, books and toys;
Mr. Tattle. 5 Quarts ojeters; sent without
mama of donor. 4 pair new sheets. 3 pair old
sheets, 6 pair new pillow cases and paokage
of old linen and cotton; Mrs. J. a. Hotcu-klse- ,

old linen, 5 glasaee jelly; Mre. L. H
Blahon. tnrkev: Miss Emily B. Booth, tor- -

key and Christmas cards; Mrs. Bolles, spare-rib- .;

Ura. William H. Thomson. 4 dozen
oranges. 4 pounds candy; Mrs. Sanford, 8
dozen orange.; are. siaaeaioe m aunranw,
large onanity ot milk; Mra. C. E. Graves,
old linen, eto.. eandy and cranberries; Mre.
S. F. Foote, Chrietmas cards and candy; Mr.
Delbel,cakes,eandy and ornaments for Chrl.t
maatrea: barrel ot apples without name;
of donor: Mies Shirley, books: Mr. Nettie- -
ton. 1 dozen donahnuts: Mrs. J. S. Holoh
kiss, Christmas tree and present for all the
family, candy : Mrs. T. W. Benedlot, tea
nraam; United Workers, by Mrs. Rodman

Mrs. MenaHeld and Mlas Basle L.
Sleoea; oake: Mrs. J. 8. Hotohkiss. $10
Mrs. Wm. Hillhooee, Sewing society. Court
street, 8ynagogue, by Mre. uenry tterz
eaoh $5; Mra. F. Wayland Fellowee, Mra. H.
8. Parmalee. Mra. 8. B. Oruttsnden, Mrs. O,

Pierpont, eaoh $2; Mre. Dr. Plerpont, Mra.E.
I. Sanford. Mra. j. ai. ciair, sirs, nusnneii
Mrs. T. H. Rusel, eaoh $1.

L. F. Cowlis, treasurer.

UNITED WORKBRS.

ana SabscrlpOoma i
knowtedBee.

Annual subscriptions amounting to $113.50
from the following pereona:

Mlas Bhloman.Mrs. Lnman (Jowles.Charch
of the Ascension, Mrs. r . u. uexter, airs, o
B. Robertson, atlas M. Kim Dai I, ura.d.d.
Crane, Mre. John A. Porter, the Mlssee Ed
wards, Miss Frudden.

Donation of S50 from Miss Soranton.
Donations to Boys' olub: Mrs. J. B. Rob'

erteon $10, Mrs. John A. Porter $50, Mrs.
William Boardman $25,Mra. G.B.Morgan $3

Donations to relief committee: Mr. H. W
Farnam. a friend. S10 eaoh, a friend $5. Mra.
E. A. Morrell $3, Mlas Thayer $1, friend 60
oenta.

Donations In garments from Miss Hope,
Mrs. G. F Newoomb, Mre. Ailing, Mrs. F. B.

Dexter, Mies Kimball, Miss Skinner, Mre. E,
Whitney, jr., Miss English, Mrs. John C.

English. G. T. Rowland,
Tressurer,

A. tae bsabjbob's sseintj.
Mr. W. H. Oonklln will address the ten

perance meetlcg at the Seamen'a Bethel to
morrow evening.

Hew Uivan Orphan Asylaaa.
Donations to the New Haven Orphan

asylum, from December 26, 1880, to January
80, 18M: Stephen B. Butler, $35; William
R. Tyler, $35; 8. 0. Granger, West Winated,

New Year's gift of $1 to child; discount
on bills, N, H. Steam Heating company,
$31.18; John Bright, $5.83; William M. Bus--

sell, $5; Barton Dlokerman, $0: Mclntyre,
Mairalra A do.. 82o: E. Hewitt A Co., modi- -

sines for the month; 0. P. Warts, box of
oranges; Mrs. Averill, a game; A. Thill, a
large quantity of woolen piecee; Sunday- -
sohool of the Trinity M. JS. ohnrob, by, J. A.
Hodgson,18 boxes of oaady; a friend,3 dozen
oranges: Cheshire farmer. 1 bushel of apples;
Banday-eoho- ol of the Congregational ohureh,
Seymour, Ct,, by Mre. O. A. Radford, 8
bound Tolnmas, 12 picture books, 3 boxes of
siloed animals, S toy tea acta, 1 box of alpha-
bet blooka and illustrated blocks, 4 pictures
and a large quantity of Youth'e Companions;
Mrs. F. T. Blake, knitting 1 pair of stook-InK- S

and 1 pair of mittens; Mrs. 8. Dryden
Phelps, 3 ploture scrap books.

Ylaltlng oommittee for February, Mrs.
Chsrles B. Chapman, 148'Oolumbna avenne;
Mra. William H. Allen, 384 Orange etreet.

Eliza K. Twrniao, reo. seo.
Noa-Seer- et Balewaust Oraer.

At room 25, Insurance building, Thursday
night, the first steps were taken to establish
a local lodge of the above order. Medical
Examiner W. O. Skiff and Deputy Supreme
President H. Hopkins were present and were
kspt busy with their duties. In about two
weeks snotber meeting will be held to com-

plete organization. A satisfactory number
were obligated so that anecees is aaaured.

The worst feature about eatarrh la Its dan-
gerous tendency to coasgmptlon. Hood's
BarsapariUa cures catarrh by purifying the

Haw Blca on Kngli.h Ball Interest-
ing meetings on Snaaay Bvenlngs
A Permanent Halloing; Desire.
A new transparency baa just been placed

on English Hall where the meetings are held
that are conducted by Rev. W. D. Moesman,
the general euperintendent of city missions.
The transparency announces that meetings
are held every evening, "all are welcome,"
sto. Mr. Moesman is also missionary pas-

tor, in which capacity he visits families
throughout the city, which makes a double
duty. The city missions work now includes
the work formerly done by the Goepel Union,
which suspended its beneficial influence last
May.

This Is tne fourtn year that meetings of
the mission have been held daring every
evening. The meetings that were held last
year at the room on Meadow street are now
held at ningiien xiaii, wnere ruteen meetings
are now held every week. During week
days the meetings are held at 7;45. A sing
Ing service is neia on sunasy evenings, from

.30 to 7;45, when tne regular service begins,
These Sunday evening meetings are well at
tended. At the last Sunday evening meet
ing an orchestra of ten pieces was present,
nnder the direction of R. B. Hughes. A
good choir was also present and entertained
the large audience with excellent singing.

On Babbatn mornings tne Sunday sohool.
L. W. Cleaveland, superintendent, meets at
0 o'clock.

One of the evening meetings is regularly
conducted by members of the Dwight Plaoe
Churoh society. Last year tbe total attend
anoe waa 21,481 persons at 569 meetings.

Miss Jessie Spook is treasurer of the Bar
ings bank for ohildren whioh is one of the
institutions or tne mission, xnis oanx la
open every Saturday afternoon tor tne ac
commodation ox tne depositors, oi wnien
there are abou 100 who have altogether about
S250 on deposit.

One of the depositors is a little girl who
has J8.58 to ber credit in the bank.

Children's meeting are field daring several
afternoons weekly, and a mother's meeting
is held every Wednesday afternoon at Z:oU,
Miss Sarah J. Hume is isdy missionary.

Those Interested In tbe City Mission work
hope that a permanent building will be
ereoted here for the cause. One of these
bulldinge is to be ereoted In Hartford and
one la already built for olty missions in Meri- -
den.

Overcoats Disappear.
The police were notified of the theft of two

overooata yeeterday. One of these was taken
from the dining room of Failer's hotel and
the other was taken from tbe college library.
The last one belonged to Mr.ureer.a student.
and with it was taken his hat.

Temperanea incline;--

A temperanoe meeting wae held last even

ing in the hall oorner of Sperry and Goffe
streets. Mr. Sypher, tbe well known veteran

temperanoe worker, presided. William H,
Conklin delivered a temperance address.
Captain William G. Dioklnson followed in
interesting remarks. Mr. sypuer announced
that meetings wonld be held each Friday
night during the season.

No licenses were granted after 8 o'clock
yesterday. The number granted for the
month is 383. Those granted .yeeterday
were: Paul F. Bohan, 430 Congress avenue
James J. Fallon. 78 Oak street; C. H. Tnttle,
Arlington House; P. O'Brien, 105 Goffe
etreet. John Leary, 16 George street; Wm.

Sbeehan, vo state etreet; u. J. o 'Donnell,
241 Water street; Thomas Glynn, 583 East
Btreet; Chrietopner Hoehner, 131 mate street
Total to date, aai.

The Glbbs Street Extension.
The board of eompensation listened to the

statements of those Interested in the Gibbs
street extension last evening. Mr. Holt oo
copied most of the evening with his argu
ments in tbe matter.

Wildly sensational.
Professor Brnsh, of the Sheffield Scientific

sohool, sdd yesterday of the wildly sen
sitional story printed! in various papers that
Professor Lyman had a mysterious secret
room at the sohool, of which be alone had
the key, and whioh was not to be opened un
til after his death:

'Yes, I read the. atory. It is very ingen
ious, but It doesn't contain a word of truth
except the faot that there Is small observa
tory hehind North Sheffield hall. The as-
sertion that ths building has no windows is
false there are three on the south aide. The
other professors of aatronomy. besides Pro
fessor Lyman, always had keys to the ob
servatory and not a single secret, astronom
ical or otherwise, is bidden within its wells,1
and Profeseor Brush laughed as be paid
concluding compliment to the writer of the
romanoe.

Rellalana Services.
United Cuac. Dr. T. T. Kuuir will .nukat 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. th. uxl lecture of

ooum will be given. Bubj.ct: "John Eliot." Pub
llo are oonuaiiy laviieu.

CoLLses Strut Csdrcw. Divine services with
s sermon by the pastor. Kev.Wm. W. McLane.D.D.,

at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 13 m
Young people', meeting at 6:15 p. m. Praia, ser
vice at 7:so p. m.

A. M. E. Zioa Church (Foote Street) Be. K.
ueorse xsidaie. pastor, rreachink at iu:30 a. m
and 7:80 p. m. Krenini subject: "The Duration
of Future Punishment. " Revival service, will be
continued afternoon and evening during the week.

Hosrnasv Btbkst Gnoses (Near OrangaV
Frank R. Luckey, pastor. Publio worship at 10:30
ana ?:sv. communion eervtoe in me morning witn
recepuoa oe new memoera. riwcmus oy we paltor in the evening- - Bunday school at S. T. P. 8.
j. jl. as .:io. jLvaryoooy waicem..
East Psabl Bthiit Msthodist Episcopal

Cannon. (NnarOrand avenue.) Kev. A. H. Good-
enough, pastor. Morning, holy communion, recep-
tion of memberj; evening.pa.tor will preach. Bub--

lci: ainiuDiijraunaionu xtrotner. - eunoay
aunooi at noon. . LunHiau oaaea-vor- o p. m.

Ca.aoH or ths MsraiABi (First Unlvermallst Or-
ange street, above Elm. Rev. L. H. Squires, pas-
tor. Sunday school and eanferanoa class at IS
o'clock, rreachlsa at 10: su and 7:S0 bv He v. L B
Flshar of Bridgeport. Evening subjects ' Th.
Oldest Becret Society Everybody cordially la- -
vitea.

TsisiTvMrrsoDisTEpisooPALOsDSCB. (Dwight
rise, corner ueorge street) nev. oimoa Mi
Chesney, D. D., pastor. Morning. "Sacrament of
th. Lord1. Buorar. Sunday school most, at Ix as,
Kvcning subject: "Ephriam, How Shall I flive
The. Up." An altar service will follow the evening
sermon.

First Msthodist Episcopal Chohch. Rev. M.1
ill B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. 10:30 s. m.. Holy

communion ana reception or members, i m., Bun-
s' ay school; C:30 p. m.. Christian Endeavor: 7:10 p.
m.,The paster will continue the course on "Masters
of the Situation." "A Hero of the Old School
You are cordially Invited .

Osacs at. E. Chusch (Old George Street) How-
ard avenue, corner ot Portsea street. Rev. James
Ooot.. castor, mism. ttarker and Anderaon will
conduct the services morning and evening. This
will close thr labors In Orace cburcn. All are cor-
dially invitad. The meetincs are intere.tiaelv In
teresting. The sacramental services are postponed
lor a- weea.

PAvsnpoaT Oaoaoa, (Woostsr Square). Rev,
i. v. neserve. pastor. aorni ns service at io:su
m. Sunday school at noon. Y. P. 8. 0. E.
consecration meeting at 6:30. At 7:30 Mr,
Mesrob Bsgdssarian of Armenia will speak
on ths customs and religion of his native
country, in costume. He is a student of Mr.
Moody'. Mt. Herman school, and will return to his
own land as a unristian preacher.

St. John Strsst Methodist Episcopal Oacaca
Rev. w. F. Markwlck. pastor. Service for Bun

day, February 8. 10:30, sacrament, baptisms and
recaption of member.; 12:16, Sabbath school; 6:16,
Y. P. 8. O. M prayer meeting; 7:30. lecture by
pastor. Subject, "Buddha, and the Hindoo Pan-
theism;" opening eut the life of the people of India
and dealing with their religious beli.fs,both ancient
ana nmra.

Dwiqbt Placs Cone. CHOscs(oorner Chapel and
Dwight streets.) Rev. Dr. Twitcb.ll, pastor. Morn-
ing service at 10:30, preaching by Rev. Henry Hydeof Greenfield, Maas. Bunday acbeol at it m. Nor-
mal classes at 4:30 p. m. Y. P. 8. O. E. at 6.80;
Evening service at 7:30. Address by Pref Hsrpsron "The Work of tbe American Institute of Sacred
Literature." Visitors will be oordlally weloomed
sh previasu wun nmn.

First Baptist Ckdkch (Wooster Placed Rev.
John H. Mason, castor. Morning service at 16:30.
with baptism and abort address bv the pastor fol-
lowed by communion service and reception ot new
memoers. eunaay scnooi ana young men
society at IS m. T. r. B. C. m. at 6:30 n.
At 7:30 p. m. a people', service, opening with ser
vice of song from Qospel Hymns, No. 6. Subject
vi Mruin, m. bu a truest-ion-

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

Jan. 21. Mrs. Abby Tattle snd her daugh-
ter Miss Louise gave a party to relatives and
friends in honor of Mrs. Tuttle's blrthdsy
last Saturday. A d Inner composed of almost
every known good dish tempted the appetite
ana neipea maze an enjoyable day. Mrs.
Tuttle was remembered with several gifts in
memory of the occasion. Tbe Couruxa cor
respondent was not forgotten.

Last Tuesday evening at the grange Wilbur
Lane was installed ss A. steward. He wrs
absent at tbe regular time of installation on
account of illness. Jobn P. Potter. F. H.
Robinson, Edwin Forbes, Hobart Broekett
and William Oongdon received the flrat and
second degrees. Mrs. P. B. Orcntt. Mra. B.
C. Warner, Mrs. J. F. Barnard, J. W. Tnttle
and N. D. Forbes were appointed a aociai
committee, ranted pre grammes ars soon to
be Issued.

Miss Susie Cheney Is reported among the
aiok ones.

Mra. F. H. Stilee, who has pneumonia, Is
no Dsuar.

- southlnaton.
Jan. 81. The board of assessors has eom

pleted its work. Additions msds amonnt to
$5,330 and deductions to $11,030. The list
as it comes from the board Is $2,174,091, an
increase or 4,ai over last year.

The Pultz A Walkley Oo. are putting in
two new bag making machines.

A young son of Mr. Clifford D. Plerson
died en Friday of pneumonia.

Mr. Atnon Bradley is the possessor of
rare and anoient English clook of the "re-
peater" pattern. There la aald to be but one
other Hke it in the State, and that is owned
by a New Haven jewelerl S - - -

rnh nli I- -. j-- 41.5 m.H.i- - Tr.,itin avuvvftwrl swat sues aiuiam 1 axi.v

Oeenrs VaexpecteaUy at new Hoefcelle
The Career of a Talwed Rallroaa on-ela- J.

Superintendent William H. Turner of the
New York division of the Consolidated road
died quite euddenly at his home In New Ro-che-

yesterday morning. He had been un-

well for several days, but It was not consid-

ered serious till a short time before his death.
He wat In this city on Monday upon business
oonneoted with the road. -

He waa born near Bethlehem, N. H., about
forty-eig- yeara ago. He waa one of several
sons, nearly all of whom became railroad
men. After employment on several New
Hampshire road, for a number of yeara he
became superintendent of the Air Line rail-
road, on which line he remained eeveral
years. From this position Mr. Tamer was
appointed to a position on the New England
road, in oonneotion with the Norwich and
New York Transportation company, with
headquarters in New York. He subsequently
became general superintendent of the New
York and New England railroad.

Vpon the retirement of Superintendent
Moody, the euperintendent of the New York
road, Colonel William H. Stevenson was ap-

pointed his saooeesor. When Mr. Stevenson
vacated toe position an. oouonmu, mo ngeus
in New York, for few weeks became the
aoting agent. Subsequently Mr. Turner waa
elected superintendent, a position be baa held
for about three years.

Superintendent Turner's wife has for years
been in delioate health. For a time they
resided in New York, but the climate was so
unsuited to Mm. Turner tnat sue went to ner
old borne in New Hampshire. Mr. Turner
then decided to fix his boarding place at New
Roohelle, as it was a convenient "place to live
in oonneotion with ma amies as superintend
ant.

Preeident Clark. Vice President Beed and
other high officials of the road speak in the
nlgneet terme or nit sincere aevouon to nis
duties and an excellent aupeiintendent. He
was a modest.nnassuming genueman,an ever
reliable official and a man whose sterling
anallti.a sailed forth respect and esteem.

act aa euperintendent till the directors elect a
auooeeeor to Mr. Turner.

THE COURT RECORD.

operlor Court Civil Side JTadee
Preatlee.

Three dlvorota were granted yeeterday
morning. The first was Ellen Maner from
Patrick Maher. They were married in 1867,

and have eight ohildren, three of whom are
married. Mrs. Maher left their home in
Monnt Carmel two years ago and came to

live at 254 Hamilton etreet, in this city.
According to testimony Patrick had treated
ber with intolerable oruelty.

James H. Hermanoe, a letter carrier in
this oitv. was granted a divorce from Ann
L. Hermanoe on the ground of adultery.
John H. Ahern is named as
The Hermanoea were married on August l,
1H8.V

Minnie J. Lewie was gran tea a divorce
from Arthnr W. Lewis on the ground of
adultery. They were married on beptember
80. 188- - .... ..

Th Hateman anneal irom uruunio is sun
attrantins mnoh attention. Mise Bateman
bad lived at the Old Ladles Home connected
with the Trinity church, but left mere in
Msrob, 1884. . She died in Naugatuck in Do- -
camber. 1885. aged eighty-fou- r. The plaint
Iff. have introduced about fifteen witnesses,
half a dozen of whom testified that Miss
R.t.mMTi waa not enable of making a will,
On the other side, Mrs. Gregory, formerly
matron at the house, and another was Mrs,
Tltna. iha present matron. These, with Mra.
Hlller. who has been connected wun tue
honaa almost since ite establishment, and
Miss Sarah Edwards, all test 1 tied tnat Miss
Bateman was extremely bright ana intelli
gent.

In short calendar session, the case of Os
borne vs. Troup, et al., came up on a motion
bv the defendants to strike out certain alle
gations in tne complaint auegea to oe irrele-
vant to the case. This snlt is one instituted
some time ago by Dr. Oliver Osborne, of 231
York street aaainst tne union ruousning
company for $20,000 damages for an alleged
libelous article printed in mat paper,
torney Ailing for the plaintiff made a very
cauatic argument against the paper. Attor
neys Harrison and zaober appear tor tne de
fease. Judge rrenuoe too toe matter un-

der advisement.
Assignments were: Monday, February 8
Jury case before Judge Fenn, Bateman'a

anneal from probate. Judge Prentioe, Wed
neadav. February o naruey ts. rowier.
nisi; MoGuire, jr., vs. Stiles, et al.; Thomp- -
klns vs. vieoert, ana i aimer vs. oauer,

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Thompson

Miohael Burns, vagrancy. 80 days in jail
and $5.45 costs; Michael McGarry, breaoh of
the peace against Jobn Mouarry, siu nne,
SO. 24 coats: same, drunk. $7; Mrs. J. L
Foley, eelllng imitation butter contrary to
law, continued to February 7; John Guthrie,

of wife, noned: wiuiam itz
Patrick and John Fitzpatrlok, breaoh of the
peaoe against Henry Eller, continued to Feb
rnsry 1.

Comrt Notes.
William Gray and wife of Aon street were

yeeterday made defendanta in suits brought
by the Elm City Market company andCharlea

Bart at uo. to recover iw of money due.
Property of the defendanta was ettaohed by
Deputy Sheriff. Konold.

The case of Mrs. Kate Foley, proprietress
of a Grand avenue grocery store oharged with
Belling oleomargarine contrary to law, was
eontlnned nntll February 7.

Jwrara ft the Court or Common Pleas.
The jurors for the February term of the

erimlnal aide of the Common Pleaa whioh
opens next Tuesday are: J. Myron Hu)I
Charlea H. Parker and George M. Crampton
of Madison. H. L. Sohlelter, Juliue An
draws and Lswrsnos Leddy of Merlden, 0. S
Yale and George D. Pope of Middlebury,
Samnel O. Peok, Dennis Flndland and Wil-
liam Piatt of Mllford, B. Schmidt of Nauga-
tuok, Philip A. Glover and Dwight M. Foote
of North Branford, Charles M. Tattle and
George W. Smith of North Haven.

Registrars and Clergyman
The Rev. Dr. MoLaue, pastor ot the Col

lege street church, has written a letter In re

ply to a criticism concerning his aotlon

marrying Nellie E. Hill, a minor, to Richard
E. Plato. He says the couple came to him
with the offioial legal evldenoe from the
registrar that they were entitled to be mar-
ried and he feela satisfied that under all the
oircumetanoee marriage was in all probabllty
well in this oase and the prospects of the
young oonple tor the future are quite as fair
as ths average of their class. That there are
evils under the present system no one oan
deny. It the registrar, who is the appointed
omoer wnose business it is to Know tnat tney
are of age and qualified to be married, Issues
a lloenee in violation of the lawa and is dere-
lict in duty, then let the aggrieved person or
the State's attorney prosecute such registrar
end let him be punished to the full extent of
the MW.

ENTRIES QP MBnCHAHPlSB
Prone Porelgn Porta nt the Hew Ha

ven Custom aaonae.
Entries of merohandlae from foreign porta

at tbe New Haven oustom house for the
month ending 81st January, 1890.

George R. Ford, cer steamship Adriatic, from
Dirmingnam, i oaae .iiTerwarv.

Msyer, Btrouse a Co., per steamship City of Chi
eaao. from Nottinkham. 18 eases lace trlmminss
per steamahlp Neciar, from Bremen, 1 oase lace
trimmings.

H. Kndajatn, per steamahlp Qalla, from (
Btantlnoole. 8 cases oriental article..

Mayer, Btrouwa Oo , per steamship La Bour- -
goyne, from HaTra, 10 cases nomatrlps; per stesm-sni-

City of Berlin, from Liverpool.
Merlden Britannia oompany, Merlden, per steam-

ship La Normandle, from Paris, 8 eases decorated
onioa,

James D. Bergen, Merlden, per steamship Brit
annia, from Liverpool, 11 oasss cut glassware.Robert Veltch a Bon, par steamship Denm
from London. IS ban seeds.

DeBuaey, Manwarmga Co., per steamship Ber-vi-

from London, t oases shlrtUurs.
Mayer, Btrouse A C, per City ot Chester, from

nocungnam, caves mmnunga.
O. W. Wilson a Oo., per steamship Bervla, from

I. X. Ball a Bon Co., per steamship Xgyp. from
ijDnufm, ou cam. via xom gin.Frank 8. Piatt, per steamahlp Lydlan Monarch,
from London. IS anoka aeeda.

Lynda Harrison, per steamship Sorrento, from
XMunourg, i oae gwawwaro.

Jsnn a. Hwns ana Prof. Garland,
At the Churoh of the Messiah thla evening

James A. Heme, the well known gifted
actor, will give a dramatio reading entitled
"Under the Lion's Paw," and Prof. Hsmlin
Garland will give an address on the "Social
Problem." The entertainment will begin at
o O'oioox. aamiasion iree.

IBPHIB OP BSTBDlnT.

Plro Commissioners nsllta ana Stan-nar- d

Haaaaomely Remembereel.
At a special meeting of the fire commis-

sioners last night Commissioner Mullen wss
presented with a tantalus liquor ease of an-

tique oak. It was worded as follows:
Presented to

Jsmes T. Mullen
By the members of the Board ot Fire Commission-

ers ot New Havsn, January, 1890.
Oommlasioner, Fratd.nt, JfSS-188-

Another handsome trophy, a silver olgar
oaae engraved with a like insorlption, would
have been presented to Commissioner Stan-nar- d,

bnt for ths flrat tints In three years
this gentleman failed to be present at ths
board s nesting.

lion Line.
Bvsrv Dav Except Satnrday.

--Va, Leave New Haven from Stalin
JOHli H. 6TARIN, Captain McAlfaer, every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERABTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Muinuov, leave new x ora mnu xror 10, i. .n., iumot Conrttandt street, at 9 p. m.; tbe Starin every
sLunuay, weanesoay ana raaay, tne irnuur every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Snnday
wKub wni irom aew xorx.r are, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom si.Excursion tickets $1.25.rrae nage leaves tbe depot on arrival or
Hartford train, and fmm mnv, minmh enrf nhanAl
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

Tickets and Stater cotes can be purchased at the
TontineHotel.atthellownee1Inw.no.. sssnhanal
street, and at Peck a bishop's, T08 Chapel street.

Al. VAN YALiMBUKU, Agent,New Haven. Oonn.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Dally for New York Fare 75c, taclaa- -
SDK rjcrin menruon aiusm, eo.for six days, $1.35.
- Jf The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.atasSr.J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

tn o'cloca p. m., 8undays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck A Bluhoo. 702 Chanel aUeea.
and at Kiock'e drug store, corner cf Chapel and
unurcnsis. rne steamer (JUNT1JNEN ial, uaptaiaStevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Bnndays

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Blip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL a 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Hunaay moat lor New York The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room? sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'street, at 9 p. m.
JAMES H. WARP. Agent- -

KEW YORK, NEW BATE
AMU IlAktTl'OKI. St. K..

December 22, 1889.
Tbaiks Leavb New Havsn as Follow:Tor Neva- - York a:50. 4:2C fdaliv siarm

Monday). 4:S0. t6:15. T7:09. t7:S0. :10. 8:W.
9:36, tl0:30, 11:50 a. m.. I:30. 1:45 (Stamford

ace.). 2:30, '3:33,4:00 (Stamford acc.),4:S0,5:30,
5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport acc, 7M, 8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), S:10, S:15. 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) Sundays 3:5C, 4:W. 4:50, 8:00

m.. o:oo, o:i, -- 7:ua. -- o:o7, e:i&, --viup. m.
Kor Boston via Bnrlnefleld 1:16. 6:40

8:00, 11:05, a. m., 1:05. --5:55 p. m. BmrOATS
--1:10 -- D:sa ra.mgnt, p.For Boston via New London and Provtdencr

3:1S a. m. Fast expresses (12:05. --3:05 and 6:56
p. m.) Sundays 2:13 a. m , C:E5 p. m.

Wot Boston via Hartford and New York and
New England R. B 2:06p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. V. and N. K
B. R. 'S.X p. m. tost express BtrssATs S:0E
p. tn.
For mfertdsn, Hartford, SprlngflaK,Bte. 12:25 night, 1:18 night 6:40, 8:00, 10:85,

11:05 a.m., 12:16, 1:C3, (2:05 to Hartford only,)
1:10, 6:02 (6:29 to Hrnford), '5:55, 8:80, 10:06
p. m. Bohdays l:ie night, 5:55 p. m.
Shore Line Drnsios.

For New London, Bte. 2:13 night, 7:41.
11:05 a. m., 12:05, 2:35, 3:05, 5:15, 6:15 6:56
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc.) Bomdai- s- "1:45 night
6:55 p.m.

Am Line Dtvtbiov.
For nilddletowia, Wllllsnaatle, Bt -

Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:, 6:O0,
6:14 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley K. R.. and at
Wulimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at TurnersvtUe with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive InNewEaven at 9:16 a. m, 1:21
6:67, 8:50 p.m.

Nausatuoe Division.
Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:45

p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Wingted and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a. m.
Northampton Division.

For Sfcelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and New
Hartford and Intermediate stations, train,
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For WIlllamabnrgB, Nortnaanpton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From WllilamabDrs train arrives at 9:56

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Bhelbnrne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHKPA,D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Hem rcl Bop't. Qen. Fass. Agent

'Express Trains. tLoyal Express.

Slew Raven and Derby Railroad,Train Arrangement commencing Jan. 12, 1880.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 6:5?, T:20, 9:49 and 10:00, 11:55 a. nv. 1:00, 8:85,
4:40, 6:35, 7:1 , 8:50 and 11:15 p. w.

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 12:15, 8:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:4 a. JL, 12:50, 8:30,
4:08, ens. t:tO, 8:20 p. m.

Bunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11:15 p. m.

Bunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla with passengcltrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves

with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. B. R.
She 6:50,9:40 a. m. and 4:49 p. m. trains ont of

New Haven connect at Botsford tor all points on
the Housatonic RB. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonio BR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.Bup't.
New Haven. Jan . 12, 1890.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Bock & Mix's
drug store, or at Betts & Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully.

nl5 W. H. DOOTJTTLE.

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOW THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

AScientificitnit Standard Popular Medical Treatisa
on the Errors of Y 0:1 th, I re mature Decline, Nerrooa

and Physical Debility, Imparities of the Blood.

Hesnltin? from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation,

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal Svo. Beautiful

' binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. II! ns
trative Prospectus Fret, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. If. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived tha GOL ANDJFAVDLLED MED AD
from the National ivfedicai Association for
thin PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS ud'PHYSICAL DEBILlTY.Dr.Parkerandacorpaof Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of
TIIE PEABODY MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed aa above.

BALLOONS, BALLOONS.

A Full Line of New Goods.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Kites, Tops, Marbles, Hooples.
Iumn Dnnso Cufihor Ball

WUIIII IIWIU, IIUUUUI UUII
ETC., ETO.,

At Lowest Prices, Wholesale and Retail.

W. J. ATWATEB & CO.,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

laSl New Haven. Oona.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND HUSKIES -

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interest
MORTGAGE BONDS.

Large Security.In Different Sizes, $20O to 94,000
The $4,000 Is on f 13,500 security, part improved

city property renting for $840 a year. I am well
acquainted with tbis property and highly recom-
mend it for trust funds, or any other. Time five
years, semi-annu- interest, with coupons.

514 GEORGE STREET.

JODN KERLEY

INVESTMENT BONDS
FOR SALE.

$5,000 New Haven & West Haven Horse RR. Co.
6 per cant, bonds.

$2,000 New York a New England RR. Co. 1st
mortgage 7 per cent' bonds.

$l,OC0 New York & New England RR. Co. 1st
mortgage 6 per cent, bonds.

$5,000 New Haven & Derby BR. Co. 1st mortgage6 per ct. certiQcates, guarteed by Housa. BR. Oo.
$5,003 New Rocbelle Gas Oo. 1st mtg. 6 p.c bonds.
$3,000 Consolidated Electrio Light Co. ot Port-

land, Ma, lat mortgage 6 per cent, bonds.
FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

GOLD MEDAIy. PAS IS. 1878.
W. BAKER & CCS

C3rBreamst uocoa
Im absolutely yntre enu

tt ts WIWU.
No CliemicaZs

.ra used in Hi prerw ration. It sal wnam Ikrrm time tMa ttnmfk nt Cocoa
mired with SUrch, Arrowroot or Sagw,
snd is therefor, rmr room coarxxnicml.

delicioa, ,
MrenKtbcrunv, Ea

SU.Y DnKSTKD, and dmiimbrv .a.Sir tanBrki . well . par to taSZ
Sold y ereeers eYarrwkrl.

The Planter ft Poitr whistle which wat blown
Monday morning sounds familiar, it sounds go d
too it used o ba blown at 5:80 and 6:30 a. m. 1 he
present P. A P. company ill blow it at 6 and 1.

Walllngford.
Jan. 81. A game of polo on the ice will

be played this afternoon, weath.r permitting,
between the eolderetB and platen of Simpson,
Hall, Miller A Co.

A. H. Dntton post eamp nre
George W. Morse continues very ill.
A. H. Bartholomew stumbled and fell

Wednesday night in entering tbe Times office
and struck his head against a pane of glass
with snob force as to break it.

The Women's Belief corpalmeet by invita
tion a tMrs. J. W. Lane's house next Wed-
nesday evening.

Hamden.
Jan. 31. The condition of Dixwell avenue

from Henrv street through Hamden Plains
is and has been for many montha a disgraoe
to civilization. Horses and vehiolea flounder
through the mudholes with great difficulty.
Repeated complaints fail to bring the needed
remedy.

The farmers and other residents now
count their fowls every morning since the
recent raid on eeveral hen roosts by certain
narrow guage thieves. Some of the robbers
are happily now in jail.

Next Sunday morning the eelebratlon of
of the Lord's supper will take place at the
Methodist church. In the afternoon at 5

o'clock tbe Rev. N. Hubbell will preach on
the "Preolousness of Jesus."

The Rev. D. MoMnllen, a former pastor of
the Methodist ohureh, expects to remove to
another field of labor from Islip, L. I., in
April, where he has preached for the past
three years.

Tbe Rev. F. A. Scoheid of Higganum has
been invited to the pulpit of the Methodist
churoh for the ensuing conference year to
succeed the Rev. Nathan Hubbell, who has
recently resigned. It is auite uncertain
whether Mr. booneld win aocept tbe invita-
tion. '

A large number of families ars still afflict
ed with la grippe, or the bad results of its
visitation. Aa "misery loves company" the
invalida are consoled in part by the faot that
the eoourge is very nearly cosmopolitan.

The prospects of a local loe orop is daily
becoming more and more nebulous. Ar-
rangements have been made by dealers to
prooure a supply irom Maine, in case of
failure here.

General State Hews
HE IS BETTER.

The report that Quartermaster-Gener- al

Rudd has been seriously ill is without found
ation. He has been ill, but not critieally,and
is better.

ROT DAMAOED,

The new schooner John H. Piatt ie at New
London being rigged. The wreckers who
got ber off a ledge of rocks state that she
escaped damage.

CLERK TJTLET IS ILL.

Mr. George T. Utley, olerk of the board of
railroad commissioners, is down again with
the grip. He had just recovered from a se
vere attaok of it.

ACCEPTS.

The Rev. C. N. Nichols of Montville has
accepted a unanimous call from the Baptist
church at Andover to become its pastor, and
will soon commence bis labors in the new
field.

ENDED HER LITE A BAD OASE,

William H. Mabry, the first letter carrier
appointed in Bridgeport, killed himself yee
terday by outtlng his throat while despond
ent. His wife hss for years been subject
to frequent fits of insanity lasting for months
at a time, and had been sent to Uiddletown
many times. Saturday she was again sent
to the insane retreat, after which the de
ceased broke down and yeeterday ended hie
lite.
WHAT MR. HALE SAID ABOUT THE PALO ALTO

YOUNGSTERS.

Mr. J. H. Hale, who wrote the California
letter wherein reference was made to Senator
Stanford's stock, and which occasioned some
oritioism, was in Hartford yesterday snd he
wss questioned about tbe matter. He laugh
ingly replied that the critic misquoted him
from tne start, tie naa said nothing about
"yearlings and two year-olds- ." What he did
say waa that a dozen or more two and three-
year-old- s were shown in 2:20 or better. Theee
youngsters are as mature aa northern bred
colts usually are at a year or more older. A
man, who has not seen them has no concep-
tion about it. And when yon remember that
there are some eight hundred or more of
them frolicking about the plaoe il wonld be
indeed surprising if there could not be fonnd
even a greater number than a dozen whioh
could do a mile in the time mentioned,

w. w. PEASE.

Watson W. Pease, a popular and influen-
tial man in Suffield, died Saturday last, agdoa. as naa neia various town omces.
HABTFOBDS POPULATION TBE COURANT ON

m RrrajrccT.
The registrars are officers 'designated by

law to enreil tne voters of tbe state. It is
their business to keep a record of theotti
zens of their town, and their work is gener
ally regarded aa thoroughly done. It fur
nishes the basts for a calculation, which is
of especial interest now that the reoent Bible
society of Hartford census has been made
publio. It gives ns something to figure on
as to tne population of tbis and other cities

Tbe following table shows the registered
vote (not the votes cast) in the yeara 1880
and 1S, eacb ot them "presidential years,"
and shows the preoentage of increase. If we
assume that the whole population lnoreased
at the aame ratio, we can take the official
1880 population and reckon what that in
1888 wae by a very simple process. Tbe
table gives the reeult:

Reg. Voters Population
1831 1898 in B.C. 1

Syra.
New Haven.... ..H.63S 10,176 63,000 81,230
Hartford .. 9,997 13,082 4S.S57 61,486
Bridgeport .. 6,045 S.831 t?,148 41.8--

Waterbury.. ... .. .,576 6 .47 S0.S70 S8.S7S
Merlden .. tm 5,809 18,340 84,808
Mew London. . . .. 1,400 8.906 10,517 11,063

The figures of registration ars the offioial
returns in eaon cam. Tbe ealoulation givee
Hartford in 1888 a population of 51,486. The
reoently published oenena, already referred
to, made ont in 1889, pnt it at 48,179. Thua
tbis oaloulation made na more than 3,000
better, and that one year earlier, besides. If
we carry the 1888 estimate out to a full ten
yeara at the same ratio, it gives Hartford
population in 1890 of 53.719. Bat the faot
is thst in ths years 1888 and 1889 we have
been unquestionably gaining more rapidlythan in tbe earlier yeara of this decade. The
Couraot'a own belief is that the 1893 census
will give ue more than 55,000. We ehould
be glad to see it 60,000.

In every town where Savena is introduced
the sale ie larger than all other washing
compounds. t.t&s eowetw.

Rallraaa Bonds Qnl.t A Plrm to
Strong Tona la the market Bears
Unsuccessful in Their Raid The
Cloee Fairly Active and Pirns to
Strong. St. Tons. Jan. 81.
Bailroad bonds were quiet. The sales reached

81,693,000. The market displayed a firm to strong
tone, but the changes ars small, as a rule, and
without special significance. American Dock and
Improvement company's rose to 110, Metropolitan
seconds 8 to 108J4, Michigan Central fives 1 to 111,
Milwaukee, Lake 8hore and Western sixes 1 to 119,

and St. Louis and Cairo fours 14 to SOM.

The bears tried unsuccessfully to raid the stock
market aad then concluded to let matters
drift. Pacific Mail mounted to 41g against H0$i
last eveniny, but lost almost all of the improve-
ment, closing with only a fractional gain. New
England was also prominent for the buying both
for Boston and Inside account, and the stock is one
ot ths few showing a material Improvement for the
day. In the last rally the coal stocks were the
leaders after being held comparatively quiet all
day long, but, like most of the others, their iufluc-tuatio-

were small and their final gains fractional.
The attack of the bears was mosl felt la the gran-
gers and Rock Island bore the blunt. The trusts
were quiet and failed to moke any important
movement, and, in fact, the only decided move-
ment of the day was in Evansville and Terra
Haute, which shot up from 103 to 106M again.'
102K le-s- t evening. Tbe marked closed fairly ac-
tive and fltm to strong on the rally, generally at
Insignificant ohangs for the day.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL a SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

ma Asked
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 8'K S7H
Alton a Terra Haute ti 45
Alton ajterre Haute, Pfd 110 125
Atchison. mi B2H
Canada Southern 64?a 65
Canadian Pacific 75K 7Si
Central Pacific Sifi 84V

Chicago a Alton ISO 135

Chesapeake a Ohio 86 86M
Chesapeake a Ohlo.lat Pfd 64, 65HS

Chesapeake a Ohio, Sd Pfd 44 45
Chicago, Burlington aQuincy W74 10744;
O. OTO. a St. Louis 72W 7tH
O. O. O. a St. Louis, Pfd SSA 98M
Chicago a East Illinois 8Ua 88
Chicago a,East Illinois, Pfd 79 80M
Chicago Gas Trusts 47M 47M
Chicago a Northwest Ill 111)4
Chicago a Northwest, Pfd 140 1404
Chicago, Mil. a St. Paul 69 70
Chicago, Mil. a St. Paul, Pfd 115 116

Chicago, R. I. a Pacific &5K 95K
Chicago, St. Louisa Pittaburg. . . . . 10 17U
Ohicago,S(.LonaaPUtsburglPtd.. 47 49
Consolidated Gas 96?i ni
Columbus a Hocking Valley S3 - 2iU
Columbus a Hocking Coal. 17 18U
Del.. Lack, a western..... 'sea
Del. a Hudson'Canal 161
East Tenn., Va. a Georgia
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd
East Tennessee, 8d Pfd......
Erie...
Erie Seconds . ,
Erie a Western
Erie a Western, Pfd. . . . . ....
Impress Adams............'..,.American ................

United states..... .

OUR

MARK-DOW- N

Out : Sale.

OFFERED

Whole Year.

our FINE ULSTERS that have

Beaver Overcoats that we are sell
$15.

Overcoats that we are selling at
All colors, brown, blue and black

Overcoats that we are selling for

are selling for $11.75. Marked

Men's Pantaloons,
$5.50 and $6.00, marked down to

9

several lines made by Messrs. Bay
have marked down from $8.50,

Hare Never Been Offered.

Oregon Short Line

and Utah Northern

Railway Company

Consolidated First Mortgage 5 Per

Cent. Gold Bonds, due

April I, 1919.

Interest Guaranteed by the
Union Pacific Railway Co. by
traffic agreement.

Issue limited to $27,000 per mile, including termi-
nals ($2,003 per mile) and all underlying mortgage
bonds.

The entire issue may be retired at 105 and Inter-ea- t,

but no part less than the whole can be drawn.
For sale at 95 and Interest,
Right reserved to advance price without notice.

Bonds deliverable February 4th.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
66 State Street.

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.,
44 State Street.

Boston. January 24th, 1890. ja25 6t

SeTfiD Per Cent

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO,

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New Haven.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. ' 838 Chapel ' Street
HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Streets.

BONDS.
We have perfected arrangements for the purchaseana sale oe

Municipal, County, School,Street Improvement, tVater
Works, Electric Light, Street

Railway and Debenture Bonds,
In sums to suit the investor.

Coupons payable rate 5 to 7 p. ct.
Government and Railroad Bonds and Stocks at

daily quotations.
Telephone call 684.

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL..... ...9300,000
SURPLUS... .... 70,000

' Debentures and Baal Batata loans
Guaranteed 0 1- -2 Per Cent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
the Atlantic Trust Company, of New Y.rkclty.

These securities are positively safe Investments.
8end for circulars, or call and investigate.

i HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Church St., Mew Haven. Ct.

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our investors. All loans

carefully selected and guarantee given If desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMP80N,

Room 18 Bowdltoh building. 109 Oranm street.

HOUSATONIO BONDS.
Parties holding Housatonio 5 per cent. Consoli- - '

datel Bonds, issued 1880, redeemable April 1st,
1890, can have them cashed, at par and interest to
date, at office of

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,'
. Beakers sad Brokers, 198 ORANQE STREET. I

Absolutely Pure

li'.mlK, nii.l cnro b lrt In wl'A""
Biufllinilu i,l low trat, "hoi w.lshl, alum or pnosaaaM
utiwdtfr. Unlit nnllt tn rtin.

Uoyal Wahiku I'owom Co.. 10WallSt..N.T.

AT HOME,
night Hero In Boston,

W mas. the best

In
moklna-.bet-

and be tsatla.
tell.

T7t 1fvlng too Cigar.
we can it
SLEEPER'

EYE.
AH druggists and m i .pit

dealers mU ic.
TUY ON C

, AND REE.

Trade Hark.
TALE, BRYAN A CO., Wbolasale Agents,

New Haven, Conn.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
Th. claim to cur. all diseases mar at flrat glance

mm vary soaura : out arter reaawg our pampoiei,
giving a history er th. Micro tv. Killer, up am
th. tnn Ihitnrv of dlMaaa. and readlne our tc
nionluls, which prove conclusively there Is no dts

aas ti win dob cure, me trum or. our iwriiua w
come, clear. No paraon suffering from any blood,
ohranla or erjnt.alnu. disease ahould let a day
pass without getting and reading thia Interesting
book, which will be given away or mauea ire, Tne
rentl.nin eonneotad with thl. comDany are Well

known bullosas msn of thla city. Agentl wanted
.Terr .her. Address

TI11S

Wm. Radam
Microbe

Killer Co.,
S t Sixth Avenue,

ill w! y NEW TORE OITT.

MIDWINTER MUSIC.
Hullo, a handmaid, ttaada ready to assist In all

aociai pi.aaura ana gaieties.

Social SInclnaT.
"Collece Ronn." Boo I "Collet. Bonn for Benio

Oultar," each (I ' Good Old Bongs we Used lo
amy, ei.vu.

Teinneranee.
"Temnsr.nc OnMd." SSe. or S 1.00 doaae. Em.

eraon & M irv. "T.mceranoa Rallvina Sons."
13a, or fa 00 doaen, Hull.

Anthem Ilooki.
"Easy Anltiera.," HOo, or $7.90 doitn, Emerson.

"Anthems of Fralse," $1, or $9 doieo, Emerson.
"American Anthem Book," $1.95, or $14 doaen,
Dow'a 'Knpoum--. and Sentences," Nc, $7.2) dos.

Easy Cantata.
Sacred ; "Ruth and Boaa," (So, $6 dosen;

6!io, or tn d sen Secular t 'Dairymaid'
Buppar," 90o, or $10 dos.t "Warden of Binning
ilow.ru," 40e, or 11.00 down,
Great Success of our New f)l Un

lo Book.
"Piano Claulna," vol. 1 and vol. t; "Popular Pi-

ano Collection," "Popular Dance Music Collection,"
"rlong Ola-tlr- a for Kopr.no," "Bong Olaraloa for
Alio." "Clalo Uarltona and Baaa Soots." "classic
Tenor Bong l" each book $i.

Mailed for retail prion.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.

MEDICAL ANHQUHCEMEHT.

Dr. U. 51. JOHNSTONE,
Of 61 Eaat T.nth nrnt, Hew Terk City,

Ataoclate of Ir. Louie J. Jordan,

SPECIALIST IN NERVOUS DISEASES
AND

functional Disorders of the Uri-

nary and Reproductive
Organs,

By thla method Inform, hla patient and the nubile
that ha hu opened a

BRANCH Or'flUE Iil NEW HAVEN AT

Ho. 01 Ollre Sirrctcor. Cbapel,
Whan be will daflfStteuianOv t

olrli. hours to 1 and 5 to 8.
"Sundays, 10 to only.

NERVOUS and PHYSICAL DEBILITY,
VITALITY, LOST HEALTH AND

HTRKNr rH from Indlaoratioo, dissipation or any
otb.r oaum. A aaf. and aura cur. oy oiratui.
prompt and aklll'nl treatment.

Out or town natlanta plraae write. aSt 6m

Sir Some
il Children

Too Fast
bdoom llatltsa, frntful, without nr
ti, thin and wank. But you can for-
tify them and build thorn up, by tho

"SCOWS
EDUILSn

CF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of JJUne and Soda.
They will tk It readily, for K It aU
moat at palatable a milk, And It
should be remembered that AS A FBI.
TKNT1VR OR (X'KR Or COUGHS OB COLDS,
IN BOTH THI OLD AND Y0UN9, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. AvoUtnbuHuUoiunfffd.

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious etTr-t- s are removed, while the
viilunblo nifldlnlnnl properties are retained.
It noAnewri all the seuntlve, anodyne, and
antMiui.inoillo powers of Opium, but pro-uni- te,

no nlnKn.ss of tho sloinnch, no vom-
it I mf. noootlvimna, no headache. In acute
nrrvcni dtaontcr. It la an Invaluable rem-
edy, and Is recommended by the best fbyslcluns.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
373 Poarl St.. New York.

atones, QnuQts, &c

FIRST CLASS

PLOMBINGHAS FITTING

J. If. Buckley. 179 Chnrow

FRANG0NIA GRAND.
,1,000 In Vse luTMsCltr.

And a large n$il$f$gfI'gm Stove.
'

Wekeeprepalraforalmoas erery kind of Btovw
adRanite sold la Hew Bavea tor the past twenty--

joM il aa ls aanlt fUeet.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

ATCHISON, TOREK A &
SANTA FE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Referring to a proposal for a Stock Trust,

made by us in our oiroular of December 16th
last, we beg to state that in accordance with
tbe suggestions made to os by a number of
influential stockholders, we have caused the
following modifications to be made In the
Eeed of Trust, viz. :

To the four Trustees already named,
Messrs. George C. Msgoun, Thomas Bar-

ing, Oliver W. Feabody and John J.
MoCook, there have been added Messrs.
B. P. Cheney and Levi C. Wade, of
Boston, and William J. Rotoh of New
Bedford, Mats.

Any vacancy occurring in the Trust
during the period of its exlstenoe is to
be filled by the remaining Trustees.

The limit of time haa been ohanged,
so that, Instead of the Trust extending
to the 1st of July, 1890, it is now made
to expire the 1st of July, 1895.

This Trust will be deolared effective
when at least three hundred thousand
(300,000) shares of stock have been de-

posited ; before auoh declaration haa
been made, but not afterwardB, any
Stock Trust Certificates may be surren-
dered and the stock represented by them
withdrawn. Application will be made to
have the Trust Certificates listed In Bos-

ton, New York, snd London, so that
they shall be saleable at all times.

If tho Trust as now constituted commends
itself to your judgment, please forward your
certificate of stock to the Boston Safb De-

posit and Tbust Company, No. 87 Milk
Street, Boston, who will ieeue in ezohange
therefor, and return to you free of expense,
Stock Trust Certificates entitling the holder
to all dividends, rights, and other beneficial
interests scorning to, or growing ont of, the
deposited shares, and to tbe return of a like
number of shares when the Trust has ex-

pired, unless tbe same shall be further ex-
tended by the respective parties in interest.

Holders of Stock of the Atchison. Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad Oompany should de-
liver their certificates, assigned upon the
backs, or with a power of attorney to transfer
the same, to George C. Magonn, Thomas
Baring, Oliver W. Peabody, John J. MoCook,
B. P. Cheney, Levi O. Wade and William J.
Rotoh, to the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Oompany, subject to an agreement that the
title to snoh stock and the voting power
thereon shall be veeted in the above-name- d

persons until July 1, 1895.
Powers of Attorney and copies of the

Trust Deed will be furnished by the Truet
Company.

It is important to all interested that the
Trust shall be completed at the earliest pos-
sible date, and stockholders should forward
their certificates promptly, in oase they de-

cide to participate.
Very respeotf nlly yours,

KIDDER, PEADODY A CO.
118 Devonshire street.

Boston, Jan. 80, 1890.

Tbe undersigned believe the above Voting
Trust to be a wise and necessary precaution,
and they recommend to all their rs

to pat their stock in theTtust
without delay.

RobxbtC. WiNTHaop, Thos. Niokbbsoh,
John Lowell, Att'y, Wm. F. Wklb,
Charles G. Wblb, Joseph H. Wun,
Geobob W. Weld, Bamubx Watts, .

Isaac T. Bubb, Lucius G. Pratt,
Wabkbn Sawtik, . A. W. NicxxasoaT,
Alsxr Spiabs, Frank Mobison,
Edwin H. Abbott, R. M. Morse, Jb.,
Charles R. Codman, Geo. A. Nickerson,
B. Sohlsbtnger, A. Cochrane A Co.,
Gxoroh B. Wilbur, Caleb Foote,
3. B. Tilsston, George F. Talbot,
J. H. Hecht, Thos. P. Proctor,
John J. Bright, John E, De win,
Charles A. Welch, E. R. Morse A Bbo.,
Blake Bbos. & Co. , Parkinson A Burr,
Richardson, Hill A John O. Chatfin,

Co., Wm.Minott, Jr., Att'y
Kinnicut A De witt, Henrt .Woods,
Henry W. Putnam,' E. Q. Sylvester,
Arthur Rotoh, ' John Conness,
Brewster, Cobb A Royal W. Tubner,

Estabrook, : Edward F. Daland,
Ardbew Hicks, E. Ftebbon Beebe.

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
DISTRIBUTED.

WITH THREE DOLL ARS
YOTJ CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN 100-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

bond participates in FOUREVERY ANNUALLY, and has tbe chance to
obtain more than one premium. In addition to
this each bond must be redeemed with AT LEAST
100 LIRE.

Every bond has the opportunity of being re-

deemed with one or more of the following larger
premiums :

1 Premium a 2,000,000 Lire
5 Premiums a 1,600,000 Lire
1 Premium is 500,000 Llro
5 Premiums a 400,000 Llro
6 Premiums a 200,000 Lire

79 Premiums a 100,000 Lire
59 Premiums a 50,000 Lire

Eta, Etc, Etc NO BLANKS.
And every bond bought of us with $3 Is entitled

to the whole premium that may be drawn thereon
at the next redemption drawing.

Out of town orders sent in registered letters and
inolosing (3 will secure one of these bonds for the
next redemption. Balance payable in monthly
Instalments. For bonds, circulars or any other In-

formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

31 and S3 Broadway, New York City.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

N. B. In writing mention the Journal and Cour
tar. al8 w&stf

rCV BURGLARY, FIRE,Utr I FORGERIES.
Bt HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

IlercantilB Safo Senosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY.DOL

LARS. Absolute security for Ponds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of val --.e. Access to vault through ths
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

T3 Cnurck, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to ineiect
ths company's premises. Open from 9 a. m, to I
p. m.
TnoM4sH.TsowBP.iDax. Frest.

Oliver 8. Whits, Vic Prest.
.odw Qua. IT Tftow.Rirma. We aw Treap.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW BAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, 'DO, $660,453.63.

directors:
Ohas B. Leete, Cornelius Piorpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. SI. Mason, 8. E, Merwln,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. B. Tyler.
0HA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.J P. DEWELL. H, 0.FULLER.
Vloe President. Asst Secretary.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Fort Wayne & Jackson RR. Pref 'd, guaranteed.
Massawippi RR., guaranteed.
Portland Electrio Light.
Peck Stow a Wilcox Oompany.
Holyoke and Weslflelfl RR. 1st 7's.
Windsor Locks Water Oo. 5's of 1909,

for ten years.
Lombard Company Loans. '

KIMBEHLY & ROOT,
a30 Bankers, 183 Orange street.

LIVERPOOL,
LOUDON AND GLOBE,

iisiraAircE co.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company
Off THE WORLD.

J. G. & J. C. NORTH, Agents,
TO CH.TJRCH 8TREBT.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

.
- 27 State Street.

IffCOUPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
O. SValERSlOK, Prea't. D. A. ALDEN. Cash.

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for the benefit of patrons.
DIso0u0Ays,Kon4sysuadT1iursdys. d9t W. BASES & CO Dorctectcr, Vm,


